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Carpenter Down Safely
search aircraft-By ALVIN B. WKBB JB. j But a Navy 

United Pretta Intenutki»l i subse<me«Kly {Hcked np the ipacc- 
APE CANAVERAL (UPl) | craft’s radio kndinf beacon and 
Scott Carpenter rode three followed it to .find Carpenter 
e.H in orbit around the perched in a life raft, 
h today but overshot his The plane’s discovery was re- 

anned Atlantic landing area ported to reporters Ivere at I ;22
p.m. The spacecraft. Aurora-7, 

riding the waves near the

■■ v-t

I

gave recover}' forces an 
cious 40 minutes before 

liey found hhn.
Space officials lost radio con- 
ct with the 37-year-old astronaut 
jrtly after 12:30 p.m. EST and 

|C1d it appeared he had overshot 
py 200 miles the scheduled land- 
itg area 800 miles southeast of 
sre.

was 
raft.

At 1:32 p m., the Navy plane 
reported after a close look that 
Carpenter was "apparently sitting 
comfortably in his raft."

Carpenter had embarked on his 
space fact-finding mission atop an 
Atlas rocket at 7:43 a.m. after the

snnoothest countdown in the hti> 
tory of the Mercury man inoebit 
program.

The overshot brought his flight 
to a suspenseful conclusion which 
had officials and reporters biting 
their nails.

An Air Force search plane ar
rived over Carpenter’s raft at 
1:30 p.m., almost an hour after 
the capsule landed.

Two paramedics, men with par
achutes, leaped into the sea to 
attach a large flotation bgg to

ad while waiting for aurface craft 
4o. cnodv«r him. _  «♦ 9 •

The National Aeronautics and 
Space A«tolniMration estimated 
that Carpenter's s p a c e c r a f t  
touched' down about 12:41 p.m. 
about 1.000 miles southeast of 
here.

At about 12:11 p. m. EST, brak
ing rockets to bring his craft 
down from orbit srere fired as he 
approached the southwest . coast 
of the United States.

He.» had reported everything
Aurora-7 to keep it afloat and to aboard the craft in good condt 
give Carpentaf any help ha naad-ltibn for the fiery descent through

thtiatmoaphera to splashdown in 
thgiAtlanfic. _

As expected, radio corttact was 
lost during the descent because 
of ioniMtion ef th ^  atmosphere 
by the 3,000-degrea heat generated 
by air friction.

Officials concluded when con
tact was not qtiickly regained 
that Carpenter’s craft had coma 
in an .angle which meant ha had 
overshot the mark.

They estimated the overshot at 
about 2M miles.

Planes with para-medics 
aboard wert dispatched ta search 
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Convinced 
Murdered

Life Imprisonmenti Kennedy On New Course Trying
Sentence Given 
To Ex-Gea Salan To G ef Medical Aid Bill Passed

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi- 
• dent Kennedy is on a new course 

PARIS (UPI) — A high mili- effort to push his medical
care program through Congress. 
He is attempting to have the pub
lic equste opposKion to medicare

itary tribunal Wednesday night 
spared the life of. Raoul Salan. 
leader of the terrorist Sec'-et
Army Organizatioa (OAS) in Al- ,  ^and against the Social
fdria It sevtencad him to life 
iiOprisonment on grounda of "ex- 
tefiualing circunsstances”  in his 
trfason casa. . . .

Security program, including o I d 
age pensions.

His discussion of medical tare 
for the aged and attacks on the

Tha verdict was a sajprise. b e -1pj.n by.tha American Medical
cause few observers here expect' 
•d Salan t<f escape the death -pen-1 

•afty which the same court last | 
|menth gave his No. 2 man in the • 
OAS, Edmond Jouhaud.

After tha ruling was announced I 
4n a hush^ courtmom, former I 
General Salan. France’s most dec- ’ 
orated Boldier, .said quietly: !

"Thank you. Thank you for 
France.*’

The usug] penalty for treason in 
Prance ia death.

One eif the first repercussions of 
tl*e verdict was expected to be 
commutation of Jouhaud’s sen
tence b̂ ' President Charles de 
Caulla. Jouhaud also is a fonner 
army general.

Association (AMA) dominated

n e w s  conference Kennedy made two other pointsKennedy’s 
Wednesday.

The President made it abun
dantly clear that he has no in
tention ef accepting a  compro
mise which would retreat from 
his plan to finance medical care 
through Soitial Security taxes.

"Social Security .is the heart of 
the lagislation," ha said. "That 
would be Just the giving up on 
the bill and wa don’t plan te do 
that."

T/ie Dragon To 
Be Given Here

i

Efforts Continue 
h  Fight Against 
Pollution By Salt

In their effort to fight salt water 
follution. Red River pollution and 
health officers are in the Panhan- 
|Hc area checking oil leases for 
violations of required salt water 
disposal.
 ̂ C. 0 . Glenn, chief enforcement 

officer of the Red River Authority 
of Texas. Pollution Division.- Wich- 
hs Fafls. said today he and 0. W. 
Ross, deputy^polhirion o f f i c e r ,  

'are making a detailed survey in 
Cray. W h e e l e r ,  Collingsworth, 
Carson and Hemphill Counties of 
the open oil pits and checking oil 
leases for violations of salt wqtbr 

• dispoals.
"Our purpose ig to get all of 

^he large and small oil companies 
m cooperate in our salt water dis
posal afforts on the oil field pol
lution, and we are finding it nec
essary to file injunctions or re- 
atraining orders on some of the 
Operators to make them comply 
with our rules and regulations,”  
Glenn said.

According to Glenn, operators 
(Sea EFFORTS, Page 4).. — l— l.

\ AirpoH- Manager 
Is Sought H ere

The Gray County A i r p o r t  
Board i» looking for a manager 
for Parry Lefort Airport, accord-> 
ing to an announcement today by 
Qob Priot, board president.

Price said anyone interested in 
the post of airport manager 
should file application by latter 
to the Gray County Airport Board, 
care of R. ZJ Batson Jr„ Secre
tary, P.O. Box 1101, Pampa j 

'Applications, he said, will be 
takM until June S. A lter .th at 
date applicants will Iw g i v e n  
appointments for interviews 
members of the board.

by

Pampa will host the cast and 
crew of "The Dragon" Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday, May 
30. 31 and June I, at 8 p.m. in 
the Junior High School auditori
um, it was announced following 
a citizens committee meeting yes
terday afternoon.

"The Dragon" is a play written 
by Nationalist Chinese students as 
part of the world-wide anti-Com- 
munist movement and carries a 
crew of 128 persona representing 
51 persons from Nationalist China, 
now on the Island of Formosa, 
and representatives from II other 
nations.

The citizens meeting, held in 
the conference room of the Cham
ber of Commerce office, heard a 
brief background of the play and 
the necessary requirements f o r  
bringing the production to Pam
pa. from Allan Cook, of Canada, 
and Richard Wailes, S e a t t l e ,  
Wash , coordinators for the group 
which is now on a nation • wide 
tour.

Wailes explained to the citizens 
present that approximately IS 
homes would be needed to house 
the cast and crew. He explained 
that the play was written, design
ed and acted in by the present 
members. Leading the production 
is Gen. Ho Ying-Chin, who is for
mer prime minister of China and 
currently holds the poat of chair
man of the President’ ŝ  Military 
Strategy Board of the Reput)lic of 
China.

Repre.sented at yesterday’s 
meeting were members of t h e  
Chamber of Commerce, Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, Jaycee- 
Ettes, Altrusa Gub, and city of
ficials.

Red Wedgeworth, manager of 
the Chamber of (^mmerca, who 
headed the committee maeting, 
asked for the vote on the issiic 
of inviting the production to per
form in Pampa am) the vote was 
unanimously in favdr

General chairmen appointed for 
the production are Melvin Jayroa 
and A. J. Carubbi.

CanibbI announcad tha foliow
ing committees to bead up tha 
various tasks ef preparation to 
showtime.

Publicity, Bob Hale, Pampa 
Daily News: Coy Palmar, KBMF 
Rsdp:^ Jofwi Callarman. KPDN; 
and Hank Huntley, KHHH.
. Ticket and fiaancihg

arc Mr. and Mrs. Ganc Hollar.
Tha largest problem. Wedge- 

worth said, is tha housing. T h a  
following ladies were appointed te 
head this committaa. Mrs. L. L. 
Harkins, Mrs. Bob Curry, Mrs. 
Vera Lard and Mrs. G e o r g e  
Friauf.

Eddie Potnac, vice president of 
the Junior Chamber of (Com
merce. is in charge of the audi
torium and facilities there.

The committee voted to set tick
et prices at SI for balcony and 
$1.50 for first floor seats. Curtain 
time for each performance will 
be at I p.m.■ t

if any persons are intereeted in 
housing the cast or crew for three 
or four nights, they are asked to 
contact the Chamber of Com
merce office in City Hall by tel
ephoning MO 4-3241 between • 
a.m. and 5 p.m.

The group, in its tour of * the 
world’s nations,' il presenting the 
drama built around recent events 
in (China, to depict the fall of 
(China’s mainland to the commu
nists, and the effect it currently 
is having on the Chinese people.

concerning the medicare battle. 
One was that the AMA is using 
almost the same language, includ
ing such phrases as "crual hoax." 
to fight medicare that ^ em- 
ployad against Social Security in 
the 1830s. The second point wtk 
that ha has no intention of pro
posing extension ef the pending 
program te includa paymants for 
doctor bills.

Other developments at the newt 
conference, Kennedy’s 33nd in 
Washington sinca taking offica:

—Ha believes the recently tum
bling stock market wiH reverse 
itself over the "long haul" and 
follow the generally improving 
trend of the overall national econ
omy.

—The government is trying to 
facilitate the, entrance to this 
country ef several thousand refu- 
gets from Communist China un
der emergency provisions of the 
McCarran-Valtcr Act used to ad
mit Hungarian and Cuban raf- 
ugecs.

—He knocked down the

Final Report 
Is Due From 
Pathologist-'

FRANKLIN. Tex. (UPI) -  Dr. 
Joaeph Jadiimczyk, a Houston 
pathologist, planned to give his 
final report today of ap autopsy 
he conducted on the body --of an 
agriculture official he thihl ŝ was 
murdered while investigating the 
Billie Sol Estes business empire.

Jachimciyk said in a prelimifK 
aiy report to tha grand jury on 
Tuesday he fiilt Henry H. Mar- 
shalL II, was killad last year in
stead of committing suicide. He 
said he would make a final report 
today after completing studies of 
body tissue and other tests.

. -f

FRANKLIN. Tax. (UPI) — Tex- 
aa Alty. (>«n. Will Wilton an- 
aauaced today that Agriculture 
Sacrotary Orville Freomao re
fused te provide a grand j u r y  
with a full report oa aa iovestiga- j 
tieo of Billie Sal Estes that Heary i 
A. Marshall asade bafare be anys- 
teriausly died last June.

ASTRONAUT SCOTT CARPENTER
. . .  up, oround, down ond tofo

★  " ^ ★  I ★  ★  *  *

Ex-Pampan Is A m e rica n s  H ap p y

cVplu°Wor'J<^'+ ^ 0 ’’+ Succeeds
By Unilad Press tnteraatieaal

A former Psmpan was one of I Carpenter watched'
the key figure. I .  the final check-11™"* * C ^ v e r a l ^ c h .

. '  , .President Kennedy watched on
up for Astronaut Scott Carpenter .  ^  t^e White and

millions of other Americans fol
lowed astroneut Scott\Cjirpenter’B 
voyage into space by., televisioa

atorbital flight this morning 
Capa Canaveral.

He was Billy R o g ^  Gantz, son 
of Shelby Gantz of Amarillo, w ho-*” ** radio today, 
formerly managed the Friendly! America rejoiced at the sue- 
Men's Store in Pampa. | ce»*»ul Cape Canaveral launching

A number of Pampans reported |
,of the Aurora-7, but probably no 

.mpans reponro.^^. happier than the aatro- 
seemg Gantz on television t h i s  j,r«ve wife, first of the

in her compact trailer in • 
Boulder, Colo., tfuilcr camp. She 
was described m  "elatod—you 
> t r

Carpenter’s chemist father. Dr. 
Merion SeoM Carpenter, stuck 
close to hit television sat at his 
rustic home in Palmer Lake, Colo. 
He admitted he was nervous but 
said ha tried ixit to show it.

About 5,000 commuters thronged 
the upper level waiting room at 

(See AMERICANS. Page 4)

that American soldiers in Thai
land were without ammunition. 
Ha explained that because die 
U S forces were in a friendly 
country, they were not carrying 
loaded weapons, but that suf
ficient ammunition was available 
if needed in e hurry.

—He wants the recent W h i t e  
Houm  conference on labor a n d  
management repeated in coming 
months to discuss basic national 
problems more than immediate 
labor-management issues.

—He would not be drawn into 
a discussion of the mysterious 
death of Henry H. Marshall, Ag
riculture Department official who 
died from gun wounds while 
studying the affairs of Texas fi
nancier Billie SoL Estes. T h e  
President said a public judgment 
of this particular aspect of the

An unimpeachable source t o l d  
U n i t e d  Press International 

idea I Wedneaday that investigators are

tangled Estes case should await 
The Ladder,"' a short allegory j completion of an inquiry by t h 1 

(See ‘DRAGON*. Page 4) I FBI.

now fully convinced that Marshall 
was murdered and that three sus
pects arc being closely watched.

He said Marshall may h a v e  
been shot for revenge or to pre
vent detection. '

T h e  grand jury has issued a 
subpoena for WlUiam Elliott, head 
of the investigative division of the 
Agriculture Stabilization and Con
servation Service for this region, 
and ordered him to bring along 
hit file concerning Estes* cikton 
acreage allotments.

The question a grand jury here 
is trying to decide is whether a 
man could commit suicide by 
shooting himself five times with 
a 22-caliber bolt-action rifle. Each 
shot would involve five separate 
hand motkmf. Or was Henry H. 
Marshall murdered? He was the 
head of the Production Adjust
ment Department of the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture office in 
Texas.

moniing. He was the man in the 
white coat who was the last to 
enter the capsule for a final check 
before the capsule hatch w a s  
sealed.

Gantz is the grandson of J. H. 
Gantz, 821 N. Yeager, and Mrs. 
H. M. Hassell. 130 S. Hobart. 
An aunt and unde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Gantz, reside at 345 Sun
set Drive.

Gantz, a civilian employe at the 
Cape, also was a' member of the 
12 - man standby group that made 
the final check at the time of 
C^pt. John Glenn's flight into or
bit.

He was born in Pampa a n d  
attended elementary and h i g h  
school hare. Hit wife, P a u l a ,  
formerly taught school at Pampa 
High.

WEATHER
(Diract From AmariOa Waather

I
- -Bureau)

PAMPA AND VICINITY-Claudy 
ta partly cloudy'  through Friday. 
Coaler Friday. Scattered afternoon 
and tvening thundorshowers. Law 
tanight 00 and tha high Friday M.

spacemen’s wives to watch blast
off at dost range.

Friends said Mrs. Carpaater 
was "in orbit herscifjfrobablyl 
tho happiest woman alive today."

Soviet academician Laonid 
Sedov, president of the Interna
tional Aatronautical Federation, 
said in Moscow thaC be found 
"great satisfaction" in the news 
that the "first phase" had gone 
successfully. He wished Carpenter 
a "safe return to earth."

Americans were well informed 
of the progress of Carpenter’s 
three-orbit journey. Many news
papers rushed out first editions 
with large h e a d l i n e s .  Subway 
riders deep beneath New York 
streets were posted with up-to-the- 
minute anQouncements on the pub- 

{lie address sytem.
Americans were jubilant and 

many hailed the fHfm as another 
auspicious step in the space race 
with the Russians.
. "It is something all people 

should be glad thay can behold." 
said Mrs. Jerry Coan, a Gevc- 
land housewife.

Carpenter’s mother and thrac 
friends watched television cover
age of the historic event on a set

PAMPAN ELECTED — Win- 
ford L. Veale, necretary- man
ager of the Pampa Credit 
Bureau, yesterday was elected 
vice-president - of the Texai 
Association of Oedit Bureaus. 
Vealc’s election to the state 
post came at the 62nd annual 
Te>JRs Credit (Conference in 
Houston. J. E. R. (ChUton m  
of Dallas was Heeled presi
dent. (Chilton is a son-in-law of 
William T. Fraser of Pampa.

M cClelb Creek Watershed Hearing 
Is Scheduled For McLean On

The McClellah Creek W a t e r -  
sh^ hearing ia aet for 2 p.m. 
Saturday in tha McLaan H i g h  
School Auditorium. Tha genaral 
public ia invited to attend thisf 
hearing where testimonies will be 
heard, as to the need of this pro
ject.

sioner’s Courts of Gray and Car- An applicidion for assistance was 
son Counties ware requested to . submitted in May, 1900. 
fponaor a Watershed Application! A field examination was held 
for Assistance. • November, 1960, to determine

' the, economic feasibility of

A A

These groups agreed to coop
erate with tha local people in the 
watershed and signed an applica-

In 1939, landowners and opera- ,0 the State Soil Conserve 
tors in the McClellan Croak Wa- tion Board for assiatance. Thay

appointed Bitty B. Davis as chair<: 
man af tha Sttering Committaa 
for watershed operations. Davit 
and soma othtr membart of the

tarshad, which is looatad m south 
Gray and Carson Counties, con
ducted two lor throe meetings to 
become inforfoed onr how the Wa
tershed Protection and Flood Pra- 
veiition Proiuam could assist ,
them in meeting their problems ol̂  (jg Schaffer, collected information 
flooding and erosion in the wa- on damages i being expeHenced.^
tershed. -------------------1> —.................... .

1

t h e
project.

111# state of Texas hsu at pres
ent 50 active applicariona for en- 
ginatring planning assistance on 
this type project. There are plan- 
nmg parties to plan abo«H I or 0 
of these projects each year,. For 
this reason, the State Soil Con
servation Board has astablishad

I I* ,,

The Gray County Soil Conserve 
hon Distreu, McGellan Soil Cm- 

chairmNHMrvatioa District and Cotnais-

oommittea, Leslie Dqrtty, Milton I certain rrkaria for watersheds to 
Carpanten Felton Webb and Cur- meet btlorc , planning activities

art set. Duirng April and May 
the Board has scheduled six Pub
lic Hearings to help them in sei- 

hardwaro ting pianning priorities. One of
wa have k. Lewis Hdsro.

Adv.
these bemg considered is thc^Mc- 
-(JleiUui Creak Watarshad.

. - 't

<X)VLD THIS BE PREVENTFJIT -ir Shown here in the result of a ftash flood on Juna 
4, 1961, when this bridge was washed out on Highway 291 between Lefors and Alan- 
reed on the McClellan Creek. A McOelian Creek watershed hearing is aet for 2 p.m. 
Saturday in McLean to determine if the correct wateaf ahed structures could pjwwnt 
aucb waah-outa gg iJata. AfiMUg Nawi
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P O S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Brown of 

Amarillo visited atith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Cunningham 
over the woekand.
, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Kkiard are 
vacatkming in Arkansas.

Mr. and ,Mrs. S. B. Kiser ro> 
ceived word recently that their 
fraadson. Roy Sanford Kiser of 
Amarillo had received an appcrfnt- 
« e n t  to the Air Force Acadamy 
^ t Colorado Springs. Colo. He is 
^ e  son of Roy Kiser, former Mc- 
Xean reeident

Boy Scout treup ZS^Mriicipated 
rfeonIn the sute wide celebration of

•T Am an American’* Sunday. 
]khey erected a typical camp site 
) i  the City Park and twre hosts 
^  area residents through the aft-

K

amoon.
Mrs. Byron Simpson, Miss Mel- 

3 ^  Simpson apd Miu Sandra Van- 
Aandin^am of Mobeetic visited 
^ t h  the R. C. Parkers Sunday. 
>lelba sUyed for a longer visit 
'Wtd will ^  here several weeks.

The McLean High School s t y- 
Alint body, in a meeting last 

>reek. chose cheer leaders for the 
^M 3-a  school term. Elected by 
^popular vote srere Donna Hinton, 
^enior; Barbara Smith, junior; 
4 jnda  Tindall, sophomore: and 
TBtaron Goldston; freshman.

Visiting with their parents and 
^grandparents Sunday were Keith 
■Goodman of Lubbock, and Mr. 
land Mrs. Kannetk Goodman and 
yh ild ien of Amarillo.
!  Mrs. Frimk Rogers presented 
*her piano pupils in recital Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Nettie Marks of Sarcorie. 
•Missouri spent last week w i t h  
Pier sister, Mrs. Sam McClellan.
• Mr, and Mrs. Frank Hambright 
land Gene left Tuesday morning 
f o r  California where th ^  will visit 
his mother, Mrs. Anna Hambright 
In San Diago, and his brother, H. 

'C . Hambright in Dulzoro.
.  The McLean band, under t h e  
^direction of Jimmy D, Boyd, met 
Trecantly and elected officers for 
•the 1IC43 school year. Selected 

were Alan Keen, president; Mike 
Johnson, vice president; Sharon 
Sitter, daereUry; Linda Qiull and 

3Meriiyn Mcllroy, trensurem.
2 Mr. and Mrs. MOard Windom 
land children of Clarendon visited 
9rith his sister and family| Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hambright and 

.Gene.
-  Mr. and Mrs. Billy Clay and 
'children of AbHene visited w i t h  
•her parents. Mer^and Mrs. Earl 
'Eustace over the weekend. Karen 

Sue. who had Been viAting her 
grandparents returned heme with 

'h e r  perents.
• Mias Clara Anderson of Ft. 
.Worth visitod with her sister and 
'fam ily , Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eu- 
.stace ever the weekend.

Wall Street 
In Review

I  W al Street Chatter
;  NEW YORK (UPI) — The up-1 
'  permost question at this juncture I 
•Is whether or not the market has 
wseen tha Iowa, according to Jo- 
*eeph E. Granville ef E. F. Hut- 
•ton. The answer, he says, might 
^  that ki terms ef indhriduel 
-''Stocks the lew has not necessarily i 
*been seen but in terms of tha | 
•Dew-Jones industrisi average it I 
Iv e ry  well might have been. 1 
*' It ia Granville’s belief that h ' 
.srouM  take a virtual Niagara of! 
• aolting to paaetrate recently at ' 
tuM iriiad  technical barriers.

i  Ittvastors Research Co. says the ] 
^Important thing to remember is 
I th s t  the market was extremely i |  
«eversold « t  the Dow-Jones Indus-1 

trial MC level — as oversold a t : 
*njt will ever get. The upside p o -; 
*tential in common stocks is very || 
'•great, the downside risk very lim -. 

Red. the service feels.

:  A. M. Kidder A Co. sUtes that 
^eince we are In a highly critical 
"phese technicelly s»c should use 
•eatrem e caation. remain on the 
leidolines end retain previously 

reoemmeadod gold stocks.
.MV

International Stetiatkel Bureau, 
m b e .  hi its selected securities
*  guide finds thaf the internal posi

tion ef the market has stabilized 
and is Aewing signs ef some im- 

ISB recommends that 
are underinvested 

■heuld utilise this period te ec-
aumulnte deairabie ssLurUn.

______  r V
•a Alcxaider .HamB- 
«gd i PMilMt set- 

nort cv»- 
• hese, iaves-

__ _____  non stock
an tnMIes and eliminate 

ive Issue*. ''
/

w Venden Broek. Lieber A C e .. 
this Is hardly a tfm# for 

teuge speculstiflB an the 
ef bull v#r*us beer mar-^ 

"The eempeniefl impfwving' 
fhi^td find * %e i r |
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S U G A R
IMPERIAL

PURE
CANE

5-Ib.
bag

Cards are Ls.sued and redt^med to 
Adults only. Employees of Furr’s, 
Inc. and their Immediate families 
are not eligible to participate.

Save, Too W ith  
Frontier Stamps

It’s a .silpe thing — Start your card SOON! Every card is worth at 
least $1.00 when completed and you may win up to $1,000. No purchaM* 
necessary. It costs NOTHING! Begin your PREMIUM CARD at Furr’r  
today. Cards win in Denominations of $1.00, $2,00, $3,00, $10.00, $50.00,' 
$100, $230 and $1,000. '

M E L L O R I N E Dartmouth 
Assorted Flavors 

Yz Gallon

MIRACLE W HIP
COCA - COLA Reg. 6 bottle Ctn. 

W ith Deposit

Pork &  Beans
VAN  CAM PS 
NO. 300 
C A N _____

Family Pack Aut.
icR Cr«om Vz gal.
Del Monte

C O F F E E M aryland Club 
A ll Grinds 

1-lb. c o n ________ 59
Peas 303 con

Champ, Tall can
Dog Food 2 for
Supreme
Fig Bars lb. pkg

15c
35c

ALUM INUM aor
fURf'5

S P IN A C H Del Monte 
No. 303 

Con

R O I T
P I E S

LOW CVERyDAY PRICED
AT FURR'C

PROOF OF )fW R  . .  .

Banquet 
Fresh Frozen 
Apple,
Peach or 
Cherry, eo. 25C

FRYERS
2 9

Mexico

PINEAPPIES E d . 25
STRAWBERRIES

Calif. 2  p+s. yo<

6REEN BEANS
K .  Y .  L b . 19

U.S.D.A 
GRADE A 
WHOLE

Chuck
Ground

, USDA 
Graded 

GexxJ, lb. 45C

HAND LOTION
7 9

JERGEN’S. WITH DISPENSER 
DELVYE BOTTLE, $1.25 SIZE ,

»
- 4

$ «

RIeht Guartl OtllatU
Dtodoranf ^

3 - Ik . 98 *

C

— _________  79c
ClVonfing Crtom__________ 98c Siz« 79c:

— - ______ > 79c
1.50Volu« -  7 9 c
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« > Top Student

jg*

Awards Given 
At Panhandle

* BRYAN T. CLEMENS ' 
. . .  to Purdue

former Pampan
o

Awarded Year Of 
Graduate Study

Bryan T. Clemens, son of Mr. 
jmd Mrs. B. T. Clemens, Skelly* 
town, a 19S2 graduate of Pampa 
High School, has been awarded an 
academic year for graduate study 
In the field of counseling a n d  
guidance at Purdue University, 
t^fayette, Ind.
* The. grant was given under 
provision of the National Defense 
Education Act and provides funds 
for the year of study beginning 
September 10, 1962.

Clemens has taught in the Stin
nett School System for the past

• two yeanr. He was a social stil̂  
... dies teacher at Sam Houston Jun

ior High School in Borger before
• moving to Stinnet.

While attending Pampa H i j  h 
School. Bryan participated in ath- 

,  letics and was a member of a 
number of organizations. He was 
Student Body President his senior 
year.

While at Purdue University, 
Clemens will attend the Basic In
stitute in Counseling and Guid- 

_ance which will offer 30 hours of 
graduate credit toward the Mas- 

ner’ s Degree in Education. Upon 
Ijrompletion of the course of study, 
l^e will be a qualified public school 
rjcounselor.
7* The Board of Education of the 
^Stinnett schools has granted Clem- 

ens a one-year leave of absence 
•Mo enable him to accept the study 

grant. Mrs. Gemens and t h e i r
• four children will accompany him 
'  during the year of study in In-

-diana.

Quotes In 
The News

By United Press Inleraatienal
* CENTERVILLE, Iowa — Curtis 
Breen, assistant /police chief of 
Ihe community where a Continen-

* )al Airlines jetliner crashed:
* “ Our estimate is that the craft 
^exploded iiv,the air. We arc pick
ing the stufNup over a 16-mile 
.krea.” /

* ALGIERS, Algeria—A European 
doctor who was a director of an

.Algiers clinic but forced to flee 
.“ the war-tom country;

“ Nobody defends us. The.situa- 
■tion in Algeri* is a catastro^ic. 1 
^eft behind everything I had.”

•  -  - -

• WASHINGTON-President Ken- 
liedy. In a message to the U.S.

Com m ittee for Refugees, which is 
drying to assist thousands who 
pre fleeing Hed China;

^  “ The quedt for human dignity 
unites East Germans in Berlin,
Chinese in Hong Kong and Cubans 
In Miami. We must identify our- 

'selves with this cause/'

CANTON. G a .-V . R. Ke; .̂ after 
.authorities raided and dynamited 
*a moonshine still on his property:
• “ Things are getting so stiff up Mrs. Gerima 
•in these hills, a man can't run 
off two good batches of whisky 

' ^ f o r e  his whole operation gets 
Mown up.”

PANHANDLE (Spl) -  Janice 
Skaggs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Judson Skaggs and Rudy Robin
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Robinson, received the coveted 
Danforth awards at graduation 
exercises, Friday evening. May 
II, "sf the Senior Class of Pan
handle High School.

This award goes to the boy and 
girl chosen by faculty members 
as being the most outstanding in 
physical, fuental, spiritual a n d  
social attributes. Awards and ci
tations were given by^arlos Car
ter, principal.

Janice received the award as 
outstanding student in band and 
received a band scholarship to 
West Texas College. She was pre
sented a 1150 scholarship by the 
Panhandle Ground Water Conser-1 
vation District for her essay writ
ten on water conservntion. Felix 
Ryals, manager of the district,! 
naiade the presentation. The 150 
scholarship awarded annually by 
the Panhandle Classroom Teach
er's Association was also received 
by Miss Skaggs. She also received 
an award for outstanding work in 
Review Math. Rudy was givan an 
award for making the highest 
grade in Texas History.

Molly Johnson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Johnson, valedic
torian with an average of 93.13 
and 21^ credits, was given sc hoi- 
arshipt by, the Texas Education 
Agency to any state s u p p o r t -  
ed, school and by the Texas Coun- 
ciFpf Ghorehes to, any. church re
lated college. She was given the' 
Fine Arts Gub English award for 
an average of 95.11 for four years 
of English. She also received out
standing student awards in Chem
istry, English IV. joumaluoi and 
physical education. She received 
a perfect attendance award for 
this year and was cited for miss
ing onijf 5 days in four years.

Bill Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs,
J. P. Smith, salutatorian, with 
an average of 91.95 and TIV* cred
its, was given scholarships to any 
church related college and was 
cited for his outstanding work in 
Spanish TT.

Other awards given were the 
Sl.OM Texas AAM Opportunity 
Award to Stanley Hearron who 
ranked-iourth-iq the class with I 
an average of 96.33 and 2IV4 cred-i 
its. Other awards and citations j 
given Stanley were Fine A r t s  
Mathematics for an average of 
94.79 for four years work; out
standing student in physics, wood- 
wording II, solid geometry, trig
onometry and economics. Stanley 
is the ton of Mr. and Mrs. George ! 
Hearron. |

Edgerton (Butch) Haskin, third i 
ranking student in the class with i 
an average of M.5I and 2IVi cred-! 
its, was presented the 1125 Vet- j 
erans of Foreign Word Schotar- 
ship by Leon Martin. Commander 
of James Mecaskey Post 6792, j 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Butch i 
is the son of Sgt. and Mrs. E. R. j 
Haskin. !

Jenny Dove, received the Fine | 
Arts lien ee  Award for an av-j 
erage of 94.25 for four years. She j 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.] 
Frank Dove. j

Travis Dehart, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. Dehart, received the 
$100 scholarship given by the Fine I 
Arts Club for his all round ability. I 

The W  scholarship was |
given'to Leonard Harguess, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. Harguess. 
Leonard also received a citation 
for outstanding civics student.

Linda £ j^ a n ,  daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B Putman w a s  
named outstanding student in 
shorthand, typing II and business 
machines.

For their work as editors of 
“ The Lair,'' school year book, and 
The Panther Scream, s c h o o l  
paper, Janice Skaggs, and Jerry 
Lane, son of Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Lane, received citiations. 

Nello Paterlini, son of Mr. and 
Paterhni, Parma, 

Italy, and Panhandle's first ex
change student, was announced as 
having'an average of 94 M for his 
senior year's work. His American

parents are Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Davis. “ — Tu:

Others receiving perfect attend
ance awards were Virginia (^ray, 
daughter of Sgt. and Mrs. Claude 
R. Gray, and Donald Sharp, son 
of Mn and Mrs. Dari Sharp fo^ 
the second consecutive year. An
nette FarreU, daughter of Mr, gnd 
Mrs. I. L. Farrell missed oni day 
to enroll in Midwestern College 
and had missed only two days in 
the three y e a r s  previously. 
Charles Russ, son of Mr. a n d  
Mrs. Charles Russ, missed one 
day this year and 4 in the pre
vious three years.

Mihon Walker, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Walker and c l a s s  
president, presented the S e n,i o r 
Gift of $200.00 to the school to be 
used in pufehasing raised letter
ing for identifying the high school 
building. The gift was accepted 
by 'suoerintendent of s c h o o l s .

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM ’

UPl Earaiga N am  Aiaa^rxt .
In Johannejsburg, South Africa^ 

this week, a group of women 
stood in quiet defiance, holding

Ui|4>ugA parliament would give 
Verwoerd's Nationalist govern
ment the strongest police powers 
ever held in South Africa in 
peacetime.

The women, with their “ flame 
aloft their “ flame of freedom " of freedom," were members of 

lycressive nighta they the Black Sash Organization, so-

Freeman Melton, • Jr.
Others receiving diplomas were 

Eugene Barnes. Daniel Bednorz, 
Carolyn Bell, Eta Ray Blalock. 
Val Gene Boothe, Kerrie B o y d ,  
Patsy Branum, Stanley Chado, 
Judy Cheek, Emma Jo Crocker, 
Jim Elder, Nancy Ensey, Jenny 
Harper, M>ke James, F r a n c e s  
Jonss, Norman Marler, Frances 
Metcalf, Judy Orr, Sondra Price,

withstood a mob of jeering 
th« in bright sweaters and 

l^ h e r  jackets who pelted them 
with eggs, tomatoes and waters 
filled bags and kicked over a 
placard which read:

“ Reject the sabotage bill to end 
all- liberty.”

The women and Ihe jacketed 
youths are symbolic of an ever- 
widening division of public opinion 
in the Union of South ^frica over 
Prime Minister Hendrick Ver
woerd's determined e f f o r t s  to 
maintain whits supremacy (apar- 

itheid), increasingly oppressive toDouglas Reach, Wayna Schicke 
daitz, Linda May Sharp, Glenda , white opposition and black alike. 
Smith and Harold P. Smith, Jr. I new bill now on its way

called for fhannarka of aaounung 
for the South Afcica'a loss of fcae> 
dome.

They, and many another South 
African, believed the police pow
ers bill endangered freedom of 
the press, academic freedom and 
freedom of religion.

The bill, which includes the 
death penalty, covers a wide field, 
and, Hi  critics say,, places upon 
the defendant the responsibility 
for proving his innocence rather 
than the state proving his guilt..

Specifically, .it defines sabotage 
as any act endangering law and 
order, safety or public health, or 
interfering with the frek move-
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FRIG ID A IRE Super Room

AIR CONDITIONER
115 Volt — No Special Wiring Needed 

Can't sleep? Come in tomorrow to buy ■ ' 

new Prigidaire Super Room Air Condition- |

,r. Big coolmg at low cot. ^

CROSSMAN 
APPLIANCE. COMPANY

Pampa's Oldeat i l  Largeat Appliaaoe Store 
OMAC BIDOET.TERMS )

Where You Can Be Aaaured Of Competeolj Trained 
Serrlce After Sale 1

2-Wav Radio Equipped For Faater Sefvipe
S23 W. FOSTER MO 4^ 31

ment‘  of traffic. It alao coven 
acts interfering with public ser
vices, such as water and clactric 
supplits and health services, or 
Tre f̂Hate ^buildings.

It does away, with pra-Mal ^  
amihation or trioL-^ Jury,

Apartheid in Squth Africa had 
its real beginnings in 1949 under 
Premier Daniel F. Malan who 
was elected by a Nationalist-Afri- 
kaner bloc primarily represanting 
descendants of a a r I y Dutch 
settlars.

It instituted acts prohibiting 
mixed marriages and requiring 
(he ^ t h  African population t o j^ ^ ^ ^  
carry identity cards according to | 
color. I

It also set up segregated areas i 
specifying where m e m b e r s  ofj 
each group, white, black, or | 
mixed, might live.

Even more itringent sagraga' 
tion acts were carried out by Ma« 
Ian's successor, JohanMs Strij*. 
dom, and have been pushed stii{' 
further by Verwoerd. His polic* 
hiirvo
stratori he himself n e a i^ "
was killed by a shot fired by a 
dissident farmer of English de
scent in 1960.

Demonstrations by women of 
the Black Sash art unlikely to 
change either Verwoerd's mind o f 
policies but they are manifeata- 
tions of a growingly impossibta

BOB KIRKPATRICK
Painting A Sand Blasting 

Spiay Brush or BoO
Coll MO 5-2630

ARMOUR STAR

H A M
400 GOLD BOND STAMPS FREE

Whofe Or 
Shank LB.

ARMOUR STAR

E X T R A  ^  

S T A M P S

mth the Durduue of j
COOK BOOK

ANGEL FOOD 
CAKE

H A M
Oaa Cm m * fw  faailly

BU TT
H ALF

ARMOUR STAR

H A M CEN TER 
C U T ' 

SLICES

1 0 0
'o o to so **® !

<6UA the tmrdum of

33»/3
L. P. RECORDS

IW l Om  Caaqaa Nr Nerfi

50

1 0 0

with the pmdtam o£

BANQUET
FROZEN 

WES
Uah Oaa Caapea far I

•' t ( J I ii
toitk the ptutkam of

4 L IG H T  
BULBS

Oaa Caapaa Nr fi

V,
U.S.DX
GOOD

TV«S COOfOH

Club Steak U.SJ5.A.
GOOD

s ta u r s

tm m a m m
tBkh the jwehme of

DASH 
SOAP

JUMBO SIZE sraMf*

*ntk the jnwthme

3 DEL MONTE

CORN
303 CANS

Om  Csapaa Nr N adlpv^

LA D Y  BORDEN

Cream
FREE!

LADY BORDEN  
IC E  CREA M

SERVED ALL DAY FRI. & SAT.

•  Freshest Produce In Town

BANANAS
Calif.

Strawberries 5t $100
Slicing

Cucumbers

C O F F E E W H ITE
SWAN lb

C O R N W H ITE SW AN C. 
GOLDEN 4:59

M I L K Carnation Tall Can for $ 1 0 0

S A L T W apco 26-Oz. Box

WTiite Swan 12-oz. White Swan Strawberry iS-oz.

Luncheon Meat .. 3 for SI Preserves. . . . . 39c
Elmprs Elconomy .

E g g s d o z .  33c
Sunshine Lb. Box

Hi-Ho Crackers. . . . 35c

Borden's Borden 4 Ptick

9 9 *Biscuits. . . . . 14^ can Diet 900
Hershey 16-oz.

Choc.Syruo.... 1 9 *
Gt. Size

TREND 3 9 *
Reg. ,)9c Meads

Potato Chips... 4 9 * DOUBLE STAMPS
WED. WITH EACH $2.50 PUR.

Y t

S
WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO 
I,rHIT QI!ANTIT»;S

S U P E R M A R K E T S
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C arpenter
o

for the craft, preaumably bobbinf! 
In th« Atlantic. I

Offictala said it would take 
them about an hour to raach the | 
calculated kndins spot.

After firing of the braking rock
ets. radioed information from the 
craft showed this sequence:

U;24 p.m. EST, control system 
Mill working.

13:29 p.m.. spacecraft soaring 
over the Gulf ef Mexico and in 
contact with Cape Canaveral.

About 12:30 p.m.. Carpenter
told as he sped over Florida that 
sea landing conditions were ideal.

By this time (he spacecraft was 
plunging into dense layers of the 
atmosphere and braking sharply. 
Pre-estimates were that decelera
tion forces would multiply Car

' i l l a i n l j  -  «
-  -  A b o u t
P s^ o p le  -  -
llM  New* iav,vM '  r**4*r* te > 

oa«in* I* or eMUl tc*ina about tho^ 
ooaslt-a* aau golna* of tbow olv— 1
>r frl*'«e* Nir tueluaiou In th ie. 

4 leltima t
I e  'adlcatae ante aevoittMog J

Pampa Boat and Ski Club will 
hold its regular meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Friday in the Knights of 
Pythias Hall. 315 N, Nelson. Re
freshments will be served during 
the social hour.

Garage Sale: Estate Dtspeeal
Mi.dred and H.E. .Carlson. 1(10 
Hamilton Sat. 10 to I, Sunday 3 to 
5.*

Panpa Credit Women's C l u b  
penter's 155 pounds by about 7Vi’ will maet Friday at 7:30 p.m. in 
times as the craft slowed from the home of Mrs. Ruth McQueery, 
moie than 17.500 miles an hour to 705 Deane Drive. The monthlyle th u

lut 270 miles an hour n  fiveabout 
minutes.

At the same time, the temper
ature built up in the air around 
the craft'i blunt nose. Hacking 
aut radio.

Carpenter fired three reverse 
rockets at about 13; It p.m. to 
alow the capsule below orbital 
apeed.

Aurora-7 began dipping deeper 
into the earth’s atmosphere, meet
ing increasing pretaura as it did.

lesaon and a report on the con
vention held recently in Houston 
is on the agenda.

Jeycae « Ettee will meet to
night in the City Club Room at 
7:30 p.m. Members end a l l  
Jaycec wives arc urged to attend.

Party Shoppe 1425 N. Habart has 
a complete line of Wedding An
nouncements, napkins, favors and 
gifts.*

The Saif Improvement Ctiak, 
eponaored by the Altrusa Club of

Summer Reading 
Program Slated
By Lovett Litirary

Don’t let this summer "drift 
by”  without earning a Vacation 
Reading Club Certificate, Mr s .  
Lillian Snow, librarian of the Lov
ett Memorial Library, said this 
week.

Young Texans (primary, e I e- 
nientary, junior and teen - agers) 
have until 2une 15 to register for 
iF.e Texas Reading Club co - spon
sored by Lovett Memorial Library 
and Texas State Library. The pur
pose of the club is to encouiage 
and stimulate interest in, reading 
|mong the younger age group.

A Reading Certificate will be 
issued to each member of the Tex
as Reading Club by Texel State 
Library, Austin, if the member 
reeds a minimum of 12 books on 
August IS.

The Texas Reading Club log h«s 
space for writing the names of 
t^ k s  read during the event end 
a!»o a drawing of the ^ew 
500.000 Texes Archives and 
brary Building.

For further information 
earning the free program see any 
staff member at Lovett Memorial 
Library. Hours axe: I a.m. to 5 
p.m.

S2.-
Li-

con-

; Pampa. will meet at 4 p.m. Fri 
Just as re-entry began, the as-^ day in Lovett Memorial Library 

troMut said ha was cx^riencing [for a clinic on make - up directed 
continued irouBlO with Tiis ailtl- ^  w BttI uhaBt. The' phogram 
tuda control system. is designed for girls on the junior

Carpenter angled the capsule so,high level
that its Hunt front end shield 
would absorb tha heat of atmos
pheric frictioo — pratacting him 
from temperatures reaching up to
9.000 degrees Fahrenheit.

It di|>ped into the atmosphere 
at a s p ^  of a Ihtla lew than
17.000 miles par hour. The rapid 
decclleration crushed Carpenter

Mexkaa Dbaer 9t Vincent Church 
Pampa. Texas. Adults $1.00. children 
50c. May 37. 1903 4 to 7 p.m.*

Misa Judy Magra af Saa Ais- 
tonio, a f r i e n d  of Eugene 
Cooper's, who is stationed with 
the AAF in Berlin. Germany. Is 
visiting with his daughter, k  1 m 
and hit parents. Mr. and Mrs. .W

against his form-fitting couch and)**- Cooper. 010 N. Gray. She also

In :

sent his apparent weight to aever- 
at times what k  actually was.

(^rpenter rose into tha sky at 
7:45 a m. E.S.T. after tha smooth
est countdown in tha history of tha 
Mercury man-in-space program.

Thera waj a moment daring 
his second orbit whan ground 
moaitora feared it might be nec- 
aasary to limit his flight to two 
•rbits.

This fear was caused by Indi- 
cations that tha fiiel aupply for 
tha spacecraft's }at contras was 
being used up too rapidly. Offici
als ordered Carpenter by radio to 
switch to hand cantrnl <4 tha jets 
ta otmserva tha supply.

They dacidad after kiokhig at 
tha Information tranemitted from 
■pacacraft i n s t r u m e n t s  that 
enough fuel was Itft to katp the 
cabin pointed r i ^  for another 
and final orbit.

Carpenter, flying at 17,533 miles 
an hour, complated hie first orbit 
at about 9:19 a.m. E.S.T. and his 
second at about 11:47 a.m. E.S.T.

Throughout both orbits. Carpen
ter performed expenmante de
signed to pile up information of 
uso to astronauta in lunar astf 
planatary miaaiaaa of tha future.

For Um  first time in the history 
of manned space fli^ t. ha ate 
solid food—bite-sized anacks which 
be said, went down all right de
spite tha space c a a d i t i o n  of 
weightlesancss which tends to 
maka objects float. Ha said th ^  
were a little crumbly.

attended Kim’s piano recital 
Monday night.

on

Pampans In 
Lubbock For 
CoC Meeting

^HIGHLA.ND GENERAL
VTOS^TTAL'NOTEr^

WEDNESDAY
Admistiens

Mrs. Kathryn Turntr, Pampa 
Mrs. Norena Kirbit, Perryton 
Dewey Lunsford. 1039 Duncan 
Mrs. Paulina Martin. 1013 E. 

Foster
Antonio Harnadez. 319 Davis 
Mrs. Margaret L. Davis. 1001 

Twiford
Baby Girl Kirbm, Perryton 
Mrs Martha Upps. 1001 N. 

Christy
Mrs. Hazel L. Sutton, 1041 Huff 

Road
Mrs. Doram Ayers. 7M W. 

Brown -»

Paul Crouch. Pampa director 
on tho board of the West Tezas 
(^ m b e r  of Cemmcrct, and E. 0 . 
Wedgeworth, manager of t h e  
Pampa chamber, left shortly aft
er noon today to attend the 44th 
annual meeting af the WTCC lo- 
morrow and Saturday in Lubbock.

Problems facing West Texas in 
trying to stimulate more tourist 
businssi will ha faced squarely 
in discussions tomorrow after-

Efforfs

Findings of tho Texas Research 
League in a study af the decline 
hi tourist business will be present
ed by Alvin A. Burger, executive 
director of tho league, and pro
posals for improvement of t h e  
Texas State Parks system w i l l  
be reviewed by a research team 
from Texas Tech under direction 
af WiHtem Marcue Goedin.

Plana for tourist promotion by 
the Texas Highway Department 
will be discusaad by Tom H. 
Taylor, director of travel and in- 
fonnation for that agency a n d  
James M. Gaines, president of the 
Texas Tourist Council will d e •- 
crib# possibilities for gainful ef
fort in this field in which a 11 
communities can share with em
phasis on the need for advertising, 
the participation of bustncM in-Ptem Page 1)
teregts and plans of his organiza- 

19 days following Iho .tibn .-
Freedom of choice in medical 

care as opposed to a social secu
rity medical program Irill be the

art gr
Injuaction o ^ ^  to cover open 
pita at praducing oil wtlle. If 
thora is no response, they a n  sub-
J*ct to fina of no mora than tl.900 top subjact on Saturday morning 
or confinement in tha county jail Tha meeting closes following a 
for not mora than 30 days. | luncheon program Saturday.

Tha wells which are causing tha
damgga arc those which have fall- \  A /  X  D  I *
en aff oa praduction and are pro-1 yyesT Deriin -pro-i
ducing more aalt water than oil. . s «  ^ s  .

Roat pdlnted out that tha tied r  O l l C G  ^ I I O O t
River, which empties into Lake 
Texoma on the Oklahoma • Tests A  X  j~ \ n riiV L i j i r  
bordar, carries 11.5 million pounds I ' v T  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 6 5
ef aiUt into the lake every 34 
hours. These figures are rtlaasad 
by tbt Unitad States Department 
af Health, ha aaid.

Plot Against lEmil Frieden.^# Am ericans 
Peron Foiled Rites Slated

have
pilot

M A D R I D  (UPl) Jiuui D 
■Peron’s p eF ^ a l secrelaiy ^said 
today that Spanish police 
f Oji<̂ e d an assassination 
against ' tha former Argentine 
strongmen.

'There was no immediate confir
mation by Spanish police.

The secretary, Juan Manuel ^Al- 
garbe. said an "undisclosed num
ber o f  plersons”  have been arrest
ed in the plo*. He aaid the assas
sins also planned to murder Ar
gentine industrialist Jorge An
tonio;

Peron immediately went into 
seclusion to prevent any attempt 
against his life, Algerbe said.

"He is somewhere, in Madrid," 
the aecretery said. "But for secur
ity reasons 1 cannot reveal his 
whereabouts."

re-
for

'Dragon'
tCosKiDuad Fran Page 1)

Rites for Emil Friedtn, a 
tired carpenter, arc planned 
3 p.m. Friday in the Z i o n  
Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Arthur Bruns, pastor, officiating.

Mr. Frieden, who was b o r n  
March 3, 1902. in Elgin, I o w a ,  
was pronounced dead on trrival 
from a heart attack at 9:45 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Worley Hospi
tal.

He was a member of the Zion 
Luthere" Church end moved to 
Pampa 10 years ego from Elgin.

Sunivors are his wife, Cora 
of the home, 313 S. Gillespie; one 
daughter Mrs. Melvin Clark of 
Pampa; one son. Dwayne Fneden 
of Elgin; two hrothers, WiH end 
Levi, both of Elgin: three sis
ters, Mrs. Easter Moore. Mr s .  
Dan Butikofer, both of E l g i n ,  
Mrs. Herman Hindermen of Fair-

staged around the problems of;^"*- Minn.; and four grendchil- 
freedom, will be presented each'*^'^®"

On The 
Record

evening during the major produc
tion.

Prior to production in the Pan
handle area, "The Dragon" has 
performed in Los Angeles, Sen 
Franl^co; Salt Lake City a n d  
Bartimille, Okla. This play con
cluded a tour of Wystem Europa 
befoiit entering tha United States.

Representatives of the produc
tion said yesterday the play it 
Free Chine’s gift to the free world 
and is anti • communis^in its
th*ma- _

Tickets for the three evM ng 
performances ere on sale at loch- 
ard Drug, Furr’s Su|^ Market, 
Southwestern PuUiq ^ i

I Pallbea 
Thomas, 

1 ^ .  Art

Pallbearers will he L l o y d  
Jay Thomas, J. P. Ceri- 
Ziebarth, Ed G e o r g e  

end Ed Finson.
The body will be sent to El

gin. where graveside rites will^be 
held Monday afternoon id the 
Apostolic Cemetery.

Church Schedules 
Graduation Rifes

srvice
ficc, Wilson Drug, i^d the Cham
ber of Commerce office.

« There wllk be graduation cere
monies for student - genealogists 
in the Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, 731 Sloan, on 

of- Sunday at 6 p.m., according to

Ros-

Elmo Helbart. 1911 S. Qark 
Miss Glenda Daiient Moore, 529 

N. WellB
R. E. Newton. 419 N. West 
Baby Girl Ayers, 739 W. Brown 
Baby Girl Lipps, 1101 N. Chris-

ly
Dora Bichsel, HOT E. Franda 
Ed Wohlgenouth, 1799 Hamihon 
Sally Keeton. White Deqr 
Mrs. Pearl Qark. Arkansas City 
A. L. Taylor, 1329 S. Sumner 
Baby Girl Martin. 1013 E. Fost

er
 ̂ Dismiesab

Mrs. Joyce Coley, end B a b y  
Giri Coley, II9I Neel Road 

Mra. EUsabath Gardner, 
well

J. B. Deni, 3144 Cheatnut 
Allie Bynim, Kingsmill 
Mrs. Barbara Kregef, 910 N. 

Nelson
L. H. Robinson. ITI3 Coffee 
Mrs. Donna Myers, 1133 Varnon

Drive
J. M Short. Pampa 
John Sublen. McLean 
Mrs. Ethel Anderson, 910 N.

Russiell
Miss Wilma Ca'rlile, Pampa 
Jo L>Tin Flowers. Miami 
Mrs. Betty Dyaon. Skallvtown 
Mrs. Lala Furgason. 309 V . 

Tuka
Mrs. Billie Lane, Skellytown 
R. L. Powell. 239 Miami Street 
Glen Welts. Phillips 
Mrs. Tressie Eubanks, 1330 S. 

Barnes
I, C. Looman, 2239 Aspen 
Raymond Stanley, Skellytown 
Mrs. Odessa Steddum, 1940 Fir 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr, and Mrs. Bull Kirbie, 

Perryton. on the birth of a girl 
at I;.19 p.m weigh ne • l*'v.

To Mr. and Mrs. Jon D. Lipps, 
1*01 N. Christy, on the birth of a 
girl at I ;51 p.m. weighing 9 lbs. 
3 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Martin. 
1913 E. Foster, on the birth of a 
kirl at 1:43 a.m. weighirtf 9 lbs. 
9^ nrs.

Man Is Fined 
On C heck  Charge

Ben Hassler, Skellj-town. w a s  
fined $5 and costs and sentenced 
to 90 days in jaU yesterday aft
ernoon when he pleaded guilty 
befora County Judge Bill Craig 
on a charge of swindling w i t h  
worthless check.

C. V. Ingrum, instructor.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wilson of 

Panhandle will be guest speakers.
Receiving genealogy graduation 

certificates Sunday evening will 
be Jr'..el Loriene Thompson, Jan
et Lonene Thompson, Dorothy 
Jean Gillii. Frankie W i l s o n  
Rodgers. Hal Hardin Boynton, 
Paulina Thomas Lae, Aneka Vic
toria Anders, Phyllis Rosalac 
Laramora end Harry Jonathan 
Lovelcsa.

(Ceomiiied From Page 1)
Grand C e n t r a l  to watch the 
launching on a giant screen. The 
crowd loosed a mighty roar when 
Carpenter’s rocket rose from its 
launching pad. .

President Kennedy watched the 
liftoff alone in his family quarters 
at tha Whlti House. He arose 
early and began watching televi
sion shortly after.

Many persons questioned by 
United Press International rtport- 
era-aeroa» the nation thought CoL 
John Glenn’a first orbital flight 
for the Unitad State# Feb. 20 was 
more spectacular.

"I'm  not very impressed by it,”  
said Charlotte Andrews, an Atlan
ta secretary. "I  got too enthusi
astic over the Glenn fTight. I hope 
everjthing goes all right but I'm 
just not as interested in this one."

Miami aocial worker Bert Garr 
called the Carpenter shot "great”  
but added, "I don't think there 
was as much excitement as last 
time."

Detroit restaurant owner Pete 
Stefanov: "I don't know why 
thty’rt doing all this. Whera does 
it lead—to tha moon? Who wants 
to go to ths moon? I liko it hers 
fina. This spact nonsensa costs 
the taxpayers too much money."

Virtually all agreed, however, 
the Carpenter shot waa another 
boost for American prestige in the 
space race with the Soviet Union.

Raver, Mass., shoe salesman 
Hyman Hirsh: "This is wonderful. 
Thu is quite good for American 
prestige."

Now, York postal worker Luke 
Gasparro: "'This flight may be 
even more Important than 
Glenn’s. We mqy be ahead of 
them now and will surely be 
ahead of them a year from now."

Vietnamese 
Sentenced 
To Death -

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (UPl) 
—Four Vietnamese students con
victed of attempting to assassin
ate U.S. Ambassador Frederick 
Nolting Jr., were sentenced to 
death Wednesday by a special 
military tribunal, it was reported 
today.

Tha government press agency 
reported that the students also 
were convicted of planning and 
carrying out fiva other hand- 
grenade attacks in the Saigon 
area last summer, including two 
attempts against the lives of U.S. 
military assistance and advisory 
gpqpp personnel.

The attempted assassination of 
I Nolting took place last August 
I when a hand grenade w'as tossed 
jet the ambassador’s car. The 
I grenade bounced off the cars 
door but did not explode.

JFK PRESENTS TORCH T
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Ailtri. 

can Football League Commiisica- 
er Joa Fosa wilt cafry a goiX 
colored torch presented Wednet- 
day > y  President K*nnady; to 
Nordr Dukuta for tha NattauTAa- 
fociation of Intercollegiate Ath
letics track and field competjtiipi 
at Sioux Falls June 1-2. Foyt ti 
a former govehior of. Norths D*. 
kota. • ■

Playing cards did not a p p e a r  
with ornate back designs p n t i I 

i about 1 9 5 0 . ________________

Adv*rtU*m*nt

FAT
OVERWEIGHT

AvBlIsbl* t* roe witnout «  dortnra 
pr*acrlpUen. our drug calUd ODRtN.* 
EX. Tou iru*t lo*o UflZ t«t In T dsvi 
or vour money bock. No strtnunui t i ,  
«rcl*«. laxatives maataga or uklng *| 
■o-ralled raduclng randlaa. cracker* 
or eooki** or chawing gum ODRIX'EX 
la a Uny Ubl*t and aaally awaltoitrd.
n'h*n you taka OOniN^X, rou'atlli 
*n]oy yMtr maala. atlll aat In* (oo4s
rou Mk*. hut you aimply don’t ha\* 
th* tirg* (or extra portions hacauta 
ODRINCX dapraasaa your appalu* 
and dacraasa* vour detir* tor fond. 
Tour weight must coma down, fet- 
caua* aa your own doctor will t**!
\ou, whan .vou  ̂aat lama, .ran wtlri 
I*as* Oat rid of axcaas tat and U't 
longer. OPRINKX coats IS DO and Is 
■old on this uUARANTPEE:- If nal • 
satlsfltd for any rsason luat ratum th*. 
pankaga ta your drugglat and gat you? 
full money hack. No quaatlona asktd, 
onniN KX la aold with thta guarantts
mallard** Ontg 9tara l i t  N. Cuylar 

Mall •rear* rinad

ENROLL NOW !
ZnSCOPAL SCHOOL

K I N D E R G A R T E N  

F I R S T  g r a d e "  .  

S E C O N D  G R A D E  

T H I R D  G R A D E

Shoplifters G e t  
Two Fishing Reels

Shoplifters picked up two 145: 
fishing reels in the Western Auto 
Store. 3M S. Cuyler, sometime 
yesterday efternoon, eceording to 
e report filed with poUee by the 
store management. ‘ i

Ph. MO 4-8994
C l a s s e s  B e g i n  S e p t .  4

[SHOP HERE
Shurfresh 2 Lb. Box

Cheese Spread
Borden's

Mellorine 1/2 29'
Shurfine^ 18-oz. Ja r

Peanut ButIter 49'
K ra ft Qt. Ja r

Miracle Whip

& G 4 e
421 E. Frederic MO 4-8531

Optn 7 D^s A Wm Ic fo r Your Convonionco 
Doublo Bi^pnoor Stamps Wtd. with 2.50 

furchoto or Moro

Save The Shurfine • Shurfresh Way
Del Meets
Cream Style Or 
WKele Kereel Corn E G G SS t T Grade A 0 -  $ 1

Large 1

Fresh Californio

Strawberries 4 pfs.

U.S. No. 1 Red

Western Maid Peach. Apricot or Strawberry

i PRESERVES 2-lb„ 12-02. jar'
Shurfine 303 O n  p M  ^  j
FRUIT C O C K T A IL  , . ! )  CaHS jl.UU
Van Camp* i« m  ^

VIEN N A  S A U S A G E  :!)  CailS SI.DU

POTATOES lb. bag I f
Morylond Club

COFFEE M I L K
Jonhnsons Ass't flavor rtg 39c

^ ^ ^ O o lc iG S  3pk9t.
0 0

I Snowdrift }  Lb. Can

BERLIN (UPI) — l^ s t  Beriin 
police gunfire Wednaad^ night 
cut down two East German bor
der guards who had firad seven

Rm  said that about 99 per cent | builats into a 15-yaar-old rafugea 
e f the salt ia natural and 4! par .wimming to fraadom. Ona of the 
cent of the poUution is salt wator communist guattls was reported 

froin oil ftokU. For ovtry
ana harral af eil praduced, thara J incident was tha most se- 
art mna barrels of salt w a t e r
which is pumped from tha ground.

Opan pits which are fochted 
near tiia welts art left open and 

:f t a  tali wetor id  farced down into 
Uw ground wlwre It eoatamiiMNet 

Iraah waiar aoppiy. G U  n n 
riMd Many im figato in the ceun- 
. tfee uiMer atody at dda tiato art 
farcad to haul #atar frane ntbar 
eaurcaa fBtoe this makk k  m m h  

MOBUM af (be high

riouB along tha border in several 
months. It was baliavtd to be tha 
first in which West Berlin pHica 
■hot to kill te protect a fleeing 
East Garman.

W om an Reports 
W atch  Is Fouhd

H A Z L E W O O D 'S  
F o r m  D a i r y

Shortening

Northern 109 Ft. Roll

Wax Paper '
90 Count assorted colors pkg.

Soflin Napkins L B .

Evoporotetd

Shurfine Tall Can*

$ 1 0 0

M l  aatt
Wkhin tha 

and
tapum p dfg e i in  

water w e f t  I

Mra. Lerka Tlaimons. Parry 
LaFon Airport, hat found tha 
t)M  watch aha reported yaatar- 
d^r as having baaa last on a 
dawijtowa Aeppiag trip.

Miy. Timmons notifiad polica 
Btot a eejoend search «4 the ear 

!• Mto> tarnad

F h p o  -  W h o l f

M IL K

Cut And 
4  Wrapped 

Aa Yau
W *  F a o f u r *  U . S . D . A .  B E E F  d Q *  f ^ * * ^ * ^

G o o d  o r  B lu #  R i b b o n  B e e f  * t # l b  Q t T .

J s o  F r o z t n  V o g o f o b l o t ,  S o o  F o o d  o n d  F r u i t  A l l  O n  O u r  R E A S O N A B L E  P A Y M E N T  P ^ N

lb

Shurfine No. 2 Can
Cruthad Pinoop. 2^|
Best Maid Qt. Barrel
PickUs___ .._____25c I

: : : T r :
’Shurfine
Oloo .. .  6 IIm. $1,001

Blue Ribbon

S i r t o i n  o r  T *

' /  I Ribbon ARM CHUCK

Bcme Steak /7H Roasts49«> ASk
Shurfresh

B is c u i t s  -  1 2  c o n s  $ 1
Northern, 4 root
T i s s u e __________ ___ 2 9 c

Fresh Ground

B E E F
First Cut 0 ^

Poik Chops.... Lb. 3  # Club Steak
A $100Îbs. ■

Quality 'Thick Sliced

Bacon....... 2Lbs. / y
Blua d L ^ j C
Ribbon

Rag. Site Crt. Plus Dap.
C o k o t _______ _______ 1 9 c ]

55'
Y]

Spam 12-oc Can f

Luncheon Meot 39c
Hunts 2(i^. lo u le  *
TomotoCoftup 29c i

I
1

Shurfine 4i-oz. Can
O r o n g e  J u i c e  3 9 c ,|



A»trw
tlMlCft.

Atk- 
»P«Jti(» 
|F»0 i| 

».!>••

, dortori
J ODRIN. *. I" T davi>unui «i,

■Ukliii •!
1 crack»r«
I drikexwan0ir»4.
I ywi'tt® 
fh* iooit In’t 

l>*cauM 
_ tPMtil* ■f<̂  feoii. 
■own, t)«. Twin t«i

“ Wflri
-Jd U<« 
and I#

- I< «•» . tturn iKa. r*t Too»
-j aaktd,narantta 

Cuylaa

531

2Sc
25c

1 . 0 0

29c

39e.
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Television 
In Review

By RICK DU BROW 
Uaitdd Fr*u laMmational

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  It U a 
simple fact that the reason for 
the cancellation of Bob Newhart's 
Wednesday night NBC-TV show 
was his inability to convince 
viewers to drink' more of his 
sponsor’s mHk. ^

/  This defect heavily outweighs 
such comparative trivialities as 
his Emmy and Peabody awards 
for mere talent, And it should be 

embered — as a reminder of 
where the real power rests — as 
television makes its annual spring 
promises To improve entertain
ment quality, and has visions of 
lollipops, sugar plum fairies and 
other astoarted fantasies. <

Watching Newhart Wednesday 
night, a sketch made it all too 
obvious again that he was pre- 
dastinad to commercial failure 
without the aid and comfort of 

. an unusually sympathetic spon
sor. the reason; He is the heart 
and soul of the anti-salesman.

The sketch concerned a sales 
meeting of a chariot company in 
ancient Rome, and beneath the 
hilarity was Newhart’s continuing 
deadly indictment of the organi
sation man and "the pitch.”

1 The. nams of the .aiuripnt Qmn 
was ’ ’General Chariot.”  And New
hart read a testimonial that said: 
’ ’Give me a General Chariot 
e\ery time.”  it was signed ” Ben- 
llur.”

As the meeting continued. New
hart. wearing a Roman head- 
piece. mentioned that in the fu
ture it might be a good idea to 
have chariots with fins or three 

‘ hales in the tide. An aide asked 
him if there was any purpose in 
the throe holes.

” Yas.”  said Newhart. ’They’re 
going to keep us in business.”
‘ NewiMrt’t basic attitude at a 
performer — and perhaps at a 
person*^ wil(. to his credit, pre
vent him from selling an ordinary 
product in an ordinary way. It is 
almost certain^ .necessary for 
him to he associate with a spe
cial kind of sponsor.

It is also understandable that 
Newhart’s sponsor is more inter
ested in telling milk than in out- 
htting a trophy room for 
Yet. by the nature of the televi
sion business, it -is only when a 
sponsor it willing to rise above 
principle, as a fellow once said, 
that exciting achievements can be 
accomplished.

Two years ago, Groucho Marx 
said: “ there’s no new comedy 
because the networks won’t allow 
comedians any f r e e d  a m  of 
speech.^You can’t do jokes about 
anyone. I f f  impossible to be fun
ny unless you satirize and kid 
somebody. And there’s no room 
for that on TV, Except Bob Hq>e, 
and he’s a war hero.. .Television 
gets exactly what it and its audi
ence deserve.”
■ Concerning Newhart, one point 
mutt be admitted. He it a cere
bral contadjan, not a warm one. 
He does not have the touch of hu
manity that a Jackie Gleason ex
hibited. probably because of his 
choice of subject. But it is a fine
ly chiseled approach, delicate and 
incisive — and it courageously 
refuses to desert the minority au
dience.

As of now, Newhart is off 
NBC’s fall schedule. Only a rela
tive miracle could bring him 
back. But they do happen. After 
all, Sherwood Anderson once 
wrote advertising copy.

The Channel Swim: Supreme 
Court Justice William 0. Douglas 
guests on CS-TV's “ Calendar" 
Friday.. .ABC-TV’s “ Close-up!”  
offers a show about political sat
ire June 12, featuring Mort Sahl, 
Dick Gregory. Mike Nichols and 
Elaine May, Bob and Ray, A1 
Capp and Jules Fieffer.

CBS-TV repeats its Judy Gar
land special Sept. II. . .The net
work says it is negotiating with 
Miss Garland for another special 
next spring.. .AC-TV says it srill 
present Deborah Kerr playing 
three parts in a trilogy, ’ ’Three 
Rohds'To 'Rotn*,’’ Novr-Ht Thw 
writer is Pulitzer Prize-winner 
Tad Mosel, it says.

Read the Nesvs tmssined Ade

HOT COMMAND—Gen. Paul 
D. Harkiai, above, is chief of 
the U.S. Military Assistanca 
Command In South Viet Nam.

Television Programs
Chaimel l

a:ee ConUoMtal CUM-
K6NC-TV. THURSDAY NBC

1:e« Today Shew 
drev Capt Ktdd t Car- 

t#ons_S:S0 Pay Wtwn 
S;MPtay Tour Hunch 

IS MTha riica to 
ie;S0 Coneatratlaa 
lire# Tom rirat 

ImprcMlon 
Il:ie Truth or Con- 

aa-iuancaa 
HAS Nava
Chonnaf 7 '
iS (*« Puna-A-Poppln 
1U:t0/ack LaLant t 
ll:e«Tana Kmla Pord 
11 iM Toura for a aong 
1! t'W Ca mou fUt* ij:M Window Khnpplng 
l:«epay In Court 
liU«ltd-l>ny Report 
liMTaxaa .Vaw* l;t0 Betty Mao fchow‘ rman dhow

II M Nawa
IS:ia Waatnar 
Il:t0 (lardan Show 
1i'ir> Ruth Rrant Show 
11 U Ruroa *  Allan l;na Jan Murray Show 
1;IS Nawa NBC-L 
l;M Loratta Touna l:M Touna Pr. Maloaa 
1 Se Our PKa Daugh- 

tara
liSSMaka llaoia Bor

Daddy -J.M Hcra'a Hollywood 
|:M Hawa NBC

KVII-TV,TMUKSDAY
t ts gavan l :0tUuaan

I Wl

« ue Capt Kidd a Car- 
toona

S:tl Huntlay -•ilnkta} 
S U Waathar S ;2S Sporta 
a:Sa Outtowa 
7:10 r>r. Klldara 
S:1S Haaal
Stoe aing Alans trlth 

Mitch 
IS.’Oe Nawa ISiia Waathar 
lB:tS Sporta lOilSTonIsht Show
It me also Off

ABC
KayaA Var

S:te B'ho Do Tou Trukt 
4:00 Amaricaa Ha-'d- 
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Channel 10
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S:0orRS Reports 
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KGNC-TV, FRIDAY
11 ;J0 Ruth Brant 4:11
iLlI Rurii* A Allan 4:74
1:00 Jan MiirrnV dhow 4:S0 
1:2S Nawa .N B C -L  
l-.to l.,n ra tta  Tou rw  1:10Show
r-nODr Mainna |:.10
I tOOur 4 Dauahtara 
SiOO Mak* Room Por S:10 

Daddyl.iO Hara'a Hnllywoof I0:U0 
I v> Nawa N'RC lOill
4:0e rapt Kidd'S Car-tnona 10:.10
S'.a Huntlay -Brlaklay IlitM 
0:M Naara

NBC
Waathar
SporttIntarnatinnat Show 
Tima
Rol>art Taylora 
Daiectivaa '
Rohrrt Ruarka 
Afrira

Car 14 W hara art 
Tou Nawa 
Waathar 

Hporta
Tonlpht Show 
Sian Off

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY ABC
____ rrliSo Savon Kaya 
1:0V Uuaan For A Day 
ItSO Who Do Tou Trust 
4:00 Aroarloan Band

stand10il4 Thiavas Pall Out 
4:00‘ Taxaa Boundup 

Time

«iM  Marti*7:U0 Tha Hathaway* 
7:S0Th* Fllatatena* 
t:se f7 Sunaat S. ip 
1:00 Tha c'orruptor* 
10:00 gaa Hunt 
10:10 Lit* Lin*
10 SS n-Men 
lf:t0Nowa -

Channel 10, KFDA-TV, FRIDAY CBS
•:ll Mlnlataral Amtdra 

MlnlstarS llf m dl 
|:N Sunria* Claaaroaai 

‘ |:U Jload Condltlena' 
five Jack Tomklna Tito It Happaead «mst 

NIshtI lOS Capt Kangrva 
■how

!|:IS t Lova Lucy 
0:00 Pionaara 
0:t0t'laar Horlaon 
O tlicns Nawa 
1:00 Lova of Ufa 

llJdSaarab For Tam-
li4t Tha nuiAlnd Llfht 

Jlia Pratt Nawa 
Bia

UiMFarm a Ranch 
Nawa A Markata 

12 :M Aa Tha World
Tuma1:00 Faasword 

1 :t0 Art L'nklattars 
Hntn* Party t.-vo TH* H'.ltinnaira 

1:20 Tha Vardict Is
Iil4 Nawa
l OUTh* nrlshiar Day 
I:1S Serrut Storm 
1 in Tha P.«1«* Of Nlfht 
4:0e Roc.kay And HI* 

Prlanda
4.11 Popeya And Tha 

Thrta aiouaas

I oa Mlatar Msfoo
• :3U Dtck Traay 1:44 Nawa Waltar Cr-

oiiklt*
eiecwAthar • dsb

Tru*
e.’ie Nawa • Ralph 

Wayna 
t 40 Rawhid*
7:20 Routa IS 1:10 M-S<iuad 
|:0'l Twlllaht Boas 
StSeRvawllnaaa 

I0;M Waathar • Dan
Tru#IlKIO Nawa 

liritS Traokdown in lA New*

■ / ,

This week
, Safeway Superb Steaks Roasts!

^Round Ste^k Q Q i
U.S.D.A. Good Aged
Motura i — f Steak I D n

Sirloin Steak
lb.U.S.D.A. Good Aged 

A4atura Baof Steak

at Safeway
sliced Bacon53‘

Chuck Roast
lb.U.S.D.A. Good Aged 

Motvre Beef Roost

Von Camps

PORK
Gardantida Foncy

Arm Roast
U.S.D.A. Good Aged Mature 
Beef Round Bone Roast

BEANS No. 303 Can

Black Pepper 
Barbecue Sauce 
Hunt’s Catsup

Crawn
Catony

Opan
r»

4-m .
Can

as.

TOMATOES No. 300 Can

DOUBLE
GUNN BROS: STAMPS

Thursday, Friday, .Saturday 
At Your Safeway Store In Pampa

0 Purchase Or More

CAMNED
C rogm en t
Assert*<l
Flavors
Low
Price!

It-O * .
Ceaa

For

ORANGE JUICE
Scotch Treot 
Fine Quality 
Froien: u, * 
Orange Juice

With $2,
Safezm y Produce Specials!

We Reserve the Right tp Limit Quantities!

PINEAPPLE
Mexican Sugar loaf 

Pineapple for Canning, 
Freezing or Preserves
SPKIAL LOW PRICE! 
3-POUND AVERAGE

f o r  ^

I  O n l y  .

CaHfamla
fraah

Other Produce V d u e s!

OLIP TOP CARROTS 
SUNKIST LEMONS 
TURNIPS & TOPS

Callfamla

Cardan
Frath

lary*
lunth 15c

Food Scettfps Fine 
Quality Dag Feed 
Seva Now

SHominy
Charcoal

Tandarswaat 
White or Goidsn 
Hominy

$

Chuck
Wagon
iriquots

Margarine Cold-
brook
Colorod

2 'll 55eKilehsa CrafI Foil
Kilcbss Cralt Foil 'iT 'll 55e

Cookies Chatalato CMp

Cookiot lahin Oahnaal

Main ar 
ladiiadSno White Salt 

Morion’s Potato Chips,
Cookiot Otofar Mola.ia*

Biscuits Puffin

FRENCH’S
Wercootorshiro

Saalhatn

Northom Po|oor

NAPKINS
Nob Hill Wholo Boon

COFFEE

Banquet Dinners > 

Coconut Cakes 

Mazola Marsarine 

Nucco Margarine

Baaf, Chltkan 
farfwy n -

ip-

-.-4

1-to. Cla.

Grind If Your- 
lolf— Knew 
It’i  Froih

rri*a« I 
e*ad TKm 
May I4Ht 

to
Pampa

i l  S A F E W A Y
ft ' I . •
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Canadian
Personals

By MRS. BEN EZELL

^USCEIVES EAGLE AWAED — David Taylor, second from left, received his Eagle 
-Scout award at a Boy Scout Troop 14 Court of Honor held recently in the First FTesby- 

^terian Church. Shown here with young Taylor are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
TTaylor, 2229 A^ln, and, left. Jade Nichols, Scoutmaster. The Eagle award was pre- 
-sented by Dr. E. S. Williams, Pampa, who Is a former troop committeeman.
“  -------  ̂ (Dallj- News Photo)

were Charica Bf^uchle.iw rtO fH o n irE  
ie U  Recently By 
jeout Troop 14
^loy Scoot Troop 14. sponaored 

hf the Firat Preabyterian Church, 
bald a Court of Honor rocantly to 
fSy apecial tribute fb Scouta who 
)|v'e achieved their Scout daaa 
Mtinga.
^The ceremony waa opened with 

the preaentation of flaga, pledge of 
•Hn ,'ance and the S c ^  oath. 
;ja c k  Nicheta. Idoutaeastw, i»- 

t()duccd George White, rampa. 
who preaented the Scouta w i t h  
tSair awarda.
•Thoaa receiving merit badgea

Ri cky
Cree. John Curry, Jimmy Davia, 
John Davia. John Elder, D o n  
Evana, Randy Harrta, Billy Hewk- 
ina, Robert Karr, Johnny Ku h n ,  
Kenneth Laraona." Steve Martin. 
Suraiy Merrill. Don Nichola, Mike 
Dabomc, Arthur Smalley, T o m
Smaltey, Cedrgt Snetl snd David “fora City Hall for iu  m o n t h l y
Taylor.

Life awarda were preaented to
Curry, Lamona, Martin, Smalley 
and Snell.

Tlie top award for the evening 
waa preaented to David Taylor, 
eon of Mr, and Mra. Roy Taylor. 
2221 Aaoin. when he recc iv ^  the 
Eeglc Boy Scout award. Pr. E. S. 
WuIiaoU. Psmpp, preaented t h e 
awarl.

CloaiM ceremonies included the 
re t ir tm ^  o f flags and benadiC' 
tion by Scoutmaster Nichols.

Wattr And Sewogt 
Group Hot Mooting

CANADIAN (Spl) -  The Cana
dian Water Works and Sewage As
sociation met recently in the Le-

seasKin.
Hoots for the event were Fred 

Blackwell, Ray Dickerson, Frank 
Mote and P. F. Blanenburg, all 
of Lefors.

Guest speaker was Troy Lowry, 
a representative of the s t a t e  
board of Health. He spoke briefly 
to the group on the importance 
of licensed opera'tora in the wa
ter works field.

Discussion waa held on the dan
ger of croas-conncctiona in a wa
ter works system.

Mra. Anna Lee of Amarillo and 
Mrs. C. R. Tipps’  plan to leave 
Saturday for a vacation trip to 
Missouri. The ladies will v i s i t  
their brother and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Ficke in Spring- 
field, who will accompany them 
to St. Louis.

Jake Ramp underwent surgery 
for a ruptured disc at Highland 
General Hospital in Pampa this 
week. He is in room 340.

Arnold Johnson is in St.'.. An
thony's Hospital in Amarillo for 
a check-up.

Recent guests ii\ the home of 
Mrs. W. R. Hines have been Bill 
Askey from California, Mr.' and 
Mrs. Marion Phillips from Ama
rillo, Lester Henderson of Du
mas MV. and Mrs. John Hines 
and Don from Pampa, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hines from Lefors 
and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hines, 
Billy, Louisa and Scotty.

Paul and Gina Lee Gwaltney 
left Tuesday afternoon to spend 
soma time with their grandparents 
in Seminole.

Mrs. John H. Jones and Mrs- 
Frank McMordic were in Ama
rillo Tutsday.

Mrs. Raiford Stainback and chil- 
ren from Greonvilla ara visiting 
this week in the home of her par
ents, the Tom Abrahams.'

Mrs George Carver and Frank- 
io and Miss Vera Tepc returned 
last Monday from Dallas where 
they eh joyed the opera.

Mrs. Doris Cook snd children 
from Waynoka, Okla., are visiting 
in the h«me ef his sisters, Mrs. 
John Conn, Mrs. Homer Thomas 
and Mrs. Alvin Steinle.

Sunday guests in the John Wil
kinson home wert Mr. snd Mrs. 
Jim Terrell and children, Mrs. G, 
E. Tarrcll and Mrs. Dorothy Mc
Connell of Pampa and the Jim 
Waterficld family.

Weekend guests in the “home af j 
Mrs. Grace Spiller were Mr. and!

The Total Net Assets Of Open End 
Investment Companies In Increase

By JESSE BOGUE '
UPl Financial Editfr

NEW YORK (UPD—Total net 
assets of open end investment 
companies have grown by nearly 
50 times over a 22-year span to 
nearly )22.< billion at the start 
of 1M2. a newly-issued summary 
of their performance shows.

A statistical summary of the 
funds over the period 1940-IN2 
was published by the Investment 
Company Institute one of whose

[ “ acceptance of mutual fund
I shares in present-day financial 
planning.”

‘ Shareholder accounts have
grown from 2M,0S< in 1040, with 
68 companies listed, to 5,319,201 
with 170 companies in IMi, the 
study reported. Figures for the 
sharelralder accounts represented 
combined totals for member com
panies, and dupticatloni were not 
eliminated.

Death Trap' 
Claims Three 
Youngsters

STATESVILLE, N. C. (UPD— 
That warm weather death trap, 
the a b a n d o n e d  refrigerator, 
claimed three young lives in 
North Carolina this week.

Mrs. Theodore Waddell of the

I F O O D  M K T .
OPEN

SUNDAY
W« Give PAMPA PROGRESS THRIFT STAMPS 

DOUBLB STAMPS
Wednesday HltJi S.50 Pnrchaae or More

1333 N. Hobort
MO 4-4092 or 4-8842

ROUND STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed
Feed Lot Boef 0 9 l b

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fite’s Own Fed
Ftxd Lot Beef Q T lb

CANNED HAMS
Decker’s
Boneless ^
Fully Cooked W  M

CHUCK ROAST
Fite’s Own Fed 
Feed Lot Beef

ARM ROAST
Fite’s OwnTed ^ 0 ^  
Feerf Lot Beef “ T i b

GROUND BEEF
Fresh ' 9 Q 4  
Lean w T l b

FMe’i  OtwB Fed, Fbed Lot Beef 0  Cot 0  Wrapped 0  Qnick FrotBea

BEEF t FREEZER
H BEEF Hind (Jnarter

IJt DAYS IN R E D  LOT INVESTIGATE OUR S MONTH PAYMENT PLAN
PtuB Sc Lb. Precassing Charge 

FED 24 HOURS A DAY

BISCUITS
Shurfresh

R eg. or  Kit^f Size

Dr. Pepper
6 s  33'

Maryland
(3ub
1-Lb. Can

njflaf V

LaffN iCaged

E îerglne

Charcoal Lighter w- 33*
Upton’s

T E A .......................... Vs^k. Bex 39*
Gerber’s Strained

Baby Food lOr̂ . i»
Libby’i  Siloed

Pineapple.....h*. t c 33*
Uhby’s A  4 4 ^

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 89*
Ubby’s Crushed

Pineapple.... tu. t «. 29*
Sujreme

Fig Bars..... . »*.. 43*
Durkees

C o c o a n u t .... 39*
Liquid

Metrecal...... 6 .a. <hL $ 1 4 9

Shurfresh

O L E O
2 ,u. 33*
C R I S C O
3 79*

Kraft’i  18-oz. Jar

PRESERVES
I Peach 
I Red Plum

Gold Medal

F L O U R
5 49̂

M IR A C LE
W H IP

Kraft'i
Quart

P O T A T O ES
10 U. 39c

C A R R O T S
Fresh, Tender
Celle Pkf. TC

OKRA
29cTender, Crisp 

Fresh Lb

LBE C A K E S L E M O N A D E
19cShurtine Freten 

12-ei. Can

BEEF STEAKS
Haraferd, Eat-Mera
Fretan 12-Ot. Pltg.

principal activities is collecting i 
such information.

Published at a time when some 
sales practices and fee systems 
of the mutual fund industry are 
under investigation by the ^curi- 
ties and Exchange Commission, 
the study shows the steady 
growth, particularly in the post
war period, -the ICI noted, of the

Mrs. Qsrence Wine snd Darlene. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Wine and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Borden and 
Max. all of Amarillo. Mrs. Laura 
MeSpedden pnd Ann from Way
noka, Oklahoma and Mrs. Mable 
Bowen of Perryton.

Helen Snyder of South B e n d ,  
Ind., has been visiting with her 
parents, the E: H. Snyders. ,  "

Assets of the 98 companies 
were $47,959,000 in 1940, snd those 
of the 170 companies on which 
the report was made for 1941 ac
tivities were $22,788,812,000.

The research department of the 
institute said the facts about mu
tual funds are only a part of a 
larger, and more important story.

“ Public ownership of equity 
securities of U.S. corporations, 
for example, is now estimated to

Belmont community near here 
began a frantic search in late 
afteriMon for her 3-year-old son, 
Sammy Jerome, and his 18-month 
old brother, Randy, when she dis 
covered they were missing. She 
found them in a refrigerator 
which had been placed in the 
backyard a month ago.

Mrs. Waddell told officers the 
children could not have been 
trappy for more than IS min
utes. Efforts to revive them failed 
and they were prtnounced dead 
at the scene.

Robert Spencer Broadnax. 8, 
and his sister, Thelma Louise, 6, 
were found by their father after 
being trapped in an abandoned 
refrigerator .at . Reidsville, ap-

TOFfRANCE. Calif. (U P I)-Th* 
Tower Elementary School was 
fini.<:hed two years ago—complete 
with electric lights, but., through 
an oversight, no electric meter.

The oversight was cleared up 
Tuaaday. Jiy Sopthofn California 
Edison Co. It sent the school dis
trict a bill for $2,541 as Estimated 
charges for electricity used.

IS k

be valued at more than $450 bil- proximately 5 miles north of
lions,”  it said. “ This small seg
ment is, however, a representa
tive one. More than 3,500 securi
ties — bonds, preferred and com
mon Jtocks — of more than 2,000 
cotporations arc included.in mu
tual fund portfolios.”

here. The father said' both were 
breathing when he found them, 
but Robert turned blue and died. 
His sister recovered.

Read the News Qassiflad Ads

Still Prsvsleot
Medieval Spanish folk dramas, 

brought to th* United States in 
the 17th century by early colo
nists still are performed at Christ
mas in the mountain villages of 
New Mexico.

60LKN SLOW of QUALITYi '
Tkars what Skisntr Mscarem Ms. A rieli 
appstiiisg cstsr. A diffsreMt yea css 
sat and tsits. SUmitr asst only 100% 
sfflbtt durvsi wMsl...tM vtiy best fer 
MKsiMl gredsets. Nsxt hsN yoa buy 
sisesrsni, buy Sklnnsr.
It tastes bsttsr. cooks 
better, looks bsttsr. SKINNER

MITCHELL'S i
^ T O C C lif I

MELLORINE
H a w k in ,

•/2-gal ctns

c . t a p  5 : 1

M USTARD
23'

Shurfine 
20-Oz. Jar

PICKLES

Ajax
Cleaner
Food King 2 ( 2  Can m

Peaches ■ 4 1
spark-up your monu with...

FRESH VEGETABLES

Radishes Bn.

Carnation Ta ll Cans jH f B

Milk2i25
Roxey

Red

Potatoes 10 lbs. 35
LEM O N S 15L

Dog Food 14 for $ 1 0 0

Shurfine 12-oz. Can

Lunch Meat
Shortening

Shurfine

lb. can

Boneless 
Beef Roast

Shurfine

Tomato Sauce
3 29*

SmallE G G S
Dai.

Fresh Dressed

FRYERS Bologna Sliced
Lb.

Libby’s 4 6 ^ .

Tomato Juice
2 **“ 59* 1

Pork Chops'"'"S:'69c
Chuck m ’

STEAK 49Lb. lb

m

ae

Ji
Rl
r.
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Awards Given To 
Lefors Students

LEFORS (Spl) -  U fort a l l  
•chool. award! |ii(ht waa held in 
tfie auditorium rteeiRiy with 
Doylt Harris, minister of t h e  
church, opening the program with 
prayer and closing it with bene* 
diction. Jerry Jacobs, superin* 
tandent of schools, welcomad the 
studrats of each class.

Alex Swenn, elementary school 
principal,' presented Pysrfoct At
tendance Certificates to Cheryl 
Sims, Vernon Brobst, Gaylene 
Swenn, Lanny Atchiey, D e n n i s  
Fugate, Danny McDowell, Shan
non Collins, I ^ is e  Keith, Larry 
Sue Click, Raymond B a r n e t t , !  
Juanita MeCo^, Pat McDowell,' 
Elaine Nichols, Bobby Thacker, 
Connie York, and Sharon Harring
ton.

The presentation of Texas Read
ing Certificates to students hav
ing read more than twenty - one 
books during the school year was 
made by Swenn. He said that thU 
is done to encourage more read
ing among the students.

Second grade students receiving 
reading certificates were Jerry 
Allison, Bobby Bivins, Larry Bus
sell, Susan Cain, Vickie Cochran, 
James Gatlin, Alan Garrett, Lar
ry G ilbreath, Linda Gilbreath, 
Itavid Harris, Becky H a r v e y ,  
Marsha Hendricks, Eddie Jacobs, 
Cuyla James, Joe Jemigan, Stev
en Jones, Susan Klein, M o r r i s  
Roberts, Mike Robbins. ' Sherrill 
Sanders, Sheila Taylor, R i c k e y  
Timmons, and Wanda Wallis.

Third Grade Reading CertiR- 
eates went to Danny Adams, Mar- 
Ha Brewer, Vernon Brobst, Mike 
Prescott, ^ndra Cain. M a r t h a  
Carlton, Peggy Cox, Elaine Fos- 
kee, Margie Chastain. J o a n I e | 
Fugate, Diane Hughes. K a r e n  
Jackson. Pat Moxon, James. Me-1 
Donald, Mika Smith, Ronnie Simt. 
Gaylene Swenn, Mike Torres, and 
David White.

Members of the fourth grade re
ceiving reading rertificatei were 
Joyce CariitHi. Retmde C a te s , 
Terry Dunn. David Earles, Lynn 
Fish, JoeBob Fish, Dennis Fu
gate, Gina Garrison, Gary Har

l e y ,  Shariette Jacobs, L e w i s  
\Jpnes, Vickie Lee, Donna Mc- 

Dn«icL Richard Roberts, Linda 
Stanton, Vicki ThlberL Lea Ann 
Timmons. Walter TddB, P a u l a  
> a n . and Linda Willia.

From tha fifth grade reading 
«artificatee went to B r e n d a  
Barnes. Dennis Boyd, Elaine Bus
sell, Vicky Cataa. Connit Cletn- 
ant. Shannon Colluu, Gian Cun
ningham. G l e n d a  Cunningham. 
Ruth Denton, LeWayne^ Foshee, 
Ann Garrett. Sutanne G a t l i n ,  
Royce Henderson. Down Hi l l ,  
Jimmy Jernigan, Denise Keith. 
Rhonda Shipman, Gary Shults, 
Gary Sims, Troy Stanion. P a t  
Prescott, and Orville Robison.

Students in the Sixth g r a d e  
a warded ̂ reading certificates were 
iettv Barnett, Terry Bryant. Csn- 
dv Cos. Billy Earles, Vicky Fsr- 
guson, Archie Fugate, L a r r y  
Click. DeLynda Holler. Janice 
James. Dennis Keith, D. D. Lof
ton. Cecil Shults. Hal Sims, Nancy 
Sims, Sue Thacker and Linda 
Tillman.

Gradaa 7 and I reading cariifi- 
catei were given to Janie Fugate.

* Johnny Lofton. Charlene McDon
ald. Terry Sanders, Dickey Sims, 
and John ’jluhlctt.

Activity A w a r d  Certificates 
were given to boys and girls in 
the seventh and eighth grades for 
their participation in sports. Sev
enth Grade Girts receiving these 
were Judy Barnes, Kathy Gatlin,

» ^  r  - -  -

MILITARY TWIST
IRCHAMNEWTON. England — I 

(irPI) •- Four-hundred Royal Air 
Force recruits did the fwriit toj 
popular reeordt during drill pa
rade Tuesday on the orders of j 
their drill sergeant.

'Good warming up •xercise,” 
said instructor Reg Farm enter.

Mery Ray Tee, Charlene tfsen- 
aee, Nita McCoH, Elaina Nichols. 
P«My Todd, Shirley Vincent, Ben- 
nit White, and Connit Y o r k .  
Seventh grade boys deserving the 
same honor were Philip Allison, 
Raymond Barnett, Charles Day, 
Dennis Dunn, Jack Hatcher, Rod
ney Hcndrick.s. Colonel M i l l e r ,  
Michael Mills, James Todd and 
Jtrry Wariner.

Eighth grade girls and boys re
ceiving activity awards were Mar
iana Cataa, Frances G i f f o r d ,  
Charley Guatin, Sharon Harring
ton, Marcia McDonald. Sut Stub- 
bltfield, Sandra Wbitney, Michael 
Allison, Glen Henderson, K e i t h  
Jernigan. Jerry Lane, J o h n n y  
Lofton, Billy McBee, Terry San

ders, Dickey Sims, and John Sub- 
lett.

To conclude the junior high part 
of the program Nita McCool and 
Conhie York presented the Girls 
Basketball trophy from the Alan- 
recd tournament to Jerry Jacobs, 
Supt. of schools; and Billy McBee 

and Terry Sanders presented the 
Boys Championship Football tro
phy to Supt. Jacobs.

G. N. Mounger presented the 
High School Awards to Mickey 
Archer, Best Citizen; Joe Clarke, 
English; Doris Halley, Social Stu
dies; Bill McMinn, Driver's Ed
ucation; Amy Earhart, C h o i r ;  
Anthony McCool, Band; M a r y  
Collins, Speech; Barbara McDow
ell. Commercial; Joe Clarke. Sci

ence and Mathematics; M a r y

Barron, Journalism; Doris Halley, 
Homemaking; Ronnie Line, Shop; 
Francea Harkcom, Girls’ Physi
cal Education; Ronnie Line, Boys' 
P h y s i c a l  - Education; Linda 
Poarch, Cnsco Award.

Girls receiving Junior Degree 
awards for F.H.A. were Beverly 
White, silver; Linda Poarch, An- 
gelis Atchiey, Nancy Bryant. Bar
bara Blair, Mary Dee Jinks. Fran
ces Clarke. Phyllis Lamb, Terry 
Brewer, Carolyn Todd, Mary Tay
lor. Kaola Lisenbee, Madonna 
Jordan, Jeanne Atkinson, Karen 
Cumberledge, Joy White, JoAnn 
Rash, Kay Stanton, and Neoma 
CoHins.

Cheerleader awards and in the 
future jackets went to LeAnn Paf-

l

ford. Barlmra McDowell, A m y  
Eailiart, Caron Terry. D o n n a  
Graham.

Thespian Best Actor and Best 
Actress awards went to Mickey 
Archer and Mary CoUins, Best 
AN Around girl and bey went to 
Mary Barron and . Rodney Airing- 
ton; Popularity awards to Mary 
Watson and Tommy Smith; Par- 
sonality awards to Karren Priest 
and Jerry Harrington; Sportsman
ship to Judy Lane and Mickey 
Archer; Annual Editor, Mickey 
Archer; Leadership, Mickey Ar
cher.

Scholarships went to Joe Clarke, 
Valedictorian; Karen Priest, Sal- 
utatorian; Mickey Archer a n d  
Beverly White, Honor studants. 
Mickey Archer and LeAnn Paf-

.  • / 
ford received the Danforth Foun-
datiofi Awards.

High school perfect attendance 
awards went to Neoma Collins, 
Terry Brewer, Joe Clarke, Dick-ic 
Archer, Janice Harrington, Fran
ces Clarke, and Mickey Archer.

Activity Awards certificates and 
trophies presented to Jdrry Jac- 
obs, Supt. on behalf of th« achool 
are as follows;

Choir, Division II Intcrscholas- 
tic League ConMrt contest pre
sented by Beverly White; Band 
Division II Inicracholastic League 
Marchihg Contest and eight read
ing contest. Division II Tri-State 
Music Festival ...Concert Contest 
and Sight Reading Contests; Pre
sented by Don Elliott, president 
of the ImukI.

M th
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Anthony McCool, Neal C a t 4 s. 
Dickie Archer and David Roberts 
presented a Division fl B r a u  
quartet award to the achool; Dick
ie Archer, David Roberts, a|td 
Mike Allison presented iai IB# 
manner a Divieion I Brass l ife  

jaiing gertiflcata ________  J
Jan Atkinson and Judy L a n a  

presented the Girls Jnd p 1^ c t  
trophy to the tchool as did Rotinie 
Lina and Scott Dunnam p re se n t  
the Boys'i 2nd place trophy to 
tha school both won in tha Lefors 
Tournament,'

Basketball Sweethearts a n d  
beaus, Judy Lana, Jan Alkinaon, 
Frances Harkcom, Ronnia Lina

and Scott Dunnam present ad gMM- 
to Coaches Dunny Goode and 0a|o 
Prescott. ^

To conclude the program haiustf 
benediction Mickey Archer p r ^  
sented the Panhandle Press A B ^  
Award to the schoel, wan by Ms 
■nnaal .staff on the 
Chest.”

m
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HERI'4 A 
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fOR THAT..
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• •SELL TO MNVINCi 

TOO t D p a y  y o u r . 
M K W ^ rA P K R B O Y

: OUFCTI ON OAT. TODAY

¥

F0 0 D ® H T ER
400 3 .R U 5 5 LLL)^ y^ |^  MO $ - 3 4 5 2

O PEN  SUNDAY 8 A X  TO  7  P . M .

0 r c s s i D 9
Quai

ibeW* ,
rv Jar

O o ;

FloVr

short

■aa/ /

r ’s
^ n i e

4/y Grii

Regular Size

COCA-COLA
Bot/
Ctn,

C
Dtposit

S A U S A G E Top
Hand.
Pure
Pork

BOLOGNA OQc
^Decker* or Glover, All Meat 
Chunk Style Lb. A l^ ^

Pork Chops CQ c
Center Cut
Fresh. Lean M  *

FRANKS AQc
Oscar Mayer, All Meat 1-Lb. Pkg,

Chuck Roast OQc
U.S.D.A. Good Beef m

Fresh Dressed 
U.S. Inspected

Griffins or CHIU BEANS 300 can \i

C O R N Kounty Kist, W hole Kernel 12-Oz. cans i

MELLORINE
Swift's 
Y i Gal.

APPLE SAUCE
I '  F

.'Johnson's Soft 
Marshmallow Puff

 ̂ C O O K I E S
Assorted Flavors

Kuner's 
303 Gan

P I C K L E S
Sour
Silver Saver 
Pint Jo r

STRAWBERRIES Fresh Firm Pints ♦

LETTUCE
r*

Fresh, Crisp, Tender
■ksfei

TOMATOES
Firm — For Slicing, Salads

I

G R E E N
B E A N S
Frwh, Tender, Snappy

It

BANANAS
Yellow, Ripe 
Firm

It

RED POTATOES 1013
Y-
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Kingtford 10-Lb. 
Briqu«tt«s ^>9

Miracle Whip
C With $7.00 

Purchase- or More
Exclusive of 
Cigarettes

Charcoal

IcUol Cen«y or 
Homburgor 8

Don't Forgtt TlitM Pknic "m rS "
OQOOOOa

Mu

E liy^ U  Howiion Red 1 UN V ll Or Yellow 4 $100 0 Cont 1

NAPKINS C IO C  A
Q| MTFC iondwora Lido . . .  1 LA  1 D  9** Paper Plataa X  49c ^

Bondwara Lido Cold v U lv  Drink Paper Caps 25 Ct. f Pkg. Zt C I
DDE k  *̂4̂DKEAU sondwkh p '2 3 c  d

ROOT BEER • "̂ ’b 4 9 c  "
ftpociolly for Year Picnic Colgrovt Froson

Lemonade 6-Ox. 1 ^ \C
fCon l y

RANCH BEANS cT 15c 
DIAPER SWEET X  69c

Crackers
SUNSHINE l-lb 
HI HO  ̂ Bo« 00%

RAINDROPS C  29c X  55c 
STA PUF ir "  " ^ 89c

Cookies
NABISCO t-lb i j y .  
FiO NfWTON'S Bo> Oi %

F a m o u s  F o l g o r ' t

C O F F E E

J E L L O
All Reg.
Site
Flovort

P k g c .

Only

U.S.D .A. G rad e A  
W hole

Feih lOCAL 
OCltCATESSCN

YoMf Cholee. . .
Potote Sold 
or Cob Slow

'cl.3 3 <

Pork & Beans
APPLESAUCE Brond

Von
Compt

Smucknr's Purn
JELLIES
OU> PASMION6D 

APPIE, CINNAMON 
MINT, GRAPE OR 

CRABAPPLC

5 10-Oz. $1 
J a r s  I  

MIX OR MATCH

^ I ^ K S
I06AL U X  

VCX)B PtCNlC
Cudahy's 
Bor-S 
A ll Meat

Sliced Bacon
*
^irrs
P r e m iu m  — 1 «

LB . Swifts
Premium
Pro-Ten
Beef

2 SJ. 29c
WISHBONE Dressing iJ69c
DRESSING 
RICE

Wishbone
French 59c

Wetermeid
While

U b

TOOTHPASn'*"Brend off
Femily

Site

FUDGE CAKES

GR. BEANS ^  
FLOUR

3 S^69c
PiHtbury 
While Sc Off I ‘lî  49c

luncheon 39c

lb

BEEF STEW ^ ’^.49c
SECRET Deodoreni I Sc off Site ' T««

G nn . Rolls m»Batty Crocktr 9 V S .0 ..3 3 C

Brownies 
Cookies

Batty Crocktr 
Fudga Mix 

Batty Crocktr, Choc. Chip 
Oatmool or Molottot

Rkg
14%-Oi

W E ' L L  R E D E E M  Y O U R  8 t  C O U P O N S

CHICKEN OF THE SEA ^  V  - - ^
CHUNK IT MEAT

rkg. 49c
2rkg. 79c

T U N A
'Mg.

3 " 89c
i C A S N M C R C

B O U Q U E T
«  Gantta Pink and 

. Gantia Whrt#

/ ( h r P M J i o u v E
' BaautyOaam a 

whHa M
BaautyCiaana 

m 3  f o r  33e

4 £ i ^ C A S M M B I I C
B O U Q U E T

Geride Pioh and 
Gantia Whita

* ^ 2  fo y  3 lC

J h r P M J l o u V E
BaauWCraama 

nABa II
BaautyCiaana 

7 ^  f o r  3 K

CmcHlnM LOW S I I S
M O W f

More We Shi no
L .̂ 79c

10 ie« 2.30 .

OrJUVYWnimib
eu m m cL k M

iniPABWISI
35c 79c

COlOATR

sobW
The Fun Bath

Cech 69c

PINK V E L .
Perttcl Detergont

for Dishes 
B ee . C t .K in n
39c 69c 98c

fiCMlFROM AJAX
All P urpo st  

Liquid Cioanar 
Mfh AMMONIA
2B os. 69c

V IL  Beauty Bar
Sutfay Batfit 

with no 
Bathtub Rm>o 
2 f o r  39c

^VIlraWOER
Spacinify Made 

for Doing Oishes 
an^Fina Laundry

€  B o t  R eg. c u t .

COKES

01
35e 79c

w ilh
iChkifina BlP-'^h 

’’• t*  2 g l  
J7c 47c

lifiZVARIETtES 
Wohleift
A CtoaO L AIR

\M\ o l o o r - * N T
79c

STA FLO STARCH
OT.
Btl.

Vt Col. 
Btl.

Rusty

DOG FOOD
- / ■

Closed Sundays Bake Rite 3 Lb.
Can

~t
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'Balanced Diet' Called
' ' . i ' ■ . -

Inadequate Food Advice
"Eat a weU'balanced diat and 

you will be fine." "Watch yoiir 
diet!”  "  If you don't eat y o u r 
food, you won’t grow."

These arc common words of ad
vice heard by many of ut from a 
variety of sources ranging from 

.o o r  parents to our family physi- 
cian. . ■

But this advicei according-to a 
Marquette University nutrition ex- 

•' pert, is far from adequate when 
we have a nutrition problem 

.which may have serious effects on 
our health and well-being.

The expert. Dr, Willard A. 
Krehl, told U scientific meeting, 
held recently at Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, that peo
ple want and need more specific 
■nd positive dietary information

than they are now obtaining.
To solve this problem, Dr. Krehl 

said, "practicing physicians need 
to have more training in t h e  
fundamenuls of nutrition so as 
to be alert early when their .pa
tients may need -cloeer supervi
sion of th^r diet and nutritional 
supplementation.”

Why the need for increased em
phasis on proper nutrition?

Dr. Krehl explained that al
though we are-assured that the 
Reoummended Daily Allowances 
of the National Research Council 
for various nutrients, with the ex
ception of vitamin D, can be ob
tained through a diet of common 
foods,'U.S. nutrition surveys re
veal that some segments ol the 

■ population arc not receiving the

It's Strawberry Harvest Time Again 
And Time Foi* Mom's Luscious Desserts

^ o o d

Deviled Tuna

Convenience foods are the keynote ta tWe quick and easy 
casserole. Raady-to-usa crisp ceiVn Vaiuk, eamiod cream of moah- 
rooni soap, shredded Chedoar cheese, and canned tnna are com 
Mned with eeasoning into a delicious aasT-to-make caaaeToie, 
Breakfast cereals improve the nutritive value of xacipca whaa 
they are used as sn ingredient becansc they make sdaitions of 
protein, B vitansine, and minemle. Usa them frequently to ins* 
prove the nutritive value af your cooking.

Deviled Tana with Cent Flake Craack
M  cup butter or margarine 14 cup sniik 
I cups com flakes crushed 

to make 2 cupa 
14 teaspoon salt 
H cup eiiopped celery
14 cup chopped onion 

(10 H 0

14 cop shredded Cheddar 
cheese

1 tableepoon chopped parsley 
1 teaspoon lemon }uice 

V4 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 can-(T ounce) tuna, drained 

and flaked
1 can (10 14 ounce) cream 

of mushroom soup
Melt 2 tablespoons butter or margarine. Add com flakes snd salt;Melt 2 Ubiespoona butter or margarine. A «a  com naaes ana saii; 

toss to coat cereal flakes. Spread H of cereal mixtun evenly over 
bottom of shallow 114 quart casserolt (10 x 6 x 114 inches). Sautd 
celery and onion in remaining 2 tablespoons butter or margarine 
until onion is soft but not brown. Add soup snd milk; heat. Add 
cheese, parsley, lemon Juiee, and mustard > mix well. Fold hi tuna. 
Spoon over eereal flakes in casserole. Edge caieerole with re* 
maining cereal crumbs. Place in modemte oven (37b*F) to best, 
about f l  minutes. Yield: 4 servinge.

A

M A R Q U IS E
TIm Dinnood intpirgd Watch capturing tha 

tndutini beauty and bnliianct of 
the.fiafy Marquise Diamond. A magnificent creation of 

Praciaion Watchmaking and Precious iewtiry.

U N I V E R S A L
G  E N F V E

Clepnt Sknplleily in 14k Geld 
Sapphire imOyttal
S12S.FT1

feerfell-cal 
Ditmends. 14k Geld

Stpphirin«.Cnr*ui ^22$. m 
eXCLUtfVELY AT...

uo
«-im

I 't  W. Kiwia 
Pampo

proper food supply to meet the 
Recommended Daily Allowances.

"One has to question how gso- 
erally is a well-balanced d i e t  
actually consumed," Dr. Krehl 
reported. "These findings of less 
than adequate racommendad nu
trient intake arc of special con
cern when they involve our youth 
and, particularly, our taan * age 
girlf.”

A major dietary dilemma fac
ing the public, according to the 
Marquette University scientist, is 
how to break poor food habits.

"Food intake is so much gov
erned by habit, custom and mo
tivation that it may well be im
possible' to alter and significant
ly improve poor dietary prac- 
ties after the age of S or S," he 
said. “ Education of the public to 
select a better balanced diet has 
been considerably lese than a suc
cess in the hands of professional 
educator! and nutritionisti."

Dr. Krahl illustrated this point 
by reporting that food consump
tion statistics comparing the pe
riod 1I9U-M with ItSt show a sig
nificant decrease in the consump
tion of fresh fruits and vegetables.

"Yet. good nutrition teaching 
has consistently' placed great em
phasis on this category of foods," 
he said.

Factors other than habit, moti
vation and inadequate education 
which may contributa to poor nu
trition were cited by Dr. Krehl. 
These include chronic and acute 
physical disease and. quite pos
sibly, our emotions.

"One of the most challenging 
and untxplored areas of nutrition
al biochamical research is the 
influence that emotion, anxiety 
and accompanying stress m a y  
have on nutritional needs a n d  
metabolism,”  )w stated.

I
It’s strawberry time againi This 

scrumptious, seasonal fruk makes 
desserts sut^ as ehortcaka, tarts 
and pie real family plaasera.

WImt ia it about Mom’s homc- 
mads pies that makes evaryona 
take note? To tome it’s the fill
ing, but on# of tha raal lasts of 
a good cook is bar ability to maka 
a fine pie crust.

To a great extent, the short- 
mingf determines the r e s u l t s .  
Reb« Staggs, home economist, 
recommends lard for the tender- 
ast, flakiest pit crusts. Lard's 
high shortening power makes it 
the natural choice. i
FAVORITE STRAWBERRY PIE

1 cup sifted enriched flour
^  teaspoon sah
4 to • tablespoons lard
2 to 4 tablaspoons cold water

In the Orient, back in the Mid
dle Ages, cucumbers and greens 
with spicy marinades commonly 
used today in salads, were eager
ly sought and oonsidared among 
tha greatest luxuries.

Mayonniase and salad dressings 
becam ^ very popular ' during 
World War 1, whm government 
agencies thraughout tha caimtry 
strongly advocated the increased 
use of vegetables In the diet as 
an aid to reducing food storage.

Green Onion Pie 
Entree Feature

Green onions are featured in an 
entree that’s, a novel and pleas
ing choice for luncheon or a week
end supper. Green Onion Cheese 
Pie. Make the crust from pre
pared b i^ i t  mix, then prepare 
a filling of the piquant onions, 
^ream cheese, egg, milk and tan 
gy Tabasco. Over the f i l l i n g  
sprinkle buttered oven-toasted rice 
cereal to give a contrasting tex
ture.
GREEN ONION CHEESE PIE 
I cup prepared buiscuit mix 
14 cup milk

3 cups sliced green onions 
1 tablespoon butter or ' 
margarine

1 8-ounce package cream cheese 
1 egg '
V4 cup milk 
*4 teaspoon salt 

Dash Tabasca sauce 
1 cup ovep-toasted rice cereal 
1 taUespo^ butter or 
raargariaeV. melted 

Combine biscuit mix and milk 
according to package directions. 
Roll or pat out on lightly floured 
board t« fit an l-inch pie pan, 
making a shell.

Cook anions in butter until wilt
ed and bright green. Combine 
cream cheese, egg. milk, salt and 
Tabasco sauce; boat until smooth. 
Spread onions over bottom of 
biscuit shall: pour cheese mixture 
over onions. Crush oven • toasted 
rice cereal slightly; combina with 
malted butter. Sprinkle o v e r  
cheese mixture. Beke in moder
ate oven (3M degrees F.) about 
31 minutes or until set. Serve 
hot

Yield: I servings

Btrawbarry Filling 
Ice cream or whipped cream, 

if desired
Mix flour and salt. Cut lard into 

flour until crumba are about tha 
■izc of small peas. Add cold wa^ 
ter, a little at a time, mixing 
quickly and evenly through flour 
with a fork until dough j u s t  
holds in a ball. Use as IHtle wa
ter as possible. Roil to about % 
inch thickness gnd line one 8-inch 
pie pan, allowing inch crust to 
extend over edge. Crimp edge of 
pastry. Prick pastry with a fork 
before baking. Bake in a very hot 
oven (488 degrees F.) 8 to 10 
minutes. Cool. Maks Strawberry 
Filling. Pour chilled Strawberry 
Filling into baked pic crust. 'Chill 
until served. Serve with i c c 
cream or wiipped cream, if de
sired.

STRAWBERRY FILLING 
I quart fresh strawberries, 
cut in half lengthwise 

3 tablespoons cornstarch 
*4 cup sugar 
% cup water 

teaspoon lemon juice.
Few drops red food coloring 
Combine cornstarch, ^  cup sug

ar and Vi cup water. Add 3 cups 
strawberries and cook, stirring 
constantly, until thickened a n d  
clear. Add remaining Vi cup.sug- 
ar, stirring until sugar is d i s- 
solvad. Stir in lemon juice, fopd 
coloring and remaining 3 cups of 
strawberries. Chill thoroughly.
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Spicy Tang Of Barbecue Sauce Adapts 
Same Flavor To Meals Cooked Indoors

Read tha News dassiflM) Ads

Everyone enjoys the spicy tang 
of barbecue sauce on food cook
ed in the ‘open air, and you can 

Uw liaWr 4o your In* 
d ^ r  meals, as wall.

Why not use a barbecue sauce 
in cooking that familiar m e a t  
dish, beef pot-roast? Instead of 
making the barbecue sauce sep
arately to serve over the meat, | 
the pot-roast is slowly braised 
right with the sauce. You’ll dis
cover a tangy and tantalizing fla
vor results after the long cook
ing.

The sauce is quite easily put 
together with ingredients common 
to kitchen shelves. After cook
ing, there will be extra sauce to 
serve in a gravy boat. You may 
thicken it with flour, if you wish.

Reba Staggs, home economist 
and meat authority, reminds you 
that beef pot-roast is one' of the 
more economical meat cuts. How
ever, it is considered "less • ten
der*’ and must be cooked slowly 
with moist heat in a covered uten
sil.

BARBECUED POT-ROAST 
3 to 4-pound beef arm or Wade 
pot-roast

3 tablespoons lard or drippings 
1 teaspoon salt 
V4 teaspoon pepper 
V4 cup catchup 
V4 cqp water 
1 taWespoon vinegar 
I tablespoon brown sugar 
3 tablespoons lemon juice

2 tablespoons Worcestershire 
sauce

V4 teaspoon salt
1 medium onion, -sliced ~  

Flour for gravy, if desired'

Brown pot-roast ia lard or drip> 
pings. Pour off drippuigs. Ssnsoat 
with 1 teaspoon salt and pepper. 
Mix together remaining mgradis 
ants and add to pot-raeat. Covad 
lightly and cook slowly 3V4 to 4 
hours or until meat b  tender? 
Thicken cooking liquid with flouf 
for gravy. IT thsirvd. W8D-f serv* 

' »"f»

FRIDAY SPECIAL
All FlavorsMALTS
STEAK 7 Q
SANDWICH “  "

D a ir i i  
Q u e e n

1117 Alcock
■t SMI a i M  «  IWI-S

MO 4-«761

Just A Lktia Bit Bettor

U.S.D-A. Good Beef ^

Chuck A  Q r Cur^

Smoked y Q C
Roast ub4l # Picnics L b . A w
Ail Meat Fresh

Ground W
Harvest Time

BACON 2 79*
WHILE

PEPSI
COLA

THEY LAST!
8 BU. CtM.
6*oc. Size 
Plus Dep. 10*

Food King

Shortening 3 Lb. Can 59*
Van Camp 300 Can

PORK & 1 1 1
BEANS JU R X

Tendercrust or Favorite 21*BREAD Larqa Loaf

GERBERS STRAINED

BABY iQiars'1100
FOOD 1

Shurfine  ̂ p

Vienna Sausage S«l»

•  Form Fresh Produce •
Puerte gM

Avocados Ea. lu
Calif. Cello Bag

Celery Hearts 2#
Texas
G R EEN
O N IO N S Bun.

Colo. Red Potatoes

T 39‘

Tif Large 18*oz. Jar

PEANUT BUTTER

Libby’s Q. S. Golden

C O R N
2o35

Libby Garden Sweet

P E A S

2? 39

SHURFRESH

CRACKERS
23*Lb. Bex

SHURFRESH

BISCUITS
25‘C m s

M ILLER G R O . & M ARKET
We Give Buccanneer Stampt f

Double On Wtd.
2000 Alcock With 2.50 PurchoM or More Ph MO 4-2761

j FRESH
COUNTRY

EGGS
3 -  1

Bloke Says:
Let Us Rent 

You A 
Frozen Food

Locker

•  FR ESH ' M EAT •
Choice Blue Ribbon ^ 9 0 ^

Round S teak ... . . . . . . . . . / V fe
(Thokx Blue Ribbon m

T-Bone Steak. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 / »
Homemade M

Pure Pork Sausage. . . . . . 4 7 »
Lean St Meaty

Pork Neck Bone
Pork Chops 39t

•  G arden Fresh Produce •
Ckilden Ripe

Bananas. . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. JO y
Golden Sweet M  ^

C om . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ear y
25 Lb. Colo. Red .

Potatoes . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 Y
Shurfresh

B I S C U I T S i 2?n 0 0

Delite Pure

LARD . T -* 3  lb. ctn.

Duncan Hinej EArly American

CAKE MIXES. 3 ? 8 9

Upton Tea 'A it. 39*
Roxev

DOG FOOD i 2?n 0 0

Libby’s or Armour’s

Vienna Sausage 5?n 0 0

Town A Countr\- C^t Up Froien

FRYERS 2'/ilbs. .  79«
Morton’s Frozen

MEAT PIES 5 ? n 0 0

We.stem Maid

PRESERVES qf. iar

Libby’s .‘V03 Can

APPLESAUCE OR 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

WB GIVI

BUCCANEER STAMPS
DOUBLE STAMPS < -0 1

ON WBDNCflDAT

With $2Ji0 PurchMe or More

B L A K E ' S
COUNTRY STORE
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W//e Needs To
Finish Alom's Job

~  By ABIGAIL VAN BtnCN

DEAR ABBY: I have been mar
ried three yeart and I am still 
picking up after my husband. He 

- leaves a trail of clothes fron) the 
kitchen to the bathroom. He never 

jMits the cap on a tube of tooth
paste or shaving cream. He never 
hangs up anything or puts his 
soiled clothes in the hamper. Hon- 

I'estly. you would think he was a 
little boy. Why are men so lazy 
imd what, can a wife do about 
this?

EXHAUSTED 
DEAR EXHAUSTED: V o u r  

husband's sloppiness has nothing 
to do with laziness. His mother 
never finished “ raising”  h I m. 
Finish the job.

. DEAR ABBY; I am a daughter-

END^F MONTH

SPECIAL!
■ •

FREE PICK-UP
0« auslltr arotawlonal Dry Ctaan- 
Ina a N«w Low PHro.

Ph. MO 4-2161 
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ciMiMd $m 00 

and I  
Frossod ■ ML

•

MEN'S PANTS
OR lADIES

PLAIN SKIRTS

50^PrMtad w W  to.

ERNE'S CLEANERS
410 S. CI:YIJ!JB

in-law who is stuck with my hus
band’s mother 24 hours a day. 
She has three daughters, all of 
them married, and much better 
off financially than we are. But 
they refuse to keep her or give 
us a penny toward her expenses. 
She is M and in poor health. Her 
mind is going, too, and I can’t 
trust her alone in the house. I 
didn’t marry my husband to be a 
24-hour nurse for his mother, yet 
I can’t put her out on the street. 
I told her daughters what I 
thought of them and now t h e y  
aren’ t speaking to me. I am only 
37 and look like SO. 'What should 
I do?

STUCK
DEAR STUCK: You ore ad
dressing ym r complaint to the 
wrong department. Your husband 
should take the matter up with 
his sisters. If they don’t want to 
keep their mother, they s h o u l d  
each contribute toward her care 
in a good nursing home. T h e  
squeaking wheel gets the grease. 
S^ eak l

DEAR ABBY: Our only son (22) 
is marrying a girl who is not 
speaking to us. A few months ago 
she found out something about us 
that happened years ago, which 
is nobody’ s business but ours.

The w eeing will be a big af
fair. Isn’t her mother supposed to 
ask me for a guest list? And 
aren’t we automatically invited 
to the wedding or must we have 
an invitation, too? This is very 
embarrassing.

MOTHER OF THE GROOM
DEAR MOTHER: Although the 

bride’ isn’t speaking to you, I pre
sume the groom is. Ask him about 
the wedding plans and straighten 
it out with the parents of the 
bride immediately.

I How’s the world treating you?. 
For a personal, unpublished re
ply. send a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to ABBY, care of this 
paper.

For Abby’ s booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send 
SO cents to ABBY, Box 33IS, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

'Oman 6 W o M
DORIS E. WILSON

vem en’s e a se  •O lter

Studio Recital Planned By Students 
Of Mrs. H D. Waters On Friday Eve

M AY MUSICALE — Arr>oog the studri'its of the Tracy 
D. Cory Studio, who will perform in the May Musicole on 
Friday night ore, front row, Cynthia Walker and Linda 
Garrett, seated, second row, left to right, Eddie Brewer, 
Alan Walker and Charles Jackson; third row, Ronny Broy, 
Mrs. Dole Wolker and Roddy Broy.

(Photo, Smith Photo)

May Musicale Planned By Students Of 
Tracy Cary In Church Of Brethren

Read tke News Gasainad Ads

N joi m u s ic a l
ti of piano, 
gVn, will be 
nin)t at 7:34

The annual May Musicale qf the 
Tracy D. Caty Studios df Musical 
Arts featuring student 
voice, speech and orgi 
presented Friday eveni 
p.m. its the Church of the Bretiv 
ren. Frost at Montagu Streets.

Of unusual interest will be the 
appearance of three members of 
on# family, Mrs. Dorothy Broome 
Walker, soprano, who will pre
sent a vocal song-cycle including 
"Yes. They Call Me Mimi”  from 
La Boheme by Puccini; “ T h e 
Garden Where the Praties Grow”  
Kv O’Hara; “ Little Boy B l u e ”  
(Nevin); and “ Just A Kiss In the 
Dark”  by Herbert. Her six-year- 
old daughter. Cynthia and h e r

seven-year-o)d son. Alan will give 
readings, piano and other num
bers. Mrs. Walker was a featured 
soloist in the IM2 Lions' Min.strel 
and a former member of the Way- 
land College International Choir.

highlight of the program will 
be "Pom-Pom for 124 Fingers" 
(Chalfont) presented by a piano 
ensemble of 12 (terformers includ
ing 14-year-old twin b r o t h e r s .  
Roddy and Ronny Bray, who will 
also present a duet, “ D o n k e y  
Serenade”  (Friihl). Susan Jean 
Patrick and Cynthia Rasco, sev
enth and eighth grade choir ac
companists at Pampa J u n i o r  
High School, will combine to pre
sent “ In the Hall of the. Mountain

D u n l o p ' s
B eauty Bor

s tr e e t  F loor

V
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SUPER MASQUE
An entirely new type of cosmetic—a fragrant 
liquid that \J^sn*t dry or pull on your skin, 
hut leaves itjnewly firm, with a smoothnesa .̂ 
you can feel and a radiance you ran see. It's 
the ideal quick plrk-tip to get you ready for 
a big evening after a trying day. 10.00 plus
tax.

Junior-Senior Students Dance Prom 
Night Away In "Gay Paree" Setting

CANADIAN (Spl) — An Eve-1 
ning in Paris was the theme of 
the annual Junior-Senior banquet 
held Friday evening in the school 
cafeteria. '

The cafeteria was transformed 
into the “ Cafe de Paree”  for the 
event. The atmosphere of a Pa
risian sidewalk cafa was achieved 
with a mural featuring the Eiffel 
Tower, the Arch de Triomphe "and 
a Paris street scene behind the 
orchestra. Trees at either side of 
the mural were silhouetted by a 
spotlight.

Quartette tables were laid with 
red and white checked cloths and 
centered with raffia-wrapped wine 
bottle candleholders. A red and 
white awning was hung over the 
buffet serving table, which fea
tured a tall nine-candle wrought 
Iron candelabra b a n k e d  with 
greenery and flowers. '

Spotlighted along with the aerv- 
ing area was a grassy plot in the 
center of the floor in which a 
three-tiered flower cart carried 
out the outdoor effect. White pick
et fence around the walls of the 
room and flowers banked on the 
window sills added to the effect.

“ Cigarette girls”  circulated with

trays of favors of French per
fume for the guests.

Ann Morrow, president of the 
Junior Class, welcomed the guests 
and served as Mistress of Cere
monies. Tommy Waters, president 
of the Senior Gass, responded to 
the welcome and invited all those 
present to remain for the senior 
prom following the dinner.

CN-nthia Morey and Sam Shahan 
sang a duet and Jonie McMordie 
and Rob Parnell danced t h e  
“ Twist.”  The Flowers sisters aang 
” I Love Paris in the Springtime.”

Mrs. William Karr, Senior Clau 
sponsor, and Mrs. Jack King, in 
the absence of Mrs. Preston Hut
ton, junior class sponsor, received 
the guests.

The mothers of the junior clast, 
with Mrs. Ted Rogers as chair
man, prepared the menu. Mrs. 
Jack King was in charge of the 
decorations. Junior Clast fathers 
were the French waiters. And the 
Senior mothers served punch dur
ing the prom.

SHOE PREVUE 
This will be a big summer for 

th  ̂ white patent leather s h o e .  
Have it with oval toe and stacked 
heel.

NOW! IN CANS
BORDEN’S ready diet;
The diet drink with the dairy-fresh 
taste. Requires no refrigeration until 
after it's opened.

IN QUARTS 
OR THE t e ^ i  
HANOY 

FOUR-PACK

Mrs. W. D. Waters will present 
p group of piano students on Fri
day evening in a studio recital at 
1224 Christine.

A varied selection of classic, 
romantic and modem numbers 
will be presented featuring solos, 
duos and piano quartets.

Betty Cunningham, who h a s  
studied only two months, w i l l  
play "Curious Story”  ( H e l l e r )  
and a duo “ Dance of tha Dwarfs” 
(Aaron) with Virgle Davis. Geor
gia Kreis, who has studied eight 
'months, w i l l  play “ Whirling 
Leaves”  (Bumam) and “ To A 
Wild Rose”  (MacDowell) w i t h  
Monte Westbrook at the second 
piano.

Brenda Duncan's solo is “ Daifce 
of the Brownies”  (Kamman) and 
Virgle Davis will play “ L o v e  
Dreams" (Brown). Olastc Dun
can will play Chopin’s "Polonsise 
Militarire”  and S u  Williams will 
play “ Valse In E Flat”  (Durand). 
Monte Westbrook’s solo is "But
terfly”  (Lavalle). Monte. 11-years 
old, has been an accompanist for 
fifth and sixth grade choirs at 
Stephen F. Austin School.

Other ensemble numbers w i l l  
be “ Withers In the W i n d ” , 
(Adams), a duo by Rrenda and 
Celeste Duncan; "Narcissus”  (Ne- 
vin) by San Williams with' Karen | 
Monohan at second piano. |
, Two piano quartets will con-1 
elude th*!- prograos;. Schubert's j

King”  fGreig) and “ In A Persian 
Market”  (Katelby). Miss Patrick 
will also play an organ s o l o ,  
“ Sheherezade”  ( R i m s k y  - Kor- 
sakv) and Miss Rasco's solos will 
include "Prelude In G Minor”  ' 
(Rachmaninoff). I

The ever-popular "Nola”  will be 
played as an organ-piano duo by 
Kenneth Lem~ons and Mr. Cary 
Linda Garrett, fifth grade choir 
accompanist at Stephen F. Austin 
School, will play "Charmainte Ma
zurka”  (Groton).
.  Also appearing on the program ' 
will be Heidi Jo Kolb, Karla Hol
lis, Marsha Crouch. Sheril)-n Wil
liams, Michael Jackson, L a y n e 
Conner. Shirley Williams, Charles 
Jackson, John Hollis, Joyce Den
ton. Kay Lard. Pamela Blake- 
more. Steve Turner, Ray D e a n .  
Parker, Lama Parker, W a n d a j 
Bartlett, Bob Sanders, Lyndene ‘ 
Newrombe, Randall Newcombe 
and May Lynne Hart. j

A reception will be held follow
ing the program. The public is I 
invited to attend. *

March”  with Brenda D u n c a n  
and Jan Adams at first piano; 
Virgle Davis and Stan Williams 
second piano. Also, “ Habanera”  
(Carmen) from Carmen by Bizet 
with Celeste Duncan and Monte 
Westbrook at first piano; J a n  
Adams and Karen Monohan at 
second piano.

Following tha recital, guests 
and students will be entertained 
at a Musical Tea in the studio 
with Mrs. Ed Williams and Mrs. 
Oscar Westbrook presiding at the 
punch and coffee service. Back
ground music will be furnished by 
older students.

Parents, relatives and interest
ed friends are invited to attend.
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O a L e  J t  3ro tn
, by kothy p «t«rson '

Dear Kathy: I kaVa never been 
geod in aeience, but his year’s 
'chH lbtnr tMrhaaa m y WatsHea. 
1 can’ t get aleng with the teacher 
ne matter what I de. He dropped 
my mark a whale grade en the 
last rtpert card juat because I 
talked in clasa. I don’t think it’e 
fair to change the ntarfc because 
•f one small thing I did. Things 
are going from bad to worse and 
my paranis just keep telliag me 
to get busy and wark. Right new 
I ’m afraid I’ll flunk. What can 
>au de abeut an unfair teacher? 
—Fraa S.

Dear Fran: One litle whisper 
in a c la ss 'll  distracting but 34 
or 44 of them add up to a loud 
roar. Classroom conversations arc 
more contagious. In self defense, 
a teacher has to squelch even that 
first whisper.

It would be most unusual for a 
teacher to change a grade be-

esuae of one single misbehavior. 
As a mpttar of fact, it would ba 
unfair. Think 'back end be honest 
with yourself. Didn’t he have to 
reprimand you on more than one 
occasion — perhapa a number of 
times?

Considering the number of 
teachers you have through t h • 
years, it would be surprising if 
you DID like every one. Juat as 
you have personality conflicts 
with classmates, they are bound 
le occur with instriictors, too.

The teacher could be unfair, but 
it's just as likely that you are 
prejudiced. Ha rates your respect 
because o f  his background and 
training. This will have to sub
stitute for liking. You are with 
him for a short period every day 
and for a very tiny part of your 
lifetime. Playing the game by his 
rules is the only way to succeed.
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B M U riFU L BUYING DAYS !"■»'
in n iin iK r ni!Ai.i!iiii oix-sror shopping cenizr

New Monza ConTortible—Corvalr has gonel) 
and flipped its top! This one’s got front bucket 
sesu and that famous rear-engine scamper that 
make Monza-ing something special. I f  your 
dealer doesn’t have one, he'll gladly order it.

Chevy II Nova 4-Door Sedan—This one fits big 
families and small parking places with equal 
ease. GeU all kinds of spunk from a gaa-sippin’ 
6. You never saw luxury and low coot so bnuti- 
fully blended. Or so easy on upkeep.

\

•w -nffpM H iaisisj. iijuu  jaui..na! q  Bel Air 4-Deor Sedsa—Theea 
days, you’d  be pretty hard put to
find s more beautiful buy than this 
popular-pifced Bel Air. Has all that 
ChwiToIet talent for spoiling yrm fo r i  
anything else near the price—things) 
like that roomy Body by Fisher,^ 
a baggage room of a trunk with 
bumper-level loading, your choie* 
of 6 or V8 engine and that velvety 
Jet-smooth way of going..  *

V Impala Sport Coupe Cheep II Koea k-Door Wagon Coreair Uoma Club Coupe

Get in on Chevy's Golden Sales Jubilee at your local authorized Chefrolel dealer's

CULBERSON CHEVROLET.' INC.
212 N. BALLARD PAMPA, TEXAS * MO 4-4666

±
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Harvesters Looked 
Real Good A t Times

\
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Thpufh th« PuturM lost to thr 
Exes Soturdoy night. 2*-U in thoit 
annual grid contast. tha kwa rtal 
ly couldn't^ba taken at any in
dication of^their hopes for next
faU.

The Fntures lost to a g r o u p  
which has pUyed as a unit to
gether for some three years. 
These boys knew how to w o r k  
toget^r as a team, as a unit and 
pla>’ed accordingly.

The Futures, on the other hand, 
were playing under a new coach 
and many of the boys were play* 
tng on the “ varsity** team for the

hammered out some good yard* 
igs through the middle a n d  
hrough the guard and t a c k l e  

slots.
The forward wall looked good 

at timet, but missed i^uite a few 
blocks during cructal plays. Their 
tackling was alto Spotty at timet, 
especially on sweeps around end 
to either set up or score a touch* 
down for the Exes.

The Harvesters, however, exhib* 
ited a tremendous amount of team 
spirit like they had all during. 
spring training and seem to pot* 
test the depth and speed to make

first time after coming up from ^tnct 1*AAAA race next fall.the B team or traasfering from 
another school

Ihe Futures made their share of 
mistakes during,the p m e  Satur- Two Vying
day night, but ^ s o  kiidced
good at times, especially on oNil O l  O O U T l i

Golf Title

AM? T*M X a i f  73M /7» O e  
U P  AMO wmP

evioaM T -
MOW

fense. Kenny Hebert let fly with 
some on the spot aerials and dis- 
ptaycd s talented right toa with 
the punting chores.

Donnie Ayres, who spelled He
bert at <|uartcrback in the aec- 
ond half ot play, also looked real 
good as tha field general of the 
Harvester griddert. Ayres pulled 
off some fine batl-han^ing tricks 
and together with Ralph Palmer, 
looked good lugging the leather.

Palmer pulled efr some g o o d  
long scampers and Jerry Glover

ATHLETE'S FOOT GEBM 
HOW TO KILL n .

IN S DAYS,
H ast b Is s m S with strsnf. Instant* 
erylnf T-4-L. your tSs Sack at an:
Srua stars. W aUk InfactaS skin slowpli Off. Watak ksalthy akin raflaao it. 
litek ana kurnina ara aana. TODAY at

A l Drag Staraa

RICHMOND. Va. (UPI) — Two 
women from Fort Worth, Tex., 
Polly Riley and Mrs. W. K. Strip
ling. continued their assault today 
on the 47th annual Women’s 
Southern"Amateur golf title as the 
event moved iitto the shovrdown 
stages.

Miss Riley, the defending cham
pion who is shooting (or her sev- 
tenth win, Wednesday defeated 
Mrs. Mauhea Glkk of Baltimore 
in a match that went If holet. 
She will meet Mary Ann Downey 
of Baltunore. Southern titleholder 
In IfSC. today in the quarterfinal 
round.

Mrs. Stripling, a 47-year-old 
housewife and another of two chil- 
fkML bad aa Hilar tea  of It
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Pepitone Leads Yankees
Past Kansas City; 13-7

MOOP/m JSOOMfM
H/TTmO MO
PU Jicm

■y MILTON RICHMAN 
UPI Sports Writer 

Disenchanted Casey Stengel it 
getting up bright and aarly today 
to track down that smart aleck 
who mould have everyone believe 
there is no place like home.

Caaey thinlu that's just a lot of 
sentimental pap. In a you 
can't blama him.

Ha cams homt Wednesday 
night to Glendale, Calif., for the 
first time since last winter and 
among thoce who were delighted 
to climb within games of the 
Dodgere. who promptly hung a 
3-1 shiner on hie New York Mets 
to climb with games of the 
National League lead.

Fine way to welcome a fella 
home, wasn't H? The mhoapitabte 
Dodgers did the job up brownv 
First they let Casey sample some 
of that good home cooking. They 
even ^ t  beck quietly while many

KS.

American Laagua: the New York<
Yankees overpowered the Kansas 
City A'i, 13-7; the Boston Red 
Sox knocked over the Minnesota 
Twins, l-l, and the /Washington 
Senators downed the Los Angeles 
Angels, T-1. Rain washed out the 
Detroit-Baltimore game.

Bob Skinner's triple with two 
men on base highlighted a four- 
run first-inning rally that suited 
the Pirates on their way against 
the Cards. Harvey Haddix. the 
first of three Pittsburgh pitchers, 
was tha winner and Larry Jack- 
son the loser.

The Phillies, pounded five Giant 
pitchers for 13 hiu, including six 
off loser Mike McCormick. Don 
Demeter drove in three runt to 
help send the Oients down to 
their sixth loss m eight games. \ side but 
The losers didn’t help matters t runs

also hit homers for the Yanka 
while Manny Jiminax and Ed 
Charles connected for the Athlet*

The Red Sox ended an eight-, 
game * losing streak by raking 
three Minnesota pitchers for 13 
hits, including homers, hy Gary 
Geiger and Ed Bressoud. Earl 
Wilson was the winner with help 
from Dick Radatz in the seventh. 
Rich Rollins' seventh' homer ac-' 
counted for the Twins' only run.  ̂

Four errors by the ^ g e ls  made 
it a cakewalk for the Senators, 
who scored all their runs in tha 
first three innings. Harry Bright 
drove in three runs with a tripla 
end a single for the Senators. 
Billy Moran collected four of the 
nine hits off winner Pete Burn- 

'gave'' Washington two 
the second when hpin

of his Glendale neighbors among ner. 
the crowd of IS.MS at Chaves Rs-, Ken Johnson held his former 
vine greeted him and cheered  ̂Red teammates to five hits in 
him before the game. | gaining his second victory for the

Then they went out and gave j Colts. Bob Purkey suffered his 
him the works, coming up with ; first loss of the season after win- 
a pair of runs in the eighth o f f ; ning seven straight. Carl Wsnrick 
ra-teammate Roger Craig to j and AI Spangler drove in Hous-

any either, committing four er-1 missed touching second base on a 
rors. Art Mshaffey was the win-; double-play bell.

AGREE TO TERMS.
. CHICAGO (UPI) — The Chi
cago Bears today reported th e  
signing of two veteran tackles. 
Willie Lee and Bob Kilcullcn, for 
tha IMJ season.

VIE IN RICH RACE ~  
YONKERS. N Y. (UPI) -  Cof

fee Break, last year's top 2-year- 
old pacer, heads a field of 14 
trotters entered ui the May 31 
Sllf.MS Cane Futurity p a c e  at

D un lap's

break a 1-1 tie. Ron Fairiy’s aac- 
rifice fly srith the bases full 
scored the tic-breaking run and 
another run came over when 
Frank Howard hit into a fielder's
choice. _____

Don Drysdale stopped the Mets 
on four hits, striking out seven 
and walking only one for his 
sixth victory compared with three 
defeats.

ton B rxina.
Warren Spehn iron the 314th 

game of his career and fifth of 
the season srith a five-hit effort 
against the Cubs. Roy McMillan 
homered for tha Braves, who 
clinched the game srith two un
earned runs off Glen Hobbie in 
the sixth. Hobbie. who has yet to

One Bull, Evans 
Win LL Games

win a game, suffered his sixth

One Bull and Dick Evans card
ed victories Ttiesday night Id 
Western loop Httle league play.

One Bull won over Hardin and 
Roth, g-3 and Dick Evans dosraad 
C. R, Hoover Oil ’ company, 3-1.

Charley Price was both t h*a 
pitching and hitting hero for Oae 
Bull, striking out 10 while walking

A sidelight on the game sras
defeat although yielding onfy five

fi£ M £ M e £ /e
DAZ>

By Uaitad Presa lateraatioaal F NaUeaai League
American League W. L. Pet. CB

W. L. Fct. GB San Francisco 21 14 .MT
New York 22 13 .828• • •Los Angeles 28 15 .834 JVi
Cleveland 23 14 •111 Vi St. Louis 23 14 .833 2V4
Minnesota 23 18 .588 1 Cincinnati 38 If .558 s
Batitmore It IT .538 SVi Pittsburgh 18 17 .5U 1
Los Angeles 18 17 .514 4 Milwaukee 17 32 .438 •Vi
Chicago 30 18 .513 4 Philadelphia If 21 .433 »V4
Detroit 18 17 .485 5 Houston IS 33 .418 18V4
Kansas City IS 22 .458 •Vi New York 12 23 .383 13
Boston 14 32 .388 «'/4 Chicago 13 28 .333 I3V4
Washington 18 35 .288 12 Wednesday's Results

O U T  a m SliSl! suits
In Timi^ Fo r A n y  Eve n t

M EN'S SUITS
REDUCED

For 3 Days Only
-#

88Reg. $9S 
to $105

Yh ! Our entire stodt of Men'g Famous Brand 
Suita reduced for 3 daya only! Select youra from 
our large lelection of All Wools, of Wool and 
Dacron Blenda In ahorta, regularg and longs.

ALTERATIONS FREE

Men's Short Sleeve

Wsdnseday’s Results
New York 13 Kansas Chy 7 

Boston • Minnesota 1, nihght 
Cleveland i  Chicago 4, night 

i Washington 7 Los Angeles 3, night 
Detroit at Baltimore. Ppd. rain. 

Thursday’s FrshaMs Fitchsrs 
Kansas City at New York — 

Rakow (4-3) vs. Daley (l-«).
Minnesota at Boston — Bonikow- 

; ski (3-2) vs. Schwall (14).
Los Angeles at Washington, 

night — Belinsky (t-l) vs. Ru
dolph (l-I).
'  Detroit at Baltimore, night — 
Sunning (4-2) vs. Roberts (0-0).

(Only games scheduled)
Friday’s Games 

Detroit at New York, night 
Baltimore at Boston, night 
Minnesota at Chicago, night 
(Tleveland at Washington, night 
Los Angeles at Kansas City, night

Milwaukee 4 Chicago 2, night 
Houston 3 Cincinnati 0, night 
Los Angeles 3 New York 1. night 
Pittsburgh • St. Louis 3, night 
Pfailadelphin 10 San Frnaciaco 7

night
Thursday’s Prebable PHcheca
Philadelphia at Sea Francisco— 

McLish (4-0) vs. Pierce (0-0) er 
Marichal (74).

(Tiicagp'''tt Milwaukee, night— 
Buhl (3-2) vs. Piche (24) or 
Hendley (34).

Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night— 
McBeen (4-1) vs. Sadecki (3-2).

Cincinnati at Houston, night— 
Jay (5-4) vs. Woodeshick (34).

New York at Lop Angeles, night 
—Miller (0-3) vs. Podrea (34),

The old city of Boeton once eras 
located on three hills: Beacon, 
Fort and Copp's.

Craig’s valiant efforts to keep the 
fleet Dodgers from running wild

hits.
Dick Dotlo ’̂an ran hit record to 

M  for the Indians even though
on the bases. After Maury Wills the Whitt Sox entered the ninth 
singled in the third inning. Craig i^ith a 4-3 lead. Pinchhitter Al

six in gaining the win. Price alto

threw ever to first beseman Ed 
Bouchce nine times to keep WiUt 
from getting any ideas.

The Met pitcher finally balked 
Wills to second from where hê  
scored the Dodgers’ first run on 
Jim Gilliam’s double.

In o t h e r  National League 
games, the Pittsburgh Pirates 
swapped i.the St. Louts Cardinals’ 
six-game winaing streak, 04; the 
PhHedelphia Phillies handed the 
first-place Sen Fraaetaco (^ants 
their third straight defeat, 10-7; 
the Houston Colts blanked the 
Ctticianati Reds, 34. end the Mil
waukee Braves beat the Chicago 
Chibs, 4-3.

The Qeveland Indians defeated 
the Chicago Whita Sox. S-4, in the

Luplow ltd off tha ninth with a 
home run and Chuck Essegian 
followed with his 11th homer to 
keep the Tribe within a half- 
game of the first-place Yankees.

Donovaa. nicked for 10 bits, in
cluding a homer by Al Smith, 
gave way le~ Bob Allen with two 
out in the last of the ninth. The 
loser was Dom Zanni, victim of 
the two ninth-inning homers.

Rookie Joe Pepitone equalled a 
major Icagua record by hitting 
two homers in one inntng for the 
Yankees in their victory over the 
A's. Pepitone's pair came during 
a nine-run eighth iimihg rally 
that made reliever Tex Qevengcr 
the winner.

John Blanchard and Phil Linz

Texas Loop Race Remains 
Close As Tulsa Defeated

DRESS SHIRTS

By United Press Interaadenal
If the Texas Lrague k e e p s  

ripping along at Ht present 
pace, it may take until this time 
next spring to decide the cham
pion.

Front-running Tulsa stumbled 
again Wednesday night. 5-3 to Ei 
Paso. Alert Austin leap-frogged 
inte second place just one-half 
gama behind the Oilers blasting 
Albuquerque 17-13. In the other 
game Amarillo nipped Sen An
tonio 8-7,

Albuquerque and San Antonio 
are tied for third place one gama 
out of the top spot. El Paso, in 
fifth place is only two games 
away. Last-piset Amarillo is

games off the pace.
Austin scored 13 runs in the 

first two hmings to dub the 
Dukes. T h e  Senators trotted 
across • tallies in tha second 
frame. The Dukes had threa home 
runs in a .losing cause, a n d  
chipped in five errors.

Minervino Rojas with relief help 
put the skids under the Oilers 
Tulsa was limited to seven hits, 
twro of them home runs.

Amarillo jumped to an 8-3 lead 
over San Antonio, then held on 
for deer life The Missions scored 
three runs in the 7th inning and 
two in the 8th. but the rally fell 
short.

Tonight's schedule is the same.

had a perfect night at bat vith 
three for three •

Robert Schattb had a three-nm 
homer and Bill Thomss had tdo  
doubles m three trips to the piste 
to share swat honors for the wia- 
ners.

One Bull cracked the geme wide 
open in the fourth with six Mg 
run*.

George Baily was the l o s i n g  
pitcher, striking out eight while 
walking none.

Johnny Carlos carded the vic
tory for Dick Evans whHe Mikt 
Sublette was the losing pitcher for 
C. R. Hoover. ^

Leaiiing'
Hitters

1

Amerkaa League
Player A Clah G. AB R. H. Pet.
Jimnez, K.C. 34 111 18 42 .378
F.aegian. Clev. 38 88 23 34 .378
Kaline, Det. 33 134 31 48 .338
A Smith, CM. 34 131 18 4i:.338
Rollins, Min. 38 151 18 Sl'.338
RobMm. Chi. 37 IM II M .333
Battev, Min. 37 IM 18 44 .3̂ 4
Mentie, N Y. 38 R8 27 38 .318
Lumpe, K.C. . 38 157 34 48 .312
Boyer, N.Y. 35 lit 23 37 .311

National League 
Wilams. Chi. 38 IM 35 51 .353
Great. Pitts. 38 IM IS 5) 353
Pinson, Cin. M 147 31 SO .348
Kuenn, S.F. 28 103 18 35 348
W.Davis, L.A. 37 127 33 43 3 »
Thomas. N.Y. 34 tJ4'28 44 .338
F.AIou. S.F. 33 141 3$ 48 .3M
Cepeds, S.F. 43 188 34 54 3:s
Savage, Phil. 28 88 28 31 .323
Dlrmple, Phil. 32 87 IS 31 3£0

Putt Putt Golf
REOPENS TOMORROW'TTHtit.

SOUTH HOBART ST.
Next to Harvestw Bowl

Open 9 A3f. — 12 P3I. ’ Open 9 A.M. — 12 P.M.

0<X)D CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT 
FOR THE ENTIRE FA.HILYI

W IN  FREE PA SSES  
P LA Y  IN TO U R N A M EN TS  
E N JO Y :

Carpeted Fairways 
Concrete Sidewalks

C O U P O N  -  C O U P O N
a ip  T to  Ad ~  ft te'Good For 

(Dne FREE Game Of Putt Putt Golf!

Colts Slate 
Three Tilts

SPECIAL RATES..,. i
lirtKdoy Fortitt #  Lgo ûc Ploy
Church and ® KkMio Doy
Clvk Group! Ertry Saturday .MoralHg

Home Runs
American League — Kniine. Ti

gers 12'Gentile. Orioles 12; Esse
gian. Indians II; Wagner, Angels 
II; Cash. Tigers 10

Naliensl League—Pinson. Reds 
' 12; Cepeda. Gisnis 12. M syl 

Giants 11; Banks. Cubs II; Thom
as, Mets It. ‘

[ Runs Batted In '
i American League — Kaline, Th 
i gers 35; Robinson, White Sox .)2i 
, Siebern. Athletics 32; C.moli, Alii- 

lelics 30; Gentile, Orioles 28; Rtv 
i msno, Indians 21.
I National League — C e p e d g. 

Giants 43; T. Davis, Dodgers 48; 
Pinson, Reds 38; White, Cards 31; 
IOmeter, Phils 31.

Pitching
American Laagua- Donovan. la- 

dinns 8-0; Belinsky, Angels 8-U 
Herbert, White Sox 4-1; Barber, 
Orioles 4-1; Wickersham, Athlet
ics 4-1

National League—Pierce, Giente 
84; Metish. Phils 4-8: Purkey, 
Reds 7-1; Simmons. Cards l-lf 
McBaan. Pirates 4-1.

Pampa's Colts have a b v i 7  
weekend of diamond actii[tlie8 
slated startiiig Friday.

The Celte battle the G r a h e  to 
Honey Plow company Friday at 
8 p.m, in the. GMd Sox sfadluvi 
In Amarillo. Saturday Ihev enleC- 
Inin Borger at the Optim -4 pgrk 
at 8 p.m. and then Sunday floSt 
Spearmen at 2 p.m 

Six tesms rompo.st Ihe leago* 
thus fnr with hope* of adding •♦w# 

► more teami in tha n-ar futui^i

-  (
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LEARNED FAST — Bemie Allen had only a half season 
in the organized game befcx  ̂this season, but all Manager 
Sam Mele had to do was hand the former Purdue quarter
back a baseball. That gave the Minnesota Twins a clever 
aecond baseman with (T smooth left-hand batting swing.

Floyd, Sonny Might 
Fight In Chicago

W ilt And Warriors Going To 
San Francisco Next Season

8BTH
YEAR

THE PAMPA DAfLY NEWS 
THURSDAY. MAY R  IMS

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)—Open 
warfare flared on tha profession
al baiketlMlI frcnt i o t ^  follow
ing the announcement that the 
Philadelphia Warriors would be 
moved to San Franciaco for the 
1932-83 I e a a 0 n to campaign 
against the Saints of tha Ameri
can Basketball League.

A syndicate composed mostly 
of San Francisco men put up 
$830 000 to purchase the Warriors, 
including the fabulous Wilt (The 
Stilt) Chamberlain, and tha team 
will open here in the fall.

Along with the announcement 
from the National Basketball As
sociation of the move came a flat 
statement from the owners of the 
Saints that they would be ready 
to do battle.

"We already are negotiating to 
get Chamberiam away from 
them,”  said Kevin O'Shea, gener
al manager of the Saints. "He has 
his 1982-83 contract to play' out, 
but we hope to get him for the 
following season.”

The Saints had announced ear-

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Definite 
word was expected today that 
would put the Floyd Patterson- 
Sonny Liston heavyweight cham- 
pioiuhip fight in Chicago — either 
Comiskey Park Sept. IT or Sol
dier Fieid Sept. 34. |

‘T m  fully confident t h e  fight 
will be held in Chicago,”  promot
er Al Bolan of Championship 
Sports Tnc., said. "I'm  here to-' 
ftnaliic iMgotiations.”  - |

He spoke shortly after F l o y d  
Patterson, who won the vacaid 
crown, by knocking out Archie 
Moore in 1338 in the Chicago Sta-’ 
dium. announced in New Y o r k  
that the fight would be held in 
Chicago "unless something unex
pected happens.”

The "something unexpected,”  
he aaid, would he if a fee of 
83t)0,0M or $3M,000 is asked for 
either of the fields.

This appeared unlikely. Bolan 
aaid ha understood the normal 
rental at mammoth Soldier Field, r 
vhic^holdf KM,308 persons. Is 10 
per cent plus other i n c u r r e d  
charges. He said the C h I c a go 
White Sox had offered to ret u m 
Comiskev Park which holds 05. 

^000 for 348.000.
Bolan will meet with chairman 

Joe Triner of the Illinois Athletic 
Commission, Mayor Richard J, 
Daley, Red Weiner of S o l d i e r  
Field and F.ddie Short of Comit- 
kev Park today.

Tha fight nearly went to

Jaycefis slating 
Golf Tournament

The Jaycee Junior Golf tourna
ment will be held at the Pampa 
Country Club course Tuesday, 
May 33, and Thursday, May 31.

T)ia tournament is co-sponsored 
this year by the Jaycees and the 
Pspsi-Cola Bottling Company of 
Amarillo. There will be tn-o age 
divisions. 13-14 years — must not’ 
reach ISth birthday by August 15. 
1M2. 15-17 years — must n o t 
reach 18th birthday by August IS, 
1SS2.

Paul Wallace, tournament chair
man, announced that play w i l l  
begin al 1:00 p.m. Tuesday after
noon with the younger division 
playing nine holes atKi tha older 
division playing eighteen h o l e s .  
On Thursday play will begin at 
3.00 a m. with the younger divi
sion plsying nina holes and the 
elder division pinying eighteen 
holes. Tha younger division will 
play a total of 18 holes and the 
elder division will play a total of 
34 holes with low score determin 
Ing the winner.

Entry deadline'for the tourna
ment it 3:00 p.m. Saturday, May 
38. Entry blanks may be obtained 
by calling Paul \)fallacs, MO 5-348t 
or coach Eural Ramsey at Pampa 
Nigh School. Entry hlanka are al
so available at tha Pro-shop at 
the Country Club and at the Pam> 
pa Youth Ik Community Center, 
MO 8433.

Trophies will b^ awardsd to tha 
winners and nmnara-up in iack 
division, and thg winner of tha 
elder diviaton will be sent to tha 
state taumament to be held in 
Wichita Falls in July,i

Tht Pspsi-Cela Bottling C 0 m- 
panv of Amarillo is co-sponsoring 
the tournament thre year tn en- 
•ouraga more young poople to be- 
eeme phyefeetly active and par- 
lletpeta ht ortiotesonie recreallon-

Detroit. Patterjion said Detroit 
was ruled out when it was 
learned Detroit promoters w a r e  
planning to hHp stage the fight.

Open 7:30 •  Nov-Fri
You'll Live This Wonderful 

Romance

VkiB MHm
Abo Cartoon A Nowa

lAWISTA
M O 4 - - 4  0 1 1

Open 0:45 •  Now-Wed.
THE STARTLING STORY 

BEHIND THE INDIAN 
KID WHO MADE 

BLAZING MARINE 
HISTORY AT I WO JIMA!

AT: 7:11 9:23

The ^  
Yoar’i W  
Most 
Movinf 
Dritnaf ^

%
i t .

T o n y ( JU W jS

I Q u t s i d e r ;
KKrikMCSCUS aeaewamwiWFeiw

Abo Cartoon A News

SCHOOL'S OUT 
PREVIEW

10 P.M. FRUJ.VY 
•  C.APRl •

"HOT 
CAR GIRL"

2 Features
I "JOY RIDE" I

SEE FRUIAY’S AD!

AT; 3:45 4:54 7:03 9:13

TOGETHER 
FOR THE 

FIRST TIME!
AT; 3:43 4:54 1:03 3:13

SCOTT McCREA

UmOmm
Abo (lartoon A Nowa

Her they would file a 33 million 
dollar suit agaiiut the NBA on an 
antkruat baaia. _______ ____

Negotiations to bring the War
riors to San Francisco had been 
going on for more than throe 
monthi. NBA owners turned down 
the proposal less than throe 
weeks ago but recongjdered and 
voted for the move, 7-3, at a 
meeting Wednesday.

The objectors were the Boston 
Celtics and the New York Knicks. 
They apparently are afraid that 
San Francisco would be placed in 
the Western Division and that 
they would lose the great draw
ing power of Chamberlain for 
their home games.

Eddie (^ttlieb, the man who 
collected the 1850.000 for sale of 
the Warriors, said after the sale 
there were no immediate plans to 
bring another team to Philadel
phia.

At their earlier meeting. NBA 
owners had insisted that If the 
Warriors moved out of Philadel
phia, Gottlieb should replace

them with a “ representative" 
team.
_^ddjtipn of the club in San 
Francisco now sets up a natural 
rivalry with the Loi Angeles Lak-

Ihdiansi Bears Continue 
To Share Diamond Lead

PLAY CHARITY ROUND

UPPER MONTCLAIR, N. J. 
(UPI) — Top stars of the enter-

By United Press IntamatioBal 
The Indianapolis Indiaiu and 

the Denver Boort ramainad tied 
for first place in the American 
Association by sweeping double- 
headers Wednesday night.

The Indians and the Bears have 
identical records of 30-14 for a 
.388 percentage.

SIGN WITH EAGLES
PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Of

fensive tackles Jim McCusker and 
Don Oakes have signed cenlmets 

, With the Philadelphia Eagles for 
in the second game by getting 14, ,^3 National Footbafi Uagu#
hits off three 80er pitchers.

Th« Lonisvitt* Cotoweb abvad Uatitintty of Pittsburg
off a three-run nimh inning rally 
by Dallas-Fort Worth to defeat 
the Rangers. 10-3, at Louisville. 
Tom Newton outlasted Jack Han
nah for tha pitching victory.

Today's achedula had Dallas-

season. McCusker is a former

while Oakes pbyad at Virginia 
Tech.

NEW COACH
Da l l a s  (UPI) -  The DaUas 

Texana of tht American Football 
League have a new end coach. 
He ia Bob Ghilotti. 33. aaaisCantTha Indiana powered acroas

tainment field will join 49 top fiv . run. in the first inning of Fo'rTwVrth^iir U^lir^ilTe. coach arCoTor^^.'
professionals in an 18-lwle charity;the first gam# and went Jmli.wipolia and Oklahoma GhUotti wifi join th« team
round June C at the Upper Mont-jdefeat the Omaha Dodgers, 7-1, Denver ' Julv
clair.Country Club The pros then at Indiananolis. ! ' ‘ —  _ _  —  -
take part in the Thunderbird Clas- The Bears defeated Oklahoma 
sic invitation golf tournament • City, 3-3 and 32-4 at Denver. The 
June 7-10. Bears established a team record

Owl Liouorsw W ■ HH
MO 5-5951

USE OUR DRIVE-UP
108 E. Cravtn 
WINDOW

S T A G  NIGHT  
THURSDAY NIGHT

MEMBERS AND-GUESTS 
7:30 P.M.

MOOSE LODGE
. A A A ,

•  •  •

0; MONTGOMERY WARD
•  •  •

• • • •

217 N. Cuyler 
MO 4-3251

la a a a e e s* ,^
.  •• - % -_

OUTSTANDING VALUES—ALL SAIE-PRICEDI SAVE ON t .  ADVERTISED SPECIALS, TOO!
RIDE AIR CONDITIONED

^-FriqiKinq
FOR PRESENT CAR... NOW I

Why swelter and suffer in a 
aummertiroe sweatbos? The 
PrigiKing makes summer 
auto travel coal and com
fortable... helps keep yoa 
alert, too, for safer driving.

NO>N A T  N EW  LO W  C O S T !

|95 Installed

AIR MAHRESS
BRIGHT YELLOW CX)LOR 
SPEOAL PURCHASE 
SAVE NOW
BUY FOR THE FAMILY 
JUST 24 EACH 
REG. $5.95 VALUE

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Cool Cushions
SINGLE SIZE 
THIO< AND COOL 
HBER COVERED 
BUY SEVERAL 
REG. $1.98 VALUE

COMPLETE
GOLF SETS

BAG
2 W(X)DS
3 IRONS 
BALLS *  TEES

WATER SKIS
•  ADULT SIZE
•  GOOD BINDINGS
•  JR. SET — 14.50 14.95

MINNOW BUCKETS
NON FLOATING 
ALUMTNl.IU — WONT RUST 
BAIL HANDLE

F R E E JNSTALIATION 
On Any Motor 

Sold On This Salt

(■ ■

100% re-built to run 
'Tike new”

If you're considering "overhauling” •» 1W4-50 
your  ̂engine, why not save time, 
trouble and money by having o 
Riverside engine installad? An over- 
houl it "choncy".. .  0 Word River
side is guaranteed!

IW -CAR n p ,  
CAR RO W IR

200 new parts 
in every Rivertide engine
• Fully guoronteed . . .  
90 days or 4,000 miles
• Free 500-mile check

Ch«v. «  *SS-S7
195 ••

H r-  »«4|e

ferd VI 
19SS-SI 19995

*WSh lM .e kMO
Wah #14 t .f l ( .a  la  Ira4 .

.V

WARDS 2-BURNEP 
CAMR STOVI
Features finger-tip con
trol, boms white gas. 
2-pt. tank and fold
ing wind- •  , ^ 4 4

shield. I U

WASM-ROUtN CRIAM
16-ox. squeexe-on cream 
polish with sponge a m .  
oppUcotor. w w *

T W M -tR O N O I FAX
Two 6x4x1 Vi-in. cetMose 
sponges. One for w ar 
cor, one for home. 9 9

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 
OF LIFE JACKETS i  SKI BELTS

See Us Before You Buy

MOULDED FOAM

ICE CHEST
47 QT. C A P A C ITY  
B U ILT  IN  DRAIN  
W EIGH S O N LY 4 LBS.

ZEBCO ”66"
•  N At’L ADVERTISED AT $12.95 
9  FINEST IN SPIN CASTING
•  FULLY GUARANTEED

REEL
7.95

CAMP BEDS
•  POLISHED ALUMINUMJ 2”  FOAM MATTRESS

FOLDS FLAT—LARGE SIZE $21.88 17.88

t -

handy 5-quart pack
RIVIRSm HIAVY-DUTY MOTOR ON.
You can't buy better oil regordleu of prkel Spe
cially refined and fortified with additives that 
retard oxidation and carbon formation, pre
vent corroiion. Thb meant longer and better en
gine performance from your cor. With opener.

L -

I'

'1

.  : letspun seat covers
LOOK, m i  LIKI FINI URHOLSTIRY

Here's the luxurious fabric that 
withstands roughest treafmenti 
Resists burnt, stains, fading, 
scuffing; stay new-looking long
er; provide year 'round comfort. ne mohit oomi

|95

V
ONE GROUP

CLEAR PLASTIC SEAT COVERS
•  INSTALL YOURSELF Reg. f i t
•  GCX)D CHOICE OF SIZES ‘ lf.9l K
m HEAVY CLEAR PLASTIC W

STEEL • ♦

ICE CHEST
{ DRAIN PLUG

GALVANIZED INTERIOR 
•  REG. $10.95 8.88

2 GAME
Volley Boll, Badminton Sets

9.95
CELUCLOub

COMPLETE 4 RACX3UETS 
m VOLLEY BALL
o  NET — SHUTTLE (X)CKS, STAKES

SLEEPING BAGS
2V> LB. SIZE 
FULL ADULT SIZE 
FLANNEL UNED
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AN IN D E PE N D EN T FB E ZD O M  N E W SP A P E R

IF* a i«  ^  m«n B it "x k m tl ^  u>t«r Ci»au>r. tad 
w t by w y  fov«ram «i. wkh th* giP of f n e d t m , v i ^  it i» • « i »  
n u 'a  Arty »o God to prtotrv* hii own ll>erty and re^Mct tho ufaorty 
2<iawn. Froodotn A •olf-control. »o moro, do 1*»

To diachargo thia to tha b*A o* th#«r abUity,
■uat and tfply to daily liviag tha graat moral guidaa axpraaa-
•d «  dM Tan Comiaat*daaanta. tte Goldaa Rul# aad tha OaclaratiM) of 
iadapendanca.
^  n i» aawapapar is dadicatad to kunahinr mfonnatioo to our readera 
a» that thay can battar promoU sad praaarva their own fraadoin and 
«Kcura(a othaia lo aaa ito blaaainga. For only whaa man undaraUnda 
Fraodom aad u fra* ic control hiraaall and al ha producea. cat ha da- 
valop 10 his utmost capabilities la harmoqy with the above moral 
anaciplas.

auaacaim oN aATsa
■n* Carrtar In Pawnn. I*c o*r wnak. SM* a«r S oKnithn. 11.80 p m  * montha,

m r  nouian m all trnain* non*. $1 Si »«r m«»Ui.
No « a f l  wdnrn *c«npt*a la

^ ^ tto T n w ^  Iw ^ rrlo r. PubUoaod ^ilr «e#pt S a t^ y  K u y i Nows. Atehlaoa at awBorrlUe. n irp n . Toaaa. PhOT* MO aopMTmonta. Enumd m  Mcoad cM— naattor unSor tPo m S at Mare* a.iatt.

Fear Always Wi+h Us

Pull Up 
A Cfpir

By Naal O'Hara

—T But, O h That Fertilizer Smell —, t *0

Every schoolboy knows h o w  
Xotiunbua was nearly (oread to 
turn back on his voyage of die- 
covery because of tha (ears of 
his craw.

But Columbus, tha man alone, 
had a-power that overrode tha 
mutiny latent in the supersthioua 
fears of his man. He had t h e  
power which comes from knowl- 
edge • knowledge that the world 
was indeed round and that land, 
not an abyss, lay beyond t h e  
boriton.

Modern-day Columbuses look to 
^j|mre. to what Preskiant Kanna^ 
^ s  called “ the new ocean" on 
which we must sail. And mindful 
of the Origiiial Columbus, m e n  
recogaixed that not all the prob
lems of conquering space arc me
chanical. Some art emotional, for 

Anman beings are involved.
'^On this aspect of tha space age. 
as well as on the technical side, 
John denn  has been an articu
late spokesman for the new race 
t t  star sailors.
'̂ •‘Paol* hav# repeatedly aelmd 

whether I was afraid before the 
miaaion.'’ dana said after h i s

X i^ t

“ Humana always have fear of 
an unknown situation -> this is 
normal. Tha important thing is 
what we ds about it. If fear is 
permitted to beoome a paralyz
ing thing that interferes w i t h  
proper action, then it is harmful.

“ The beat antidote to (ear is to 
know all we can about a situa
tion. It is lack of knowledge which 
often misleads pel^ e  when they 
try to imagine the feelings of an 
aatranaut about to launch."

The history of man has bean 
the conquest of fear t h r o u g h  
knowledge — from the taming of 
(ire to tha discovering of the phy
sical lawa governing natural oc- 
currencts.

Yet new knowledge has ever in
creased the area of man’s ignor
ance and brought new fears in its 
wake. The discovery of atomic 
power and the threat of Hs mis
use is the chief modem instance.

Thus derai’s words apply to 
morn than just the one s m a l l  
field of physical challenge. They 
apply as much to the new knowl- 
c ^ c  being gained — and tht new 
questions being asked — ta the 
study of human payckology as 
they do to outer space.

I (

Off The Other's Back
An old Russian proverb has k that if avory maa gives a thread, the 

'ifkxM- man wiU have a shirt. VhUa (his may be true enough there are 
.^wo neceasaty corollari#o:*'(l) No one in the country will have a whole 
-ahirt. (I) No new shirts will bo made because evaryone win be so busily 

in seeing that no one has aaore threads in his shirt than any
one else.

Russia Not Doing Well
_G. Warren Nutter, the esteam- 

#d chairman of tha department of 
•Economics at the Univeraity of 
Virginia, has been engaged for 
the past several years in com- 
pilina a mammoth study of the 

«Soviet Union. It is sow nut in 
'book form (Princeton University 
Press) and will go a long way 

tum-ard dispelling th« myths about 
^ v i e t  productive m i^ t.
* Professor Nutter and the Na- 
flonal Bureau of Economic Ra- 

jh arch , which has assHad him,
^ v a  ma«'t no effort whatever 
uithar to downgrade er to glorify 
^utaiaa efforts. As sciantisU and 
4act aeckers. they have simply ob- 
Zaiiied-the evidence aad put it to- 
%eth*r. And tha result ought to 
^ sp ire  a wave of confidanc* ra- 
wpecting two things: 1. Russia's 
la b i l ity  to equal, let alona sui^

Amtrican productiva an- 
|)eavors. ]. Russia’s isubility to 
|>laca herself on an aquitable war- 

Ipoting with tha Unitad Stataa.
* la othaf words. Amarica it out 
^  front, way out in front, and 
jmlass our own gavammtnt ham
strings our efforts, can b* count- 
> d  asi su y  than.
* All in all, tha profasaor and his 
qaa-workers studied 47 basic prod- 
SKts put out both ia Rusaia and 
-the U.S. In five eatagories Rus- 
2sia has managed to forge ahead of 
Am erican output. Thas* five cate- 
^ r ia s  a n  ivbhtr footwear, bi
cycles. fish, flour and sewing ma- 

echiaaa.
e la  1̂1 other products, Russia ha^ 
gnade aome gains. ~
* In the remabiing 2S products 
Aluasia hrs fallen further behind 
^American production than she 
tores in lkl3. And many of theae 
f t  t r e t  a n  the vital nnns which 
jpaflact an the whole *conomj| .̂
«  Far axampfe, in ItM Ruasia 
Aaggad 13 yean behind this na- 
Jlon in the output of electrical an- 
l^rgy. But in tfW Ruskia was II

Pro faahind. In tha praduettOn'H 
rs bahind the U.S. In 1»M she 
o n *  31 years bahind. 

i  the paper industry, Russia 
iim i 44 years bahind U.S. in 
V U ,  and lour yaan ago sh* was 
p t  paan haMnd and not gaining 
nrouad at aO. In tha aianufactun 

aaasar n htda  tires Russia aa*d 
la  13 years behind (1113). La(- 

|Nt dfavaa USM) show bar 43

of mdread 
card dhows

ly In ltl3. 
M M

fnight cars. 31 years behind us 
in pnsoanger cars. la IIM she was 
71 years behind and 17 years be
hind. respectively.

The same type of increased lag 
is noted in such places as dairy 
production, meat processing, soap, 
boots and shoes and cotton fab
rics.

One of the few basic a r e a s  
whert Russia has made substan
tial gains has been in steel pro
duction. But she has moved for
ward here because of her empha- 
sile work, while she has lagged 
silc work, witle she has lagged 
terribly in all agricultural areas. 
The broad category of all types 
of lood and food processing finds 
Russir way in the rear. Russian 
peopi* art among the world’s 
poorest fed. And this fact will be 
a oonstant worry to Russian pli- 
tkinns for yaars. as k is a well- 
known fact that regardless of 
bayonets or tanks, man have to 
ant.

To summarize, here’s tha way 
it looks. If Russia has no sat- 
bneks and centinuas to grow while 
American growth continues to 
faker as it has done recurrently 
i t  the heads af ranous peliti- 
eians. we could expect Russia to 
equal our production by INI. in 
33 yaars.

But if Russia exparienoes the 
same kiiid of setbacks as are nor
mal to any nation where massivk 
gorenimental influence hampers 
and ra-dirccu the economy. Dr. 
Nutter oondudea that it ’ w o u I d 
take the_:^ ijH  Union U3 years 
to catch up, or not until 2811. ~

However, when you figure that 
both Soviet and American eco
nomic factors will shift and fluc
tuate thru the yaars, you must 
also anticipate that tht Amer
ican economy rests upon a far 
broader and sounder base ' than 
the Ruaaian equivalent. >

Thus, just as a toA's aging win 
occur at (he sam* rata of spaad 
as his' father's and as the per- 
cantag* of gap hatwaen toem 
will aairaw each year, the fact it 
that the ten will NEVER catch 
up to hi* ftih er in age. And this, 
it the likelihood. between Russia’ 
and tha U.S. While parcantaga- 
wisa, tha gap may narrow each 
year, thare is no reason at all 
why it shoufd catch up

That it, there is no reason pro
v i d e d d a  not abandon our fraa 
economy. If w* makaj the mis
takes Russia has made and made 
censtantly, than of coukse ail pre- 
dlcttoat becQOM neaaii^laas.

Individual needs for sleep vary 
from about four to It hours a 
night, and tht average it 7^  
hours, research at U. of Michigan 
shows. It usually takes IS to 30 
minutes to fall asleep, and you 
sleep longer and-or mort soundly 
on some nights than others. . ^. 
At a stimulant to 1943 attendance, 
one •chain of food stores in Can
ton, 0 „  offers a half gallon of 
milk free to each customer who 
buys a ticket for any Cleveland 
Indians’ baseball game.

Announcement in the University 
of Texas Daily Texan: “ Now we 
are abandoning our University 
freshman test to use the College 
Broads altogether.’ ’ , . A  Swedish- 
made toothpaste new in the U.S. 
market is in a tube with a key 
at tht end that keepa k roiled 
tightly at the paste is used.

Today’s favorite gag: When one 
of little Elsie’s friends came in to 
visit her. she found the youngster 
playing with her new houaekeep- 
ing sat. “ Are you washing dish- 
as?" little Doris inquired. “ Yos," 
Elsie replied, “ and I’m d r y i n g  
them. too. becauae I’m not mar
ried yet.". . .Included in Ameri
ca’s aid to Ethiopia this year it 
a U.S. Navy seaplane tender from 
our mothball fleet which we've 
refitted, at 33,000,000, to serve as 
a yacht (or Emperor Hailie Selas
sie. . .Science plunges forward: 
There has just been developed an 
atectronic dtvica which c o u n t s  
and measures raindrops.

Those who squawk at what they 
call confiscatory incoma t a x a ■ 
may be assuaged to learn that in 
1331 a prosperous tailor in Bos
ton. Captain Robert Keeyne, was 
summoned to court to face the 
charge of making too much mon
ey. The court’s ruling was, “ In
asmuch as he (Keayne) is already 
rich and has but one child, and 
inasmuch at he came over (from 
England) for conscience sake, he 
iball strive not to make money.' 
And be was fined 30 pounds.
\ ■ ■

Thoughts while shaving: 1. Ev
er consider how important middle 
namee arc in the literary field? 
How strange to the ears k would 
be, if you heard persons discuss
ing George B. Shaw, Ralph W. 
Emerson,. Edgar A. Poe, James 
W. Riley, Henry W, Longfellow, 
Richard H. Davis, Edward E. 
Hale, William C. Bryant, Oliver 
W. Holmes, Julia W, H o w e .  
James F. (hooper, James R. Low
ell. and Robert L. Stevenson. . . 
3. Hav* you ever been a victim 
of "catachresis” ? Well, k isn’t 
anything Uke catarrh or any other 
disease. Catachresis it the mit- 
uae of words'tuch at “ imply" for 
“ infef," “ mutual”  for “ common,”  
or "flout’ ’ for “ flaunt.*. . .3. This 
quota by a jewelry store manager 
may or may not be startling to 
you. but her* k is: About 30 per 
cent of engagement rings a r e  
sold on credit, and no fewer than 
half of the payments are made 
by the girl, (or maybe that isn’t 
so startling to you.). . Thoaa 
hoky-toitv establishments arc al
ways called the Bath and Tennis 
Gub, never the Tennis and Bath 
Gub. But ian’t M AFTER a ses
sion of tennis that ona takas a 
shower? Yet, but they keep right 
on calling tham Bath and Tennis 
Clubs.

t

Country tditor speaking: (CR) 
"Tht Stats Departmant says the 
Communists havt made Cuba the 
milkary giant of the Caribbean. 
And thav anpear to havt made 
Caetre the midget."
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Report
France to Have 4th. 

Nuclear Striking Power 
By End ef 'U ; All- 

European FeZea Saan
PAUL SCOTT

\ The 
Almanac

By Utotad Prate laternatianal 
Today is Thuraday, May 34, the 

I44th day of the year with 331
fo  fo lIb ir ih 'l fC . — —

The moon ia approaching its 
last quartar.

the morning atars art Mars. 
Jupiter and Saturn. .,

Ihe evening star It Venus.
On this day in history;
In 1333, Petar Minuit, a Dutch 

trader, bought tha island of Man
hattan from tha Indiana for the 
aquivalant of 334.

In 1383, a party lad by tha 
abolkionist John Brown murderad 
five pro-slavery men at Pottawat- 
omia, Kan.

Ini 1341, H M.S. Hood of t h e  
British navy, the World's largest 
warship, was sunk by the Garraan 
battleship Bismarck.

hi Itil, former Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles died ef 
cancer.

A thought for the day* German 
philosopher Schopenhauer said: 
“ Every man takas tiie limits ef: 
Ms own field of vision for thej 
Jimits ci Un  world. I

iTi,l

WASHINGTON — President 
(Thariet d* Gaulle ian’t idly 
boasting when he says France will 
develop its own nudear deterrent 
force.

By the end of 1343, France will 
have the fourth largest strategic 
nuclear striking power in t h e  
world. Only that of tha U.S., Rus
sia and Great Britain will be larg
er.

According to the latest U.S. In
telligence estimate, Dc Gaulle’s 
nuclear striking force will c o n- 
sist of 40 long-range jet bombers 
capable of destroying the key in
dustrial cities of either Russia or 
the U.S., and killing mora than 
33 million peoplt.

To support this powerful' strik
ing force, De Gaulle is building 
up a stockRila of 130 n u c I a a r 
b ^ b s  with explosive capabilities 
ranging from a few kilotons to 
10 megatons.

The French will have an esti
mated 40 to SO atomic bombs by 
the end of 1333. Already, they 
have tested five atomic weapons 
or devices.

Cott of developing De Gaulle’s 
nuclear striking force ia ettknatod 
to be approximately 33.5 billion. 
The French government it n o w  
paying tha entire expensa of this 
development, which will include 
an txpenditure of 3500 million this 
year.

There are recurring reports, 
however, that Presidant de Gaul
le and Giaitcellor Adenauer arc 
nearing a atertt agreemant 
whereby the West Germans will 
help finance this costly nuclear 
stockpile.

If these reports are accurate, 
as U.S. Intelligenc* officials be- 
lieve, this French - West German 
financial Knk could mean the first 
step toward establishment of an 
all-European nuclear force.

HELP FROM EURATOM-AI- 
ready the Garmans. through their 
representative on Euratom, the 
atomic energy organization with
in tha European Common Mar
ket, are preparing to give De 
Geulie’s nuclear program a big 
boost.

This indirect help for France 
will flow from Euratom's huge 
34M million, five-year atomic re
search and reactor development 
program^ p htoh wee adaptsd -at 
German insistence.

This massive research program, 
to be paid for by the six Euro
pean Common Market members, 
wiH permit Dc Gaulle to shift 
funds from basic nuclear research 
and skomic reactor development 
to his mort costly weapons pro- 
fram .

Under the Euratom research 
arrangement, France will share 
fully in an nuclear resaarch, in
cluding work in tht organization's 
largest laboratories at I s p r a, 
Italy, and Patten, Tht Nether
lands.

For example: Itpra has b I g 
computars, both digital and ana
log, which arc nkccetary for re
actor and weapons calculations. 
Use of these costly computers by 
French ccientistt will saye France 
miiliont of dollars in Rs atomic 
]>rogram. Other Euratom installa
tions from which the French will 
benefit lire located in West Ger
many, Belfium and Luxembourg.

Strange at it may seem, the 
U.S. is also indirectly helping Dc 
GkiHle achieve hit nuclear deter
rent force although President Ken- 

^nedy is opposed to it.
Under a joint atomic agree

ment, the U.S, it himithing 
France with information on how 
to handle nuclear weapons. This 
military data, especially on how 
weapons are fitted in jet bomb
ers, it proving vaulable to t h e  
French.

Also, the U.S. is giving Eura
tom 33 million for basic nuclear 
research, the results of w h i c h  
will indirectly help France’s nu
clear weapons program.

NOTE: Far from longing for 
retirement, De Gaulle, at 71, is 
planning enough major projects 
for France to keep him busy at 
least until his term as Presi
dent runs out at the end of 1335.

INSIDE STORY — Despite pub
lished reports to the contrary, the 
battered royal Laotian troops 
gave a good acoount of them
selves in the fighting at Houei 
Sai before retreating in the face i 
ef heavy attacking North Vietna
mese and pro-Communist Pathet 
Lao forces.

A report on the fighting sent to 
the Joint (Thiefi of Staff by U.S. 
military advisers in Laos states 
that the defending troops of (gen
eral Phoumi Nosavan retreated 
only after they ran low on am
munition.

Alto, these loyal Laotin troops 
were completely out-gunned by 
the 316th North Vietnamese divi
sion that led the attack, with So
viet-made tanks and self-propelled 
artillery, including 30 Su-lOOs. 
The royal Laotian forces, equip
ped only with mortars and ma- 
ehinegunt, had no fire power to 
match these heavier Communist 
weapons.

According to the report, two of 
the six government battalions that 
took part in the crucial engage
ment are still missiil^ and pre
sumed to have been completely 
destroyed in the attack. The four 
other battalions escaped by cross
ing into Thailand.

The U.S. military advisers in 
Laos had unauccessfully request
ed permission from Washington to

The OoctOT 
Says:

By Dr. HAi^OLD T. HYMAN 

Lot Child Drink Walar 

At M eals-If Ha Eats

()—My children drink a lot of 
water with their meals. I always 
have a full glass at their places 
before they ait down. Somttimas, 
in addition, they will fill and em
pty their glasses a few t i ifT e s 
before they'get through. Is this 
healthy? 1 remember that we 
were not allowed to drink water 
until the end of the meal though 
I was never told why we were 
supposed to wait.

A—Active children need a great 
deal of fluid to make up for the 
amounts they lose through sweat
ing and skin evaporation. We, too. 
were not allowed to drink until 
after we had had our milk. The 
reasoning behind thia order ap
parently was that the water we 
drank with meals filled the stom
ach to capacity leaving no room 
for the mora lustaining milk or 
cocoa. V

Sincesthe stomach empties of 
fluid without much delay, there 
is no point in forbidding w a t e r  
drinking with meals so long as 
the child eats well and thrivea. 
But if water drinking is done at 
the expense of a required intake 
of sustaining foods the restriction 
is warranted.

sleeping medicinesQ — Are 
harmful?

A—Yes and no. "N o" If they 
arc taken occasionally for tome 
particular purpose such as during 
the course of an illness or before 
or after an operation. "Y es" if 
they are taken regularly for no 
good reason. A “ sleep crutch" is 
every Mt as harmful as any other 
kind of support that’s not really 
needed. And. since the “ s l e e p  
crutch”  is everv bit at habit-form
ing as any other form of drug 
addiction, it is not something to 
be taken lightly.

In a rt^ent column. I suggested 
that a probabla cause for attacks 
of hives might be oentcillin-con- 
lemination of milk. The source for 
contamination being antibiotics 
used in the treatment of infeetad 
udders. I said that detection of 
penicillin was not practical. Ex
perts from Wisconsin inform me 
that in their enlightened s t a t e  
"dairy plants' are continuously 
running tests for penicillin in

Pegler Says:

Some Farmers Scoff At
f

The Seventh Commandment
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

PECOS, Tex.,—Years ago, Hen
ry L. Mencken wrote a tribute to 
the farmer which has haunted me 
in my travels over the terrible 
high plains of West Texas inquir
ing into the embarrassments of 
Vice President Lyndon Johnson, 
Senator Ralph Yarborough, Con
gressman Slick Rutherford a n d  
other Democrats of high place and 
principle who carried on political 
and social traffic with Billie Sol 
Estes. The most conspicuous 
traits of, the West Texas farmar 
that have been revealed in these 
embarrassments are his greedy 
and his  ̂utter indifference to the 
Seventh Commandment.

Waittr Holcombe, the president 
of the Security State tank of 
Pecos, merrily agreed with my 
diffident suggestion that most of 
the cotton farmers who were lured 
into ruinous liabilities on chattel 
mortgages on hypothetical f e r- 
tilizer tanks, war* inspired by the 
instinct of larceny. Many of tham 
knew someone was being robbed, 
they supposed the victim would be 
some soulless finance or I o a n- 
hop corporation with an office 

far away, and they instinctively 
look to Washington to p u t  
through some amnerty to relieve 
them of their obligations, restore 
their mortgaged lands and put 
them back on the GovanMaent 
rolls for checks for unfarming 
their fialdt.

All this probably will come to 
pass. The alternative would be 
bedlam, revolutian or even ultra
conservatism.

Of the farmer, Henry Mencken 
wrote in 1334, long before tha 
farm program had invited the 
husbandman to expreu his true 
rapacity without embarrassment;

“ Let the farmer, so far as I 
am concerned, be'dam ned for
ever. He is a tedious fraud and if- 
noramuB, a rogue and hypocrite 
No more grasping, selfish a n d  
dishonest mammal is known to 
students of anthropoidea. When 
the going is good, he robs 
the rest of us up to the ex
treme limit of our endurance. 
When the going is bad he comet 
bawling for help out of the public 
till. Has anyone ever heard of a 
fanner advocating any political 
idea that was not deliberataly de- 
tignad to loot the rest of us to his 
gain?”

It need* be said, however, that 
to the natural cupidity of the now 
vicarious tiller of the clods, there 
hat been added the much more 
cunning rapacity of the learned 
but often no more than half « lit
erate profession of the law. The 
laws of agriculture and Govern
ment bounty have become a 
frixhtful tangle.

The attorney at law in county 
teals wears neat suits of the latest 
synthetic fabric off the most ex
pensive rack in the department 
store of his client. He knows the 
laws and precedents. More im
portant. he knows the F e d e r a l  
judges whom he cultivates by po
lite deference in confidmtial 
drinking after formal tessions of 
conventions of The Bar. He knows 
all other counsel of hit own area, 
mostly men of similar exira • pro
fessional intaresta and no better 
character. His literature it Time, 
Newsweek. Look and Life. And he 
does not condemn Liz Taylor, for 
the luck of the game may con- 
dem him to three lonely nights in 
Chicago almost any time.

Ih# lawyer knows how to file 
on Public Lands apd he can ob
tain cotton allotments by phone 
for acres of his own and lease

milk. These test* are practical 
W y  ILS. a sd lla q iL J i^ ^  and'ean defect t h e

the Houei Sai garrison as eariy minutest quaniitv of penicillin. Al 
as last March.

They also warned of the attack 
against the govemmont'j last bas
tion in Northwestern Laos on May 
1 when they reported (hat the 
Soviet ^were incraasing their air 
drops of supplies in that area.

though federal law does a l l o w  
minute amounts of certain chem- 
icala in some agricultural prod
ucts, the allowable amount of pen
icillin in milk is zero." I am hap
py to have this information.

lOOKING FORWARD -  Rus
sia may be planning to try to or
bit a man M times around the 
aarth. This thraa-day flight it tn- 
dicatad by the fataat Soviet satel- 
lita launcing. The Red a p a c e  
capaulc war brought back to aarth 
after it had orbited tht earth S3 
times , .  ̂ The Soviets are seeking 
permistidn to establish satellite paper 
tracking stations In Australia and  ̂
Brazil . . . Frank M. C o f f i n ,
Deputy Adminiatrator of ihe Agen
cy for International Development, 
told a recent Washington confer
ence on foreign* aid and invest
ment (hat, "The State

PItate atr.d vour questions and 
comments to Dr. Harold Thomas 
Hyman, M.D., in care of this pa
per. He will answer letters of gen
eral interest in futura columns.

For a copy ef Dr. H y m a n’ l 
leaflet “ What About Hardening of 
tha Arlariae?" aand It cants to 
Dr. ^yman, in care of this news- 

Box 413, Dept. B, Radio 
City Station, New York 13, N.Y.

dcr Dr. Walt Rostow is taking on 
3 new tigniricanc* . . .  the staff 
is proposing a number of impnr> 

Depart-1 tnat changes ia our foreign pol* 
ment't Policy Pliuuiing tlaff un- icy."

his acres also by phone, together 
with the allotments, never setting 
foot on soil except at hi* country 
club. By phone he can arrange for 
the Government to bulldoze water* . 
holes for his cattle and to fence it 
with posts and wire to keep his 
kine quietly together, eliminating 
the wages of cowboys. A n d % 
through friends in the courthouse 
he can learn what day the a s-, 
sessor’s deputy will be coming -out 
to count hit cattle which, on that 
day. somehow will have wandered 
far out of sight and sound up the 
canyon.

He is, in hit greedy soul, the ' 
farmer of Henry Mencken’s exu
berant salute, but twic* as 
tricky and no less crude in his 
social outwards, being sprung * 
from the same gnarly stalks in 
the recent backwoods. When you 
add the county teat bankers to '  
these two elements, also, learned 
in reticent cunning and tht ways 
to detect sleepers on the property 
rolls, you hav* put together an 
apparatus of consummate icoun- 
drela who have been robbing tha 
entire People of the United States 
for 33 years.

Thia is no more local to t h * 
Texas realm of Billie Sol Estes 
than it is local to Dutchess Coun
ty, N.Y., and the baronial domain 
<rf Franl^in D. Roosevelt. H u n- 
dreds of membors of Congress are 
country lawyera and parasites by 
the same sly niceties. So it is high
ly improbable that the drainage of '  
the citizens’ taxes ever will b* 
diminished. The system "em 
ploys" more than 13S.000 p a r t - ,  
time wood-tick blood - suckers 
across the country, in addition to 
the headquarters help in the De
partment of Agriculture and in its 
outposts in state capitals. T h i s  
payroll alone it more than three 
billion 3 'year."

The most inviting temptation to 
the citizen is to fî ld soma way

The Nation's 
Press ■ *

NOT SO STUPID 
(Califanria Fcatara Sarviea)

A aurvay by tha California de
partment of industrial relations 
reveals that although nearly M • 
per cent of the homes in Cjilifor- 
niz havt television sets, hardly 
more than two - thirds hav* wash
ing machines. W* wonder what 
the Governor'! consumer counsel 
things of that. Or what a similar 
czar in Washington would think. * 
were he the reality President Ken
nedy evidently thinks ha should 
*>8

Probably these practitioners of 
tl.a Galbraithian premise that the 

are too stupid to spend 
their own money, would revel in 
the statistics. Imagine a TV 
wasteland receiver, but not a 
washing marhine! Well, we have 
a riposte for these denigratora 
of the consumer. More than S3 
per cent of our California fam-' 
iliet, according to the survey, 
have telephones.

The obvious conclusion It that- 
California consumers spend their* 
money on wants they cannot fill 
for themselves. Communication is . 
on* of these , a very Important 
one. And in a good many homes 
clothes still can be washed by 
hand. Or (here's, always t h e  
laundry. And what’s so had about 
patronizing local industry?

to latch on.
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Legal Publication
O aO IN AN Ca NO. ST4

a n  OKlMNi^^'IC AM K N niN d O a-

14 h a o u t y  h n o p a la
EVA’S BBAUTT BOX: 8 e « i s l  — 

tIS.M roM wavas U.M. Eva lUI. 
la Hustiaa. Lea jO ns tM tV
MO tS u i. r

raasar.

iti.vA N rie  .\o. l i t  -i>AaBEU n r  
TH E  C IT t o r  PAMPA t>.\ THK 
U l'H  UAT OK N4WKMBER. IS27, 
a n d  t h e  A M E N D M B N T M  
T H E iu rro . c r k a t i n g  a s  ’ a "
O W E D U N O  O IBTBK T. WHICH 
8HAL.L. I.SCDUDK THE KOLI/OW- 
ISO  ABKA: THK EAST ONK- 
HALK OK B U )O K a KOtIR AND 
KIVE A.ND THK WKHT ONE- 
H A t,r  OK BU XtKB TH REE AND 
MIX OK CO<liE-AUAMa ADDITION 
TO TH E CITT OK PAMPA, TK X- 
AH *

BE i r  ORDAINED BT TH E CITT 
OK PAM PA:

SECTION 1.
That'' Ordlaanea No. 114 pataa4 br 

th4 Cltjr ef Paropa. on tha lath day of 
Novambar. ISIT. and tha amandmanta 
tharato. Is haraby amandad »o  that 
tha follow ins shall ha ad dad tharato 
and ba known aa Bartlon tA  and ba 
a part of aald ordlnanea laamadlataly 
arocaadlns Sactlon 1 and ba known 
M  "A ”  Dwalllna Dtatrlet.

A I U
In’ an "A “  Dwalllna DIatrIct no 

Miltdins ar land shall oa tisad and na 
bolldlna ahall haraaftar ba aractad 
ar allwcturally altarad which Is ar- 
ranrhad or daaUmad ta ba UMd 
athar than ona or mora at tha fol- 
lowins usas:
0 .1  Uaa-fam lly dwalling.
(S I  Public park or play frounds.

I f  Slhwfieii W anted I f
U.NRNCirMRKKKD lady wants to 

taka rara o t old paopir. Call MO I- 
4011 b«i4ir#ffi 1 ond 0 p.m.

21 Male W a ^ e d 21
ROTARY Driller and ona apudder for' 

frrliratlon, roll «r  writs Krad Ward.
W ltchelt. Colo.

W ANTKDi Plumbers, slartriolaiis A 
sheatrockara. Phons MA 4-TlSS. L ib
eral. Kansas.

41 Child Cara 4 1

PAMPA Day Nurstry. SM .V. Bomsr- 
vtlu. S u p «rv l«^  vmrm and play. 
I>«lly i*r hourly, B alan '^t tneala. 
MO l - m i  a(t«^r I. MO 1-171^. 

W AN TKI); iinby*alttlng In my homa. 
<»n* or two children. MU 4*f04l. 
1124 Flnlrv

a  M iscelieneout for  Saia k 9 ,i i  Farntatied liewsaa V^i CamI ju late  far h«U Iw ii
THE REl'EK TLV dd«e|apad noa ye|. t ROOM wall furniatiad hnusa. blllsj NORTH Part, S bed room, btrsa 

lowlnd Saal I'.lnaa' A rn lio  flniah: paid. Phone l-tta t. Inoulra at i-han. raranilr llllns. nswiy pal

22 Famala Help W aatad 22

(S.'l t la r d a n ^  n o n -«  
(4.\ A uto parkins

non-eommarclal.
whtn ^ r a t a d

’ wlUiM t chanta-fo 
parkins for usa parnilUed la dla-

fl*r**Acc#eeery bulldins Inrludlns a 
prlvata asrass or a«rvant a RUjrtars 
whan lacated aot laaa than 44 l4#t 
^ c k  of tha front bulldins H"* fo j 
tha saaln bulldtns. .“ it," *faat from tha main bulldins. tbrta 
(eat from  tha aids lot

ahuttins upon an •'••Y *• 
w ldt or asore, not laaa than * 
from  tha roar lot Una; 
howavar. that no •«•••»«*■» bulldins 
ahall ba laaa than tha 
yard width for tha main buUdlnga 
from « n f  t lr t ft  lint. , , »
If tuch accottory bulldlnc It loctt- 
ad In a compart mant ‘ ".I

of tha main bulldins •* 
ahall obaarva tha yard rodulramanta 
for tha main bulldins. .
Tha aarvanfa quartara 
undar thia aactloa shall not b a ^ -  
cuplad Hy anynna otbar thaa mam-
btra af tba «4 ">lly^ooaupy n« J h a
m ala dwalllna or tha family of a 

flda aVrvant amployad m or. 
Svan M% of hla or bar time on tha

(S*r*Caaa customarily IncldMt lo  ^ a  
'  above uaaa. whan located In tba 
■ m »ln bulldins and not 

conduct of a  boalnaaa. Such uaaa 
S i l l  include customary homa accu- 
satlona anaaso^ In by tha occupaiRa 
o f tha pramlaaa and may laclude tha 
offica of a profaaalonal parson whan

h'lmtahold ahall ba employed lit such
1^\a atoraa* of trucks, automobilaa. 
automobile parta. bulldins matarlalt.- 
oontraotar’ a a q u l^ a n t, a ^  wag- 

OI.I or materials ot any a ^  u p ^  
amparty vacant or otharwiaa. shall 
^  be ptrralliad as an accasaoo
“ ‘ commercial billboard, utvartla- 
Ing sign ,or symbol ahall not ba par- 
mittad aa an accaaaory use.
A name Plata not airasdlng one 

aquara foot In area or a tamporary 
algii not aicaatlliig alabt •‘•‘J*''* 
pertaining to thaTaaaa 
•rooerty* whtn pUc#4 hthliwl ih« 
P oparty Una. shall ba permitted as 
sn accassorv usa.

(1 I *Wacrrir*gub Biatlon. Kagn-
lator Mtatlons.

gaciioo II
In an ” A " l>walllna DIatrIct tba 

words •Vuslomsry homa oicupallon 
Is hereby dnflnad la mean- occupations 
ordinarily rarrlad on In a horns sii4h 
as washing. Ironing- serving meals 
lo  nat mora 'ban  four irtraaoa i ^  
mambars of the bouaahold. ranting 
rooms to net more than four 
and draaamahina Beauty shops bar
ber ahopa. electricians sb«P^ p lu i^ - 
ars ahopa. or other similar borne ac- 
a u p a tlo^  not obloctlonal bacauaa M 
notes, odora or tha eraatlon of traWlc 
eongaatlon. carpaniara shops ai^ 
I ^ s t t r  or moTin goffleaa s h a l^ r t  
ba raeardad as euatomary homa occu- 
patlana. tactlan III

Th«r* !• b«r«by pUctd In th* »»«▼# 
-A T DwtIHnt PlatW t th« followinf 
dasciibad araa. to -w ill ’Tba East Ona- 
hair lE S I  af Blocks Four ID and 
m va (»> and tha Waal D M -half 
( W m  af Blocka Three tl\  and HI* 
f t  af ^ K - A D A M S  ADDITION to 
the r itv  of Pampa. Ta*as.

KABSKD AND APPRO* hD  <m ^cst 
raadins this Ih f I tb day of May.

PAHRED AND APPROVED on sac- 
and raadins thli tha llth  day of May. 
f  lAl.

P A 8RED AND APPROVED on third 
raadins this tha find  day of May. 
IN I
(RRALl /a E r  Atdwall

Mayor
a t t e s t
/a '  Edwin R VIcara

Naw A fX E P T tN a  APPLlCA ’nON R 
for poaltlona of wattrMs. Apply In 
parson. Coney Island < ^ a , 114 W.
r o a t a r . ___________________ _________

CAR HOP Needed full or part time. 
No axparianca required. HI-Land_Drlt^Inn. ______ _____

NEEDED: Christian lady for church 
hurtary. must ba good with children. 
If Inlaraatad call MO 4-IU I or MO 
I-44U.

2J M «l« «| FmubIb H«lp 23
HELP W anted: taking appllaatlona 

for Iralnaea. Apply In parson. Vogue 
Claanora.

BARN 1200 par month part-tim e with 
Its  Invaatmant. For dalalls call MO
4-S417.

25 SaloRtnaii W«B*«d < 2S
bcollM it Opportimity

For added Incoma part or full time, 
no Invaatinrni. free training, csr 
necaasary. Apply In palson 'Thurs
day evening imly Bat wean I and 
(  p.m. 1120 Alcuck .

43 I1«clric«l AppliancBt 43 

^FIRESTONE STORES
IRS N. Gray. MD 4-R41S

45 Lownmowtr Sarvic* 4S
l-awn Mowers Hbarpenatf 

• Crank Hliaft UtraighiaiMd 
Motor Tune-up *  Repair 
Kra# Pick-up A Dallvarv 
VIRQIL’H BIKK SHOP

_____ MO 4-2414______________________
H. C. Kubanka Hvdrallc Jack -Hapatr. 

lawn mower aharpaning. angina rn- 
alr. portable diak roUIng. lilt) H. 

mea. MO 1-1211.

46  Dirt, Sand, Graval 4 o
D R IV E -W A T Oraval, top aoll and ro- 

to-tllllng. Kill sand, barn yard tartl- 
User. MO 4-2444 or MO 4-2244.

47 Flowiiif, Yord W ork 47
Tard and garden plowing, post holaa, 

lo s in g  roto^UUlng J. A. Raavaa. 
f  AKD and OarJan rotary-triling. level- 

Ins. aaad and sod. Kraa astimatas.
Ted Lewis. MO 4-44IO. _______

ROTILI.JNO yards and sardana, saads, 
aoding, fartllising. clutlisllna poles, 
O. H. Ernst. MO f-9»47. 

COMPLETE Yard aatahllshniant. no 
Job too largo or small. Call Leroy 
Thornburg.

48 Troas & Shrubbery 48

Ibwind Seal i'.lnaa'
Pamna Hardware

80A T  COVERS
CPRTOM Built o f pra-ahrunk boat 

duct Kraa ratlBaatsa.
PAMPA T tN T  A  AWNINO 

2 I7 _ ^  Brawn MO 4-R44I
^ 8 . F. GOODRICH
108 R. Curler MO 4.2131__ . . . .

CARPET
. _ Quaiily For u s t  
On* Room Or Whola Housa 

CAN  T.V . u d  rU B N lT U R f:
124 N. HomirvIlia MU 4-4*11
KOK MALE, air conditioner. Call MO
_ ^ 112.1 ______ _
-  “  — Modiflad Mao HI with

Vantack Manifold. Mao 2t) Caru. 
Uacing Slicks., Plua agtra rarb 

_  sprocket ani^halmat. MO 4-4T1&. 
OK.N'EKAli Electric portable TV . good 

oonditlon, phone 4-K71&. 
f^ K  MAL£: Triumph motor cycle, 

good condition. Haa at T03 DMna 
Drive. MO 4-SjT4.

paid. Phone M<> l-tfu t. Inquire at
_ 214 N._Blarkwa*thar._ ____________
NEW LY I>a«-oratod l~ room  mitdarn 

fuinlshad houaa. nice and clean, an
tenna, bills paid. 701 E. Malone. Ph. 
MU 4-4407

•SICK 2 badriMMii. nawly dworntad. al- 
lachad garagi*. fenced yard MU 4-4;:m>. _____________ _

2 K(M>M KI'll.NIHHKD wtlfi'bllls im I<I. 
carpet, antenna. I ll*  A Honsrt. 
Suitable tor cuuple. Iiiqiilia 1120 .N. 
Starkweather. Aiu 4-3Tln;.

2 RtK)M Ht>PRE. (IS K. Camiibsll.
MU 4-fS4g Kd Conner. ' 

FTTRNmiTKD 1 bedroom 'honsre. ' 1442 
Chrlalina Mt. M C. Stapalton. Mt) 
s-4 ils.

KUIKXiM furnlvh^d houi*^
9t

70 MutKdl Inttrumanti 70
CLEVEIaAND Trombone In axcallant 

conation . 27». MO l-:.41V 
122.01) 'ro~f72.44~discount on Kacftal 

Pianos.
1122.40 off list price 

2a.tM) off list iirlcs 
7il.no o ff  list price 

(non o ff list price 
70 no o ff list prica 

1 »» mt o ff list pries 
I44.no o ff list pries 

172.00 off list price 2120.011 (l.OO

24.1. MAH.
241. Msh.
4(7. &lMh.
•87. Aid Mah.
4(8. Wal.
4(12. Mah.
»<t1. Mah 
40S. Cherry 
Ht III.\Klt Caad -Accordlaii 
K1.\U I'setl Trombone.

29 Air CoNditioninf 29
Bill !«•# anmnincM th« moving ot 

ARA to 507 W. Fom#r. odo block 
W^nt of prtAtnt k>ratlon.

IIDE AIR CONDITIONED
‘̂ s ^ fr ig iK in g r
>bPRESENTC2R...I0W!

MATIONWtCt HtVKI

$269,95
e COMPLETELY INSTALLED

Montgomery Ward
m  N. Cuylar MO 4 22B1

31 AppliaMCR Rapair 31

Borfar GrttnhouM i
a n d  NURdERY 

14 milaa oa Borgar HI-W ay 
Turn right oa Farm Road 

Na  244 tor 2 miles
W bolaaala___________  ______ R aun

t r e k '  trimming, all type o f tra a ~ i 
shrubs, work guaranteed. ' Curly 
Boyd._________________________________

' BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and moat complats nursery 

slock In tho gnidei spread. 24 miles 
.Southeast of Pampa on Farm Hoad 
241' Phone 4K2. Alanraod Tngas.

Commarcial Spraying
for your yard, rosea, ahriihs. trees. 

Free estimates James Feed Stoea 
MU 2-;>I21 or MO 4-2421.

~  COMMERCIAL SPRAYINa 
ROSK Uuahas./ flonerlng ahruha. ev- 

ergreena. Ortho tnaectlcldes, fartllla-

BUTLER NURSERY
Parryton Hwy. at Mtti. MO I-I4S1

WEST Texa.* AppUanrn 
Rppair. MO 9-9591

50 BuUdlns Suppli«« - -M
PAMPA HOME 1MPROVE3AENT A 

RUILDINO HUPPLT 
MO <-M tl______ ______  1444 N. Banks

HOUSTON lumber CO.
4M W. Koatar MO 4 4441

32A Ganaral Sarvica 32Ai —S3 Oil Fiald Equipment 53
A Tali T> of «'<mrra(ii wnrlcnilcall A. L4-4ICU. Ilb^r. M. itumiicr. AIO

KOIt HAIsK — ona TI»-$ »nin«l4»*rr 
with X* MiirlA, »»na TI»*H |9.'»9 mo«|r| 
W'ltli I* blnrl4‘ . fma A*4V AlUa CIimI* 
iiiKia iiH»ifM artirirr. i<«'k mI l*ri<*r Ktl.- 
M I). SiiUlrr rnntraitor. 4‘ XZUW.328 Upbohttring 328.

---------------------.—"t" .' - - i 57 Good Things to EotBrammptt H Upholutpry ; -------------——------------—
FOR Dpholalry auppUsa, anaporled 'r a II/IR  

plastIcA Polyfoam, fabrics by tha 
yard.

MO 4-7UI ISIS Alrock

57

34 Rodio Lob 34
DENNY ROAN T.V.

m  0 . Fradana __ MO 4-44S4
w i n o s ' a n t e n n a , t v  HCRVICE

NEW 4k USED ANTENNAR 
MO 4-4474 _________ 1117 Vamon Dr.
T O H N S O N  r a d io  & T.V.

Motorola Sales and Barvloa 
MO 2-2121. Amarillo Highway.

Gob# G Don't T. VI
844 W. Foatar  MO 4-4481

h a w k i n s
RADIO 4  TV LAB

I t  Yaara in Pampa 
■arvlaa on all makaa T V 'a  Radin. 

4 ar Radios, t-w a r radios. H I-Ft 
kitarso. anq TV aiitannaa Inaiallad. 
4IT 44. Bamaa MO 4-2IS2

SERVICE MART
714 W. Foster MO 2-4841

BlltiTHKU.S D AIK T; He- 
■ itli tii8|>«<'t^. fEr«fl« A wliotp milk 
2 mllfA Hotjlh pble of ld«®furs lU-way. 
MO 4*Sf»2'k or 4-4.IS 

KoK HAleK. nii*4 bmllt'iy rMiAr4| fr>* 
rm. Will UrrM 4n<l drli\er. MO 4* 
R Î7.

KIlKHH UnernA^Y milk fr<»m
rowp. p*»r. iral. FrAwh romitry

prr do*rn mil* tmrth of 
town [on iMiVAnienl. JlfT 4-377?.

MYERS MUSIC MART
111 W. Foater____ ____ MO 2-2401

PIANOS FOR RENT'
. $7.50 - $10 per month 

"Ask About Our 
Renrol - Purchase Plon"

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
n s  N. Cuyler MO 4-42M 

WURUTZER~PIAN0 S
OPTHTA.NHI.N11 nrics* on Spinet pl- 

am>a. all finishes. Cuiivenlent 
t«i Ills, Try our rent to hiiy plan.

Wilson Fiono Solon
1221 Wllllston MU 4-4ST1

I blocka East of Highland Hospital

lls palil. cheap rent. Apply
__ om'a Place. 842 1^ Frederic.
2 BEIlitOOM furnished, large refrig

erator, antenna, carport, on pave
ment 142. Also furnished duplex. 
Close In. down town. Bills paid MU 
4 -n i2 .

kit
chMi. peraialc tiling, newly painted,
tam se. fanred. iaym ania 7IAa. MU

__ -4211 _  ________
IN p a m p a ' SINC«~'34 

SPKCIAL
WOODROW WILSON ARCA- 2 hsd-

riM.m, IHliig r. *  hall •■arpctnl. ICiS 
■hiwn, 4tg12 lilt , 144 pints. MIJI 472, 
Call 2-23l> or 4-2tt( ______

o u A s i
YEAB

In L  irAU^A DAlLk Nftiel 
THUKSDAY, MAY K  1*0

Realtor Wt«k Sp«jciol«

Jo crisch cr
R C A L  T O R

lOS Beal Eotato For Sale lOS 128 Automoartog fof Salt 128 
29 Yoon In Tbo fonbondio PARKER MOTOR CO.

241 H C u y l e r ___  M U _4 -»4 t
13 • T lilllD. air eoiMlItiawd. power 

Bleerliix. pnwsr brdkea, ana le^U 
uwaer. red and wkits. >«m)ao44a^n

2 OCOnOOM frame lioint nllti single; nhe ................................................ 4B20S
garage baated (12 .N <lra> HtrasL R I V I N n  M O T O R  O O M P A N V  
I-arge kitchen, plumbed f.w weaher j
and dryer Hantwiaid flotira, vary ..............  *•** “ '.*;** ,
nic# and clean, about lus aq. ft o f ! rN H ivin i 'A l. I5£h Plymouth. ^  4
living area ITIcrd II .iihmm OUYi door, reanonabis. Might trade. M44 

T M « IQ U ITV  ANO MOVE IN POR ’ 4 4471, _
M Ift . SMMIlbly, pa) menta »4k M*. A ' |f«a noD nK 'fttsthm  iT g x m  4 doory 
real giaid buy. | V  pAtkeirgif, dtHXj H r

MEMBER OF MLS
Dfflea (4u  4—4441
ioa Flacliac MO 4-44S4
Undv Houck .............   M4 4*V2a
Howard Price ...................... MO 4-4i04

98 Unfurnithod Housot 98

73 Flowon, Bulbs 73
PRICE SAL4

GLADft. Cannae. Hardy Phinx. Re. 
goniae. Halblaa. Caladiuoi bulbs. AU 
can ahruha off

JAMES FEED STORE
Tour Oardan Canter 

222 I .  Cuylar MO 2-2451

79 Honot 79
KII> Ponlee, saddles and hridics. gen

tle resily lu gu. E. K. .Nh hule. Vi 
*-S»!4

2 BEDROOM, clean, with large liv
ing room, ptumhad for washer, near
grade fch o o ^ M O  4-2224.__________

T bE D R O bM  unfunlehed'hnuae, haas- 
ment. garage, fenced hack yard, 
nawly decarated Inalda. Inquire at

_422>.e IIIIL®*:.^_____ _________________
f  HEDROOM unfurnished house, loin 

of closet apace. TV antenna. 1208
E. KIngemlll. MO 4-4042._________

1 )̂11 R E N T :*2 bedroom hrick'”homa. 
Plumbad for washer, newly decor
ated. 18.12 N. Nelson._240 2-11124. 

FKKDItDO&l end garage, pliimlted for 
washer and drver, MU 2-2474 or MO 

_ 2 -4 ’ 04.
2 BEDfttlOM. niinched garage, pliiinh- 

ed for waBhaK Fenced l»ack yard
MO 4-41I4. ________ ___

4 IKh Sm House, newly deenratsd. with 
attached garage, fenced yard. Call
4-4512. ___ _ _

2 RKHItIHiM uiifuriilahad Ituiine at 
217 N. Kelaoii. I5u a month. MO 2- 
2(15. '

k LOTS OF ROOM
In this I mum homa naar down 
town. Carpet and drapes Includ
ed. .Saw all sleclrlc kitchen. l(k 
batha. basement, dotihle aaraga, 
ion ft. com er lot. Midi 411 

4 NEARLY NEW 4 OBOROOM 
Near lAm ar Hchoul. All room* are 
large. KIs clonela. I2( haihe, cen 
tral heaimg, natural woodwork. 74 

ft. com er lot 104% loan lo veter- 
ans. min down F li.A . 

b EAST kROWNINQ
2 houses on corner lot with doub
le garage. I7.MMI MI.H 442.

4 WILL CONSIDER TRADE
for rar. truck nr trailer houaa on 
2 room house and BpaTlmenl In
rear. Roth partially fiimlahed. 
.Near tViMMlrow Wilson MI.H 827. 

• NEARLY NEW BRICK
2 bedroom on .N. Walla. 2 moms 
cariielsd. ceram ic tile bath Air 
conditioner Included. Keaiitlful 
yard Minimum down F H.A. 

i . . h c p m ;x  it.tiK iA iN ................... ;.
On K. Klngsntlll. 4 rooms and hath 
each aide, Iteal rood -rondltlon. 
Doiihle garagA Ownar wilt carry 
loan. MI.M 4«U.

i i i M .102 But. Rontol Froporty 102
FUR REN T or lea is : 104 A (Of W'est 

FlUdar. aepargla or Imth together. 
5VIII redecurata and reintir lo  suit 
lessee on a ternt c»»nlract. Will make 
extra good rale on a term leaya. 
t*nntact H, K  Ferrell at Krt North 
Krosl. Talephoiia 210 4-4UI. .

20 ft. Iry 50 ft. meial iTuilding Just off 
Prlc-e Road. Call MO 4 -3 l»  or MO 
2 -2 III .___

1.200 B<|. ft. concrete block office and 
warehouse building an Prira Road.

_M t^4-2407._  _  _____
4N)R RKNT-Downtown offlcct. ref- 

Igerated air. parking, phone. An- 
Bwsring aarvica. 117 OUliapIs MO
4-1241 _________  _̂_______

FOR RENT: one to three room, new 
' o ffice  building at Harvester and 

Banks, telephone s e m ce  optional, 
('all MO 4-1247 or MO i-ll7 1  after 
2 p.m

103 Root Estoto For Solo 103

80 F e t t 8C

^V slls .
I CFNear

Sew  NhlpniRnt of TropIfRl KlAh. %Vhilo
l*0«Htl4* |4U|»|>Î F, 4-(M k*'r pU|»pirfl IHNIM.
VImU 1h<» AqflRrliim 2214 AI«HM-k.

84 Office, Store Equip. 84
H K AIK jrARTK RX for portahle type- 

wrilfrrol New f»oriatU« UemiiiKum 
typewrfters Rtartinp low* rr $49 

CHtynCH o r iF ie C  Ji;QiTirME.ST CO. 
fU  W rOflTlDH MO 4 * tm

90 Wonttfi To Rent 90

NU'K t hAfIroom, Rt lOift V 
Hhop. |>Rlto Rittf
Rt'hfMilR, niRko offer inlKht trade

Top O' T okos Buildort
MO 4-1.542 P. A. Mack MO 4 -(t(2

Root Estoto Loons. 
F.H.A. And Conrentionol

Cree/uComponi
c a

RtALTOR
O ffice 111 8 Ballard 4-222s 
Velma l.ewler 1-484.'.
O lons Blanton . . , , . . ( - (1 7 2
Bon Rmith .................. 4-4444
Ueurge Neef Jr, . . . .  2-24T1
Virginia Hatllff..........  t-S3S.'>
Qiienttn Williams . . . .  S-2S24

INSURANCE AGENCY

1 OEORO9 M brick with attached ga
rage Icratad 2414 .N'avaju Rlrael 1 
years old, abuut IliM) aq fl nf liy- 
ing araa. rarpaling, rsdwood fas 
red yard, nice and clean. Asking 
3444 for equity and mora In coat, 
loan balance 311.444.71. monthly 
paymenla 142. F.H.A.. 2>l%. about 
t7 vaara left. MANE U8 AN OF. 
FER.

t  OEDFOOM frame with metal gar- 
aga located Tarraca 8traal Fsnead 
yard, nica and claaq. Priced tl.saa 
Move In naw F.H.A. loan $442. mon
thly paymenla about $74. Call Bat
ty. MO 4-1224.

2 BEDROOM frame aad sturca with 
attached garage and 2 room houaa 
on back of lot located 412 N. Nel
son Mirael. Priced $7.Hin Would 
trade tor smaller houee clear.

1 BEDROOM frame home wllh et- 
tarhsd double garage located (51 
8 Faulkner HIrest. Asking $.'>.040 
with |.1An mova-ln If you have good 
credit. Would taka Isas for rash. 
Call Pegay MU 4-1(12.

BILL
^ u H c a tt

(E A t ((T A T E  t -
111 B. KingamUl .............  4-ITI,
BUI Dunrwn homa ghnwa . . . .  4-11(4
Betty _M eador . . . .  ^4-£224
NEW 1 BedroonTTrlck fw  sala on 

24 year FHA loan. Kleofrlo kitchen. 
Ilia hath. l/>w down pavmani. 4fl( 
Jimltar Call 210 4-2241. While
Honaa lAimlier Co. '

105 Lots 105
m u  HAI.E: I ■ 44 ft lots located In 

14(10 block of N. llAnka Ht.- tlod.) 
pries. Contact Harold Hrarituck. Mt) 
2-4.141 or MO 4-4744

58 Sporting Goods 38
WE b uy , sail and trada all kinds nf 

guns, i l l  8 Cuyler. Addington'a 
Weatern 8tore. Phona 4-4141.

63 Laundry 63

Rettg Jackaon.. MO 4-17n| 
Joar. Oalmma . . . .M U  4-42SI 

WA.NTED To rent: 1 or 4 bedroom. Jamea Galiamora MO i-4114 
home. I t ,  hatha, north part. W rits 
llox 0.-4. t /u Pamua Dally N auA _

MOVING To Pampa. looking lor nIca 
I liedruom home to rent or leaee.
Bill Trout. Coronado Inn. Monday 
through Friday nr contact la Okla
homa City at VI 2-1741.

IRONING 11.24 doxan. mixed pieces. 
Curtalna a apaclaltyr. Waahng 4e lb. 
724 N. Banks. MO 4-4110.

t:itv
4 -M -ll

garrataO'

2 A M M iii ii ia it t* 2 A I

M U N ruEN TO. marxar* |U. a ^  
Fart Oraalta A  Marbla Ca. 12( 
Faulknar MO (■•(tt. 1

t
4 N o t  R a t p o R t ib la 4

AS OF ThIa data. I. W aller 
r  MlUar. am raeponalbl# for no 
d*bti othar than Ihoaa Incurrad by

TELEVISION tarvlea on all BMksa A 
saohaU. Joa Hawklas Apptlancea. 

•41 W. Foatar MO 4-4141
, ffLIVlSlON

11.5 N. Homarwilla Phone MO 4-1511
A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE

BKIIVICK CAI.IJl n  54 
DAT OR .NIGHT 

201 E. Foster MO 1 .(3 ',;

" ” '**'*■ /a / W alter F. Miller
a M rtf’ tK la'"(iita.T-$TlT41. TTfW le 

Lylaa, am raaponetbla for no debts 
other than Ihoaa Incurred by my
self. /• / Dels Lylea

Spociol NofiCM

3^ Flumbing 8  Hooting 35

Y O r  CAN REI.Y ON

ANDERSON
P U  MBING COMPANY

MO s-m i

63A * Rug Clooning 63A 
E L ^ 's carV et "se^ ^ c T
MO l-2 ft l  Kk EK RRTIMATKER

FREE rS E  of carpet ahampooer with 
Hlue Lustre pt(r*ha«e or rent elec
tric ehempooer. Pampa Hard*are.

B T  tvW NBR: 3 beOrtwra brick homa. 
2 full baths fttlsdl, living room, large 
paneled family raom. doqbla garaga, 
fenced yard (concrete block), auto
matic dlahwaaher. diaposal. catitrai

68 Housohold Goods 68

36 AppKoncos 36
OKS MOORR TIN SHOP 

Air C.j;>dltlontiig-Payna Heat 
IM W Klngamill Phona MO 4-2721

38 Fopor Honging 38
•in annouHcaa tha moving of

ARA lo  247 W. foattr. ona block 
Waal ot praaant looatRm.

Pampa Lodaa 444. W w t
Klngamill Thura. May 24, 
7:10 pm. Btatad buslneaa 
meeting haectlon of 'W lf* ” - 
Fri. M ay 2i. 7:14 pm. F. t

___  Vlaltnra walcoma mtrabara
prfed lo  attend. Clyde C. Organ 5V. M. 
O. D. Handley Sec.
Degree.

PAPER haaglng. taxtonlng. pninUng.
^11 L. E Fannell^M O _2-i34l.___

iTffETtiOR Decorating. B. W. HunL
MO 4 -t lt t___________________________ .

PAlNTlNri ana Fapsr Hingina. All 
work guaranteed. Phans F, B. 
Dyar. 440 N. Dwight.

38A Foncos 38A

10 iBSt 1  Found 10
l/ygT at Northern Salttral Golf 

Connie a Udte (’beaUnan Putter, 
Reward, (’all Rkellytown Drug

FREE Katimates. fences raaidential nr 
rommarrial farms and ranches. Joa 
Johnson. MO 3-1473 or MU 4-4601.

18 BiuiBfiM Opportnnitlps IS

U u T E L  for sale or cnlla
with 7 room hottse. 14.444 down 
MO 1-3347.

IS

40'A Houlin? Meiring 40-A
MOVUva AND HAULlVa*^ '  "  

Pick-iip and Delivery 
Call Roy Free MO 4-2I7I

15 InstnKtion

HIGH OCHOOI. at home In apara 
OiHK 'N eir texts ltirnr.*had. Diploma 
awarded l/ow monthly M y " * " '*  
Am trlran Hchanl. i»ept P.O. Box 
•74. AatarUla. xaxaa.

T E X A S  FU H N IT U R E  CO. '
f i t  North Cuyler __  MO_ 4-4*23
W H E N 'T ou get ready to buy. give 

us a try. Wa will buy your old 
(umltiire.

WILLIS FURNITURE
Used Furniture A Appliances 

2 )0  2-15H 1112 55. W l l .K ^
W HITtiNGTON'S  

FURNITURE MAi^T
Take up paymenta on 2 room group 

of furniture.
**Lo» Prices Jutt don't happen — 

They Are m ads"
_102 8 Cuy er____ MO 2 I121_

C ti M TV & FURNITURE
Quality Furniture 4h tMrpata for Leas 
122 N. Romerytlla MO 4-2211

Oood TV ’ s and Waihara
J E S S  GRA H A M ’S

TV ADpRunr- and Fumitara 
484 a Cuylar_____________ MO 4-4741

Wesfern Auto Store a
tot B. Cuylar MO 4-74tS

SHELBY J. RUFF
Furniture Bought and anld 

413 8 Cuylar MO . - i l l l
2 l*r Lime oak drop leaf table ff.!(.;.n
H ID E -A -B E I) ...............................
2 p c .  Chrome diuetle ................  H.r.O
2 PC Living rm suite . ............  in roi
GAS Range .....................................  14 iu

■ aay Terms ar Lay-A -w ay
Taxes Furniture Annex

t i l  N Ratlard MO 4 4*22._
t i i t i i t i i i s i t

ROD MCDONALD 
FURNITURE & FLUMBING
211 8  Curler MO 4-4511

W H K h t YOU eU Y FOR LC«S 
l l l l l l l i t t t l l

95 Furnished Apartments 95
2 LARGE room modem furnished 

apartment. Inquire at 221 8 . Som
erville.__  _ _ _ _ _ _  ____________

CLEAN, Quiet, qomfortable. rrfig- 
eraled air. TV. Hooma and apan- 
ments Downtown Motel 117 N.

/  Gllllsnle MU 4-2141. _________
CLKA.N Bachelor apartment, private I 

lutth. air conditioned, antenna, close' 
In. adult! only, MO 4-(lKI or MU 4-
21(1. _____  I

2T’ RN18HEI) 1 loom  apartment, pri- I 
vate bath. 413 Kussetl. MO 4-

_27l«. _  ___ ____________
2 R(K)M furnished apartment, hllli 

PHld. IK  .N. Gillespie. .510 1-I7II 
1 A M ) 2 Room furnished apartments. , 

refrlgferaterl air, ■ very nice, see a t , 
415 N. Ballard. Apartment A In 

. - . .. _  i
4^1)00.51 on N. Somerville 1-2 rooms 

*t n X. Glllspte. Intinlra 211 -N. Cuyler. 
M(> D-.d)ll or 4-1851. ' _ _

I and 4 room  prlvata batT. Mila palT, 
antenna, waahlni macMna. 42(1 N. 
Wes! MO 4-28tl 118 up 

LARGE Clean 3 room modern apart- 
inenta. private l<alh. hllla paid. 144 
K Rrowning Mu 4-4147. 

KFFlClK.NrT APARTME.NT.' Extra 
nice. Ideal for profeaalonal man or 
yyoman. aee to appreclaia MU 4- 
21 c;

healing. Tw o blocks from Stephen 
F. Austin elementary, three blocks 
from Pampa 8atilor lltffh School A 
seven blocks from Bohert E. Lee 
Junior High. 1(12 Cnriatlna, shown 
by appointment only. Phone ^-241X

SPCCIALIZIN e IN COMMCnCIAL 
FWOPKWTV AND LFASINQ.

M O 5-5657

114 Trailer Houses 114
I BEDROOM. Great tnkes. 24x18. 

carpet, air conditioned. 31.804 or will 
sell equity. 400 8. Talley. MO 2- 
4104. ___ __________

BEST TRAILER SCALES
NEW AND USED T R A IL E R !

Bank ItAtai
W HItfhwFir M Pk. MO

Wlldfd Taka trallar hoiuM that |« 
nn •town pMym^iil on S ar 3 

bA4lrrKMH l$oni9 M o 4e3tf4«i
VA«'ATM*.N Trall«*r liouar for rant. 

I»v the waok. AlAppA Tull MO 4 
afiRT **r H13 R Hi($wtilnK

116 Auto Repair Garages 116

REAL ESTATE 
MO 5-5787

Jim Brown ............................... MO 4 (3(4
Henry Gruben .......................  MO 4-37(4
Kay Fancher   MO 4-7114
BT OW.NKIf 2 bedroom, beaullfully 

re-decorated, close to high school.
F.ll A. cotnlllnlcni. Call after 4 p ni. 
week data or anv time Saliirtlay or 
SiiniUt. MU 4->l4(. 1211 Mary El-| 
len. ]

FUR SALE 115 OW NER: 1 In-tlriMim- 
variieted ami drape-, low ri|ully, .
T.27 llanillion._Call .5lo 4-(14l.

t HEI>KUtt.51 lioiiae for anie l>v own- ! F. A. HUKILL
»r. fem ed yard, garden, 2IW Ham- gO TO  RRAKB A ELECTRIC 

.  ilOl H. ward MO 4-4111
FUR SALE UR Rent, nnalern‘4 rtntm 

— hardw'iMMl fhM.ra, 
gal. water healer.

_tn w n  .510 4 -((7 l. _
SEE TO ' appret late: 1 hedriMun. 2 

baths. attached aarage. fenced, 
elecirlo kitchen completa wllh re- I 1 1 1 kj 
frlgerator. washer, dryer. dIspoaalL i • • • c*- ■ fOSl 
etc. carpet and draped. MU 4-4474.

W. M. LANE REALTY
MO 4-2441 .................. Rta. -MO (-(284
Ford Herring .................. MO 4 - ^

B. E. FERRELL A SEN CY
MO 4-4111 Jk 4-7223 

'r E X l  e s t a t e  i( r 5 k e ^

'C99lfVtTiD91wlflb'
............ I1.4M

Aoto Fnrrhmeiag Servlee
_141l W Brown MO 2-4141
HARblD BARTETTFORO CO.
T4I W. B row n _________  MO 4-44#4

tULBERSON CHfVROCrn
114 W. Foster Mu 4-44tS

biaSO N  MOTtflT"CO. — 
N IW  AND U SIO  CARS 

344 g. Brows________ MO 4-I4IS
MAULblN M 0t0R ~t0 .
Authsrigsd SladsMkae Osalar

Ml JW B jw a _________MU 2-3S4I
Bill Lee announcaa iHm a » o y in i i5  

ARA to 247 W. Fester, ona bta<k 
_Weal of present lo c a t ^ .

1124'DutHlE. reduced price fo T o tile i 
sale all power and air oondltlonad. 
8ee at «4 4  North Christy^ _

CItanest Us#6 Cars ia FamM
'27 01.1)8 Super II Sedan, all power, 

factory air, 4- new liras. R'a nica
...........................................................  1472

'24 CADILLAC Fleetwood sedan, all 
power, factory air, 44.412 aetdn
miles .............................................. IITW

'27 CADILLAC Sedan DaVllle. all posf- 
er. farlsry air. ona owner, low
mlleaee . . . .  . ............................  II4*S

'27 <'HB5' 2 cylinder ty tan pick-up. t 
,  ratlin, heater 4a.727 guaranteed act

ual miles, alickeat ona In Pampa
............................................................. i s 5
12 other axira claan ueed cars 

Um-n fn l l l  7:ia P .U 
Rang Rats Financing . .

FANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
(45 5V. Foster MO t-PM t

121ATnKkt, Mirthinary 12fA

ŝpI ciaF ^
Pre-Harvest Sale

ON ALL NEW
Pickups and 

Grain Trucks
New IHC Fickupt $ 0 A O C  
Start et only .  I O # 9

FUR PAMPA 
Good terms on all deals

{nternaHoMal Hervester ' 
SALES ----------- SERVICE .
Price Road MO 4-7444 .

Tarmi—Ca»h—Trada

124 124

large l>alli. 4'>|||T 
Uaiier leaving Body Shaps 1 1 7 i

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Palaling • Bady Worti

MO 4-4619

Tires, Accesertef

REBUILT 
A U T O M A T IC  7 

TRA N SM ISSIO N S
10% 4own aad belaip*# In 

18 iMOfithe

Expitrt Installation
; Ry Cempelant Waehmsn

woats & AccoMtorias l3 i125

AND INSURANCE AGENT 
l i t  B KIngsmUl MO 4-4M1

H. W. WATERS

T b > ~  6 '~ Y E X A 8  a Ct o  8'ALVAGB,
Body work. Paint. Boat repair. !

Lafora HI 3Vav MO 4 - l t »  — ------------------- . . . . . .
CALVIN F D L L it * I FUR SALE: 12' fiber rteea b oa t

PAI.VT A BODY SHOP •8'><hP»yl for Attng C a t
1404 Block BUat h'rederlo MO 4-MM ••• Wng motor

120 Automobiles ter Sal# 120
TKX KVANS a U lC K .R A M eL lR  In*. 

_____  I BUICK .  RAMBLM* • CMC - OPk.1.
B fT iW N K R . 1 bedroom brick ' horn# , ‘ * L  ________ MO_4-44Tt

wllh attached garage, low equ ity , C._C. UBAD Used care and ga r^ a .tru e .
and assume loan M(5 1-3751. 

“ ■w h i t s ”  M O U 8l“  LUMOER CO. 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

141 8 Ballard _  MO 4-31*1
FOR RALE: 1 bedroom. 1(08 equity!

(78 monih. Cell ,5lu 1-1215 
(Id N BANK.8 — I hedroom redec

orated. garage, washhouse or hoh- 
hr room, fenced, lerge living rt«m . 
cilca carpeting 17.500 Small down 
payment, ow ner finance 
Off. 2-4111 Rea 5 55(1

glass
2 5 ---------  ■ -
MO i- t ( (4  ___

Bill Lee an n oan m  the 
ARA lo  Md W. Fester, ana 
West of preeant location.

nvtng r f

183'i W.
Bpo II.

Foster
ivilliams

3Vc hur. sell and eerrlca all msk>-s 
TTalleba and tow pars for ranL 111; 

_ E  Rrnwn. MO 4-rt41 ___ -  1
McANDREW PONTIACf"

•88 W. Klngamill ____MO_4-21T1 I
1$(S0 i'OUVAIH roiii*#. fuiltil whttp. ' 

9k hit# frail Urea, radio, brat^r. fk»or, 
ahift, lla a voinc )̂ *aax • •• 11174.09.1

TRIFLE AAA MOTORS
111 W _W ilka Ph MO 2 1 0 l(_  1

'  WORK CARS
RKAIdTOR CJaKAN drprndahir oltirr modal cars.

BEST QUALITY 
LOWEST FRICES

•  Scott Motors
a  Gala Mntom '*
a  Sooner Craft Boats ■*
#  All Aceaaorlee '

Caay Financing
WESTERN AUTO STORE

304 g. Cuvier MO 4-74gg

126A Scrap Molal 126A
BF8T PRICES FOR SCRAP 

r  C. M thenr Tire A Ralavega 
(II  W 1 eater ,  MO 4 -( ; l l

.MIeS

J. E. Rice Raal Estate
712 N. Somervill#
Phone MO 4-2301

ll  HF!T*U»x>M Hrirk; 1*$ hatha, wood | 
hiirnltiK flreptare 194S Kver|[rren* 
t*ho«*n by appointment onlyi Fh
SS4it. ___t

P f i i D ^ f t e w

K uriT V  n K n r r K P ; l  1»^dnmm. #1-
*<'trtr kitrhen. larta atta« h«s1 |km- 

rea*  ̂ Several eviraa pin* nl(*e yard.

MOTOR MART
MO (  21(1 111! N Hohari

1155 CHEVRULET Sielion 55 axon. 
VR p«iireratMe One 09**ner.
MO &«;4;or afteV I p m.

19'*R KOlUl Oonvertlhle tnteraentor 
motf>r. l»rand nefr nylon top .Vea 
tlreR 5S3 Hed Heer.

' ’DIIVAN Panel truck whiteIIW .V. I>w lain .510 .> -j.w  _  healer Mu :.-:i5*

OPEN HOUSE
S RKDROOM

341 S. Finley
PAYM EN TS $55.

95-A Troiler Fark 95-A
Mary Clyburn . 

> H»len Braatlcy
4-71M
4-2441

■ |
JR. Ml.N'NICK'8 Trailer Park I» ta  I 

of yard room mile south on Le- 
fora nigh way.

96 UnfurnishtdApartmentt 96,
i  BEDROOM, fenced yard. ’  washer I 

connectlont. ItM Coffee. Call MO 4>
2*3(1. i

RK nECORAtET) 2 rt)om unfurtiRh^d Marga Followan ..........
aparlment. private l»eth. prlTtuelJIX) or V%t l^ le y ,  raA
entrance Utllltlee peld. MO 4.44.'.2. : OWIna . .  414 55 Frarcte______________

-  I FfiR  HALE: Idodern t bedroom home, 
0 7  ' Newly decorated. 225 8. Somerville. 

Cell MU 4-2*61.

MO t-44r* 
(40  2-22*4 
MO 2-48*1

3 KKIMUNiM rork 2 furnlahed apart* 
mentR. aaraae R'xK'. atorm i-elhir 
TTi* hit feri4'4*f| In ha«k. Waa 39,i»«a 
nof* 17.1'*0 $07 N. Sumaer. pay- 

*n<enta l'>*« «»0 a month .Mt) 6-3U»R.
Kt )fl MAI*K-New 3 liedroom hrick. 

Pg hatha, dotihle aarage. 2213 N. 
r>wlffhl 4’aH &-23;*l «*r 4-33I4. 

i  llnni** ft*io'e. larae pat-
In. drapea. II& .MaKnolla 8treet. MO 
R-3127

IT PAYS 
TO READ THE 
PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSIFIED AD

19*3 riaVM O rTH  fl4«v«»v 4 d<M»r. V3. automatir trana- 
miaalon. radio, heater, it'a a dandy .......................

1933 M in i) 4 d<M»r. Vk. 
heater ....................

alaadlard Iranamlaalon. radio.

19.*iS P leT M oi’TM 4 door.eVI, radio, heater, nine rood

19i3 iVTFRVATIOXAla H ion Wrk up. i  cyl.. 3 epeed 
Iranamlaalon. healer. k>na wheel bate, narrow 
bed. juat overhauled ............... .... ............. ............

PARKER MOTOR
C H B Y S L E R -9 0 P 0 E

SOI S. CUYT.ER Phone MO 4-2548

K I R B Y
Vnmiiim n o a o e n

U S ID  C L tA N tR S  . .  . I* up
netMifae«teii KIrhv. Take up Pay* 
menta. Wa aervh'o all Mak»9.
il3H n. Oiylef MO 4.S<19f̂  1

Like Ne5V Frigidaire Wa.sh- 
er k;).9.‘). list'd R efrigernteor 

U{). Ti'.slt'd and Guar-
antt'cd.

(  RO.-WMAN APPI.. CO.
SZ3 W. Foster MO 4-«H3l

97 Furnished House*
1 UOOM furnlahoil hniiae. garave. an

tenna. Ijmuire 333^ . Dwkrht. 
M<>I>KTfN r*1ean 4 room furnliilied 

houae. rholre on hllle. 122S fC. 
Krrderh. ^

I lU'bMM furntahed hrhk houee. w alk- 
Th noaar. jram*w. rea r f»3A N* U rov
M O _4-23 ll _______

I>N K BKDUO.M furnlahed houaa'with 
antenna traraire. hlTH paid. Inquire 
422*j m il.

NOTICE
DuHnir riean-T’ P rampalirn Brln» 
me vo«r junk Iron, hatteriea. hraae.

aluminum.. In f*'*! anythlnf of 
value.

C. C. MATHINY
111 W . Faatar MO 4 4261

I7A Aofiquee 17A
iP R IN O  Clcarancai Antiqu# fumttura 

MarWa l«p  b u lfit  4*2. pair brass 
had* 127.20. leva asati |I2 and up. 
waahalanda 112 up. eWna tabintia 
*U  up. desk* 147.20 up. (■arred % 
alia baea |I8 gp. twe rwHl. 
desk* (net antlqaeal aac3« 145. Roll 
lap  daak. cheats, trmi. hraaa hada, 
bonk eases, lamps. h r ia -a -b r«. 
Lucllla B radihaw : 438 N. Main,
H ergir. * ______

/

Wanted To Buy
3-Bedroom brick with 1 .3-4 
bath. $16,000 to $18,000 
price range. Minhmim doĥ n 
payinenL North end. Write 
h(M (V4 e o Pampa Daily 
Neera.

Homes Under Construction
1500 BLOCK N. FAULKNER

OPEN EVEN IN GS
RALES OFFICE 1518 N. FAULKNER 

CONSERVATIVE HOMES CHOICE LOCATIONS 
COME BY ANd I lETS TALK IT OVER

ALSO FINISHED 
TWO 13/4 BATH HOMES

HIGHIAND  ̂HOMES INC.
"PAMPA’S LEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS"

COL DICK BAYLE.S.S. MO 4-IMH
-OKHA'E a t  1.518 N. FAULKNER .MO 4-.8I42 MO .V5II0

SLEEPING BAGS
We bought 100 Boy Scout Type Sleep

ing Bag.< at a bargain, and wc a-e 

going to past the saving! on to you!

Theae are nice Bags filled with 

-2'/4 pounds of Thermolux; water

proof bottom and hood; water 

repellent tcip; rust proof zippers; 

big M" X 70" size.
Wliile Thev laa t

Addington's Western Store
119 8. Cuylrr MO 4-S161

REDUCED TO ’23.750*
FOR QUICK SALE
3 BEDROOM BRICK HOME

THREE BEDROOMS -  2 FULL BATHS (TILED) -  LIVING ROOM 
-  LARGE PANELED FAMILY ROOM -  DOUBLE GARAGE-  

'> E N i:ED y a r d  (CONCRETE BLOCK) -  AXITOMATIC DISH-
e

WASHER -  DISPOSAL -  CENTRAL HEATING.

Two blocks from Stephen F. Austin Elementary, 
Three Blocks from Pampa Senior High School 
and seven blocks from Robert E. Lee Junior 
High.

181Z-CHRISTINE .
Shown By Appointment Only r  PH. 4-3812
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TEAK

» h„|Yearbook HadWarld i  first mechanically fro-| __ ^A Quotation
Washington Window]

ten lee skating rink was the Gla- 
carhim in London, built in ISTf. 
It was a studio • type room, 
with nr-ioe surface of <0 by M 
fast, frrsen by means of a mix- 
iBfi sf glycerine and water run
ning through copper pipes a n d  
chilled by ether.

|5
Hi!

w

I mi

mm
OUR

b « s t  M l U r . . .

YOUR
b « s t  b u y l

L iv r r
The Original Blun Jnmnt 

TOPS rot WOM 01 PUTI 
• Made sf n ^ t  ksssiist dseka
• Capper RM|ts st itraia peisU 
e Fsewei Mini, trha eewbey eat
• essmilaed-i new pek free If they ripl

Look Your WaaUm 
Beat in Apparel from

ANDasotrs
WESTIRN WEAR

US E  Kiagwifll 
MO 5-SlOl

From Marx
MEMPHIS (UPU — Leafing 

through a paperback book of quo
tations, the student editor of 
Kingsbury High School's yearbook 
found just the right words for one 
of the dedicatory pages.

The phrase, "hrom each ac
cording to his abilities, to each 
accordjng to his needa," seemed 
to express the idea of each teach
er helping each student make the 
most of his time in school.

Mrs. Martha Long, the year
book sponsor, agreed. "I never 
dreamed it would bother anyone,” 
she said.

But when the yearbook, dedi
cated to the "Spirit of Freedom,” 
was handed out to students end 
shown to parents the complaints 
poured in to Principal John 
Crothers and School Board Chair-' 
man William Galbreath.

The dedicatory quotation waŝ  
from the works of Karl Marx, 
tha German philosopher whoae 
ideas form the basis for" commun
ism and socialism.

Bv LTLE C WILSON
By LYLE C. WILSON | George Meany is in the headlines 

United Press Intamatianal 
WASHINGTON

never would have suspected when

SONS
with plans for a 35-hour week to ■■ 

(UPI) — You RupplenI the prevaUing ‘  40-hour |

Labor Secretary AKhuc 
berg addressed New York City 
Local No. 3 of the Electrical 
Workers Union that Local No. 3 
was on a par with U. S. Steel in 
spuming the Kennedy administra
tion policy.

The oecssion, was the local's 
Communion breakfast. All was 
sweetness and light. No chilling 
reference by Goldberg, to* the 
local's recently won 25-hour week. 
No reference, either, to the fact 
that President Kennedy has con
demned this short work week con
tract.

Goldberg did not even wag a 
finger at the electrical workers. 
If his speech before Local No. 3 
is a measure of President Ken
nedy's condemnation of uniem 
labor for spuming his policy guide 
liner, then the President's con
demnation doesn't amount to 
much. Time will tell about that. 
Not much time, either.

Already AFL-CIO President

week. These reductions in t h e ._  
work week, effected and proposed,

O P TIN  IM ITATID  
NIVER IQ U A U ID

LiV IS AMIRICA’S n N U r  
O V fR A U

W e Have Them! -  A ll Colors and 
Sizes -  For The Entire Fam ily!

Addington's Western Store
119 8. Cnykr MO 44101

Eoeryhody't 
calling them 

"W H ITE  
LE vrsr

CALIFOMIANS
IN SUPER CORD

TNI pit 19 PAMlUAR^he slim, trisL tapered LEVI’S fit-And it’ i  tailored 
in Super Cord, our own heavyweight Sanforized cord with a fine, kven 
rib. LEVI’S Galifomiana look juit right wherever you wear 'em —at 
school, at work, at pligr. Try a pair, sbon* You’ll like LEVI’S CaKfomianai

A W  hmnf fm gw d at your 
/atarik mar* abaai $ 4 9 *

Matching Californian* Jaekd ahont % i.9 §  
Bog’* Californian* a b ou t.................$9.9B

I NSMa«4R »aae am* 9* se««u»  a •».. i

. /

might or might ~not be offset by 
reduced labor costs. The New 
York electricians have ■ formula 
by which the impact on construc
tion costs of less work fpr the 
same pay would be more gradual 
than immediate.

Meany wants a 35-hour work 
week to provide jobs for the un
employed, but with the same take- 
home pay. You may be sure that 
Goldberg's speech before Local 
No. 3 has been carefully anal
ysed by AFL-CIO policy makers.
If they have interpreted Gold- ,|n 
berg's remarks as a green light |H 
for a same-pay, shorter work j 
week, it cannot be said that such

H0PPIN6 H E B E ...

110 N. SAVE AT HEARD A JONES PHONE
CUYIER PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. & SAT. MO 4-7478an interpretation would have to be 

merely wishful thinking. B
The action of one local-even a , 1  Better .Type Stay Cool 

big one—cannot have on the na- 'm  ML I  I  [ ^ 9  I  Rk I
tinal economy anything like the | |  JQ k  1 C  I  I w l
impact of a price rise by a basic “  “  "  *  ■  W
industrial giant such as U. S.
Steel. The construction industry.

SI 66

however, is basic in the national ,||||
economy as the steel industry is 
basis."The tendency in the steel 
industry was for other companies 
to follow the price lead of U. S. 
StMl.

President Kernedy s m a s h e d  "  
that price trerJ with a power play H  
the like of which had not been ^  
witneaked in the United States. It 
seems reasonable to believe that 
there will be a tendency among 
the ciSnstruction unions to follow 
the iRad of Local No. 3. Why not?
Who would not prefer a 25-hour 
work week to a 40-hour deal, es
pecially if wages now or ultimate
ly would not be reduced?

Local No. 3's new contract ia 
effectivt July 1. It repreaants a 
Tl^ par c4nt raduction in the 
work week. If such a contract ba- 
came uniform in the construction 
imhistrv costs would zoom, not by 
the full 3?V̂  per cent."pq^aos,^l 
because there are many other J 
coats in construction.

Charcoal Lighter 39c VO I 
Pint

If

Ziooo CIGARETTE 
LIGHTER

Labor Secretary Goldberg could

I

have made his Local No. 3 speech || 
the occasion of a firm statement j 
of administration prica policy at .H
it reiatas to union labor.

The Communion breakfast how- ■  
aver, was a warm and pleasant
oeeasien for Sscretary Goldberg.
He left lor tome other adminit- i|p
tratioa officials tha unpleasant I
duty of 
frimds.

■paaking franldy to

New Books Of 
interest To Men 
in Local Library

Among a group of naw books 
now on the shelves, at Lovet Me- 
morial Library are the following of 
special interest to men; {

Atlantic Highway — W a r r e n  H
Armstrong: the story of the hun
dred year passenger race by sea 
and air on tha world's btuieat 
ocaan.

Camping Family’s G u i d e  to __
Campeitas: what you want 
know about camping anywhart in jH
the U.S.A.

The Galveston Era—Earl For- 
nell: a study of the colofui Texas 
city on the eva of tha Civil War.

Genius in the Family — Jaaa 
and Eathy Godfrey: tiM story of 
the Godfrey family, and especial
ly Mothar, written by Arthur God
frey’s aistars.

Hunting Trails — R a y m o n d  
Camp: a gtnerous collection of 
stories about ■ hunters and their 
tpmrry.

The Minnesota. Forgotten River 
—Evan Jones; a delightful piece 
of Americana for all who enjoy 
reading about the growth and de
velopment of the American West.

My Life of High Adventure — 
Grant Pearson: .Xnie life adven
tures of one of Alaska's b e 1 1- 
known 20th century pioneers.

The Super-Amerkans — J o h n  
Bainbridge: a picture of life in the 
United States, as brought into fo
cus, bigger than life, in the land 
of the millionaires — Texas.

The 30’s, A Time To Remember 
—Don Coi^don; a rich picture of 
the period whieh now, In the Six
ties, seems suddenly a long time 
ago.

.WRONG WAY >
HOUSTON. Tex. (UPI)-There’s 

something ei h standoff in the 
suburban community of Bellaire, 
where a highway sign On 4he out
skirts rsadi; (sic) Right <M
Way.** -

The icity Mid it was ■' county 
sign and demanded the county 
make a carrcction. The county 
said it was a city sign, t 

Said a city councilman: "I don’t 
knou- whose sign it is. but T de
mand an invfstigaCion. This is 
embarrassing.**

1.98 Tie-In 
Chair Cushion

8 8 *

1.98 Aero improved whirling W
Whirl Lawn Sprinkler__* '

8.95 Electric Gam# M ^
, Football &  Baseball .. “ • U O

2.98 Beacon Indian
Blanket

1 . 9 9

98c Hubley Texas Jr. A A # *
Repeating Cap Pistol . .  O D C

1.00 Pressman Complete Set A T e »
Checkers &  Chess__________  O / C

3.19 Pump^-Mat mAir Mattress

2 . 9 9

7.95 Complete With Poles M Q Q
Woterproof Pup Tentg *t#00
1.29 Everain chrome plated Q Q
Pistol Hose Nozzle O Y C

Reg. 98c 
Camp Stools

^  7 7 <

17 95 G. E. W n S 3
Hand Mixer-------------•

12.96 4 quart size A 8 S
Pressure Cooker '

* 49.95 Westinghouge Portable

Air Cooler
2 Speed 5 9 Q 9 5  

Only

By 
Thermos
49.95 2% HP Jet Start

Power ^0^  
Mower
Lawn Soaker

Reg. 1.49 
Sprinkler •
By Gering

Thermos $12.95
Ice S 0 8 8  
C hest

Garden Hose
1.98 50 ft. $ 1 0 0
by Gering

DONT MISS THE

FREE FILM
FOR YOUR CAMERA AT

HEARD & JONES
HERE'S ALL YOU DO. . . .  

★ BRING YOUR FILMS TO ^
HEARD & JONES Î OR DEVELOPING 
AND PRINTING. Blacfc a WWte Oaly

WE LL GIVE YOU
A FREE ROLL *' FILM

620 _  120 — 127

US
e time!

Every prescription fill
ed by our pharmacists 
is tharoughly checked 
far purity and accur
acy.

At Heard k  Jonea 
Our pharmacy maintaiiM ev
ery control ponaible to make 
sure that your prescription 
meeta the demands of your 
doctor.

49c “Painter’s Mate” 100% E\ire Bristle

r  Paint Bmsh IT

Why Pay $6.00 Old South Hi-H Latex

Inside Paint Gal.
Why F*hy $5.95 Old South All Purpose

White House Paint Gal.
Why Pay $5.95 Old South Redwood

Stain and Sea ler.:: Gal
Heard-Jonen Drug Han Ytmr

HALMARK GRADUATION CARDS

For rho Boy Groduoto
Justin Leather
BILLFOLDS

^1500

1.98 97 pieces

Am erican Logs . 1J9
5.98 Modem Cokmiai 3.88Doll H o u s e .........
89c easy to use
Stop Rust Pint Size . 29c
3ic Small motor lubricant 18cEver-Reody Oil „
38c Johnsons
Prickly Heot Powder 24c
98c Value Adults or Childrens 44cThongs ...................
1.48 val sizes 4 to 8 Ladies 98cTennis Shoes -
I8c val sizes 5 to 12 CTtildrena 66cTennis Shoes - - .
Me for fast pain relief 69cB C  Tablets . +
1 48 val Lotkm Williams 99c'Lectric Shave . .
Tie Palmolive Rapid 49cShave C ream  . . .

#  Fauntain Special
2 Dips Swifts Sherbet

Lime Freeze IT
f .t S  A lirm iA vm

U W N  CHAIR
W lATM II-rtO O F SAIAN COVFRINO

Bast sag wtsthcr-aroof. 
, heavy xsate alamimim, 
eamfoTtabie ann rrats . . 
MvhtwaiBht. • a • y ta 
bangle.

PAY
LESS 6.88

VaI. '
TOOTH PASTE 49c
ton Jnhnaenr

BABY OIL 39c
l.W

HALO Shampoo 69c
IMS

Monarch 5-T RADIO 9.BB
alu m in u m  C H A III-TYP I FOIOIN*^

LOUNGE CHAIR
N ttv lir  K .M  ra t«ln ( ,

5 SAaition a g w s  
p r o o f frame, weather-prnof 
w an eaverln* . . . h,| „. 

:^riebl. easy to baagle . , . 
Falgi eadiy f o r  itor- 
age ar cai— '«»,

Far the Girl Graduate 
MANICURE ^

SETS
•3” ’6” 0

ID M Squibb Rroxodent

Tooth Brush 1495

2 M IM's, Vitamin C 2M mg

Ab$orb!c A cid 1.44
4 SO SeamleM Deluxt fountain

Syringe . . . . 2.44
I SO Value

N o rfo rm s___box
l.St Helen* (^rtii Tempo

H a ir  Sp ray-.........
2 00 Tnni

Home Permanent 1.19
2.00 Mndart Large Jar

Cream  Shampoo
03c Large Johnaoni

Band-Aid .
12 95 val complete

Transistor Radio 4.99
22-SO Schick Cuatomalic

Electric Razor 16”
12 50 12? Camera Outfit

Kodak Starlet . 8.88

f  voi

ft*

.i.-

rtrr-


